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A. F. of L.' and C. I. 0.1 

Peace Conference Near 
Collapse Without Gain 

Windsors America-Bound 

Duke 
** ** ** ** 

cmd Duchell To Study World 
And Industrial Conditiom 

Housing 

PARIS, Oct. 27 (AP)-The Duke monished the press not to seek 
of Windsor declared today that he "ulterior motives in regard to our 

Japan Refuses Parley 
Bid; Shanghai I Defense 

and his American barn wife were doings." 
"I naturally 11m not criticizing 

going to the United states wlth- anyone present," he said, "but di- Near. International Area 
Proposals Fail 
To Heal Rift In 
Labor Dispute 

Federation Accuses CIO 
Delegates of Failure 

To Cooperate 

Hoover Sends Toy 
Machine Gun For 
Temple, Film Star 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 27 (AP) 
The person who recently sent 

Shu' ley Temple a machine gun 
was identified today as J. Edgar 
Hoover, the nation's number one 
G-man. 

The weapon clattel's and shoots 

Hull Belabors 
Opponents 0 f 
Trade Program 
Attempts Being Made 
To Alienate Support, 

Secretary Claims 

out political designs. rect my remarks to the press liS a 
He said they were only trying to whole. Some recent mis-state

aid in finding a solution to "some ments concerning the duchess and 
of the vital problems that beset the myself have caused us consider- NI·pponese Say 
world today." able embarrassment and might 

The duke described himself as welJ have led to dangerous con-
"a very happily married man" and sequences. wague Behind 
announced he would sail with the "I wonder if inaccuracies of the 

~ . . . • • • • • • • • 
Eden Tells House 

England to Combat 
Japanese Gun/ire 

ducbess Nov. 6 on the liner Bremen kind I mean are worthy of the B I M 
to spend about five weeks in the great industry for which you russe see t LONDON, Oct. 27 (AP)-Por-
United states. work." eign Secretary Anthony Eden 

In his first public speech since He said his recent trip to Ger-
his abdication last December, the ma"v had been very interesting .& _ T 0 td d told a cheering House 01 Com-"'" ~sert reaty u ate h d in! ed duke said at a luncheon of the and "we are now looking forward mons today Britain a arm 
Anglo-American Press association to our tour of America and to Due to Spread Of Japan British soldiers henceforth 
that "my wife and I neither are further opportunities of making a Communism "always" would retaliate with 
content nor willing to lead a pure- study of methods which have been fire against any attack on a Brit-
ly inactive ille of leisure." adopted in leading countries of the . 

The former king's tone was world In dealing with housing and TOKYO, Oct. 27 (AP)-Japan islY post. 
measured and impressive as he ad- industrial conditions." formally rejected an invitation to- The foreign. secretary asserted 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 21 ' (AP) sparks but that is all, because it's WASHINGTON, Oct. 27 (AP) 
a tOY. , - Secretary of State Hull be-

_The peace conference of the Hoover shipped the gun to th~ labored opponents of the admin
American Federation of Labor 'little Hollywood star, an aide ex- istration's reciprocal trade pro
and the Committee for Industrial plained in ful1illment of a prom- gram tonight for what he termed 
Organization was obviously near ise made at the film colony Sep- ~ "deliberate and insidious" at-

-----------------------. ----- day to attend the Brussels nine that the Japanese air attack on 

B · · D· h B I hi power conference, declaring the British pOSitions in Shanghai on rltaln Ispat.C es att es p meeting was inspired by the 
League of Nations and would "put Oct. 24, when one soldier was 

T S I I I d I serious obstacles In the path ot a killed, was "inexcusable." He deo tratemc Ba earie s an s just and proper solution" of the elared the British troops were 
collapse tonight. tember 14 when Shirley Jude tempts to discredit it. 

Hoover a member of the "Shirley An attempt is being made, he 
Only extensive c6ncessions it'om Temple police." Her acceptance said, "to alienate public, and par

both . sides, which neither seemed letter, which she wrote herself ticularly farm, support by means 
willing to make, could, it was was addressed "to Chief Hoover of an incomplete and biased pre
generally believed, keep the from Chief Temple." It assured sentation of trade figures." 

~- \ far eastern situation. "entirely justified" in shooting at 
The refusal to confer with other the warplane. 

Hoover that Shirley already had His denunciation was contaln-meetings alive much longer. "shot everybody on the lot." cd In a letter to Senator Arthur Pinding their respective peace 
proposals devoid of any common Capper, Kansas republican and 
ground that could be made a bas- Quad Studen.''''s an outspoken critic of the pro-

LONDON, Oct. 27 (AP)- Brit
ain dispatched the milhty battle 
cruiser Hood to MaJlorca today to 
keep an eye on the strategic Bal
earic islands. 

The move came as Foreign Sec
retary Anthony Eden tried to keep 
the nonintervention subcommittee 
on tile road to removal of foreign 

is £0\ compromise, the conferees U gram. 
adjourned today until Thursday, Letter Made Public 
November 4. Many 'wondered if S u f fer Illness 
even that scheduled meeting 

The letter was made public volunteers from Spain. 
while hearings were in progress Lar&,est Baute.hlp 

would take place. 
In fact, the federation issued 

a statement late in the day as
serting it had received no help 
from the C.I.q. delegates "in 
composing existIng differences." 
It accused the C.I.O. men ot pro
cedure which "seriously jeopard
izes" the possibility of success. 

"Unless there is a change in 
their attitude," it said, "and com
plete willingness to approach the 
consideration ot the problems at 
!!sue in a constructive spirit, it 
is doubtful if any progress can 
It made toward peace." 
Earlier, the submission of the 

A.F. 01 L.'s peace plan Showed 
the two organJzations to be poles 
apart in their search for a for 
mula upon which they could end 
the strife that has disrupted the 
American labor movement for 
Ilear Iy two years. 

While yesterday, the C.I.O. de
manded that it be admitted to 
the A.F. of L. on terms under 
which it probably would domi
nate the latter, the A.F. of L. de
'manded today that the C.l.O. 
"!!hall be immediately dissolved." 

It · proposed that all national 
and international unions which 
once were chartered by the fed
eration but which since have af
filiated themselves with the 
C.I.O., return without prejudice 
to their old status with the :fed
eration. 

Intestinal Inflammation 
Reported; Cause 

Not Known 
About 120 men have been. re

ported as suffering from the ef
fects of the outbreak of intes-

on a proposed reciprocal trade The Hood, world's largest war-
agreement with Czechoslovakia, ship, sailed from Gibraltar to re
one of the 19 foreign countries lieve the cruiser Despatch. 
with which such pacts alreadY Britain thus will have her high
have been consummated or are in est ranking admiral in the western 
the procesS of negotiation. Mediterranean in constant touch 

(Congress has given President with the islands Which lie on the 
Roosevelt power to raise or low- Anglo-French trade lanes. 
er tariIts as much as 50 per cent Mallorca, largest of the iSlands, 
in trade bargaining with foreign has been in the hands of Spanish 

tinal inflammation among the nations.) Insurgent Generalissimo Francisco 
"In my opinion," Hull replied, Pranco for a year and it has been 

"no greater disservice could be reported an Italian air base already 
No cause of the outbreak has rendered our farm population is well established there, 

residents of the Quadrangle. 

as yet been reported by the uni- than by alienating their support Italian Threat 
versity department at student of our present liberal trade pol. A re)lOrled ltaUan threat to dom-
health, but Dr. C. I. Miller, as- icy." inate the whole Balearic group has 
soclate director of the student Wide Increases made a potentially dangerous ofi-
health service, declared last night Hull enumerated wide incress- shoot of the Spanish .civil war. 
that the epidemiC is not serious. ('s since 1932 in the price of corn, East or Mallor~a. lies the ?ther 

A few of thl men suffering wheat. hogs, beef cattle, butter- :impo,rta,nt Bal:aTl~ Island-MlDor
from the disease do not eat in fat and wool and asserted that , ca-~hich still IS held by the 
the Quadrangle, so the disease "such figures fail to square with Sparush ~over~ent. It was there 
was probably not caused from the fantastic notion that farmers tha~ Flench rur base was attack-
the iood, it was stated. :As no . have been 'sold down the river' led onday. . 
cases have becn reported outsi<1t< by the administration, either The comp\lrativeIJ: narrow strip 
of the Quadrangle, health offi- through its tariff poUcies, or oth- of water between Mmorca and the 
I 18 b II th t th f th Italian island of Sardinia is the cae eve a e cause 0 e Erwise." 

tb k · t ' main route between FranCe and ou I'ea IS some emporary lm- He said "there is no basis 
pu 'ty 'n ·til th 'lk her African possessiOns, while MaI-n 1 el er e ml or wa- whatsoever for the belief that 
t I f th Q d I r lorca is near Britain's main route er supp y a e ua rang e. du'" reductions in reciprocal 

.~ to her eastern Mediterranean bases 
trade agreements have been a at Malta and Alexandria. 
major cause of the increase in Admiralty sources said the 'Hood 
agricultural imports in the past 
yeat." 

was only relieving the Despatch, 
but one diplomatic source com
mented that the battle cruiser 
"presumably is not going to shoot 
partridges." 

Meanwhile, oil the north Span,,: 
ish coast, British destroyers search
ed the waters of the Bay of Bis
cay to ascertain the fate or the 
British steamer stanray, reported 
attacked by a Spanish insurgent 
trawler. 

Lloyd's Report 
Lloyd's reported all British war

ships within wireless range were 
asked to assist the steamer after it 
was fired upon and halted three 
and one half miles off A viles, As
turian port. 

The redrafted British plan for 
evacuating foreign volunteers from 
Spain was in the hands of the gov
ernments represented on the non
intervention subcommittee for 
study. 

Question .MarIuI 
Big question marks continued to 

be Soviet Russia's attitude toward 
the issue ot granting belligerent 
rights and whether snags would 

Eden, who said he would lead 
signatories of the 1922 Washington Great Britain's delegation to the 
treaty guaranteeing China's terri-
torial integrity was handed by Brussels nine-power conference, 
Japanese foreign minister, Koki disclosed the government had ac
Hirota, to Baron Albert de Bass- cepted Japan's apol~ for the 
ompierre, Belgian ambassador. air attack. At the same time, 

Hirota previously had received however, he warned about retall
imperial sanction for the reply. atory fire. 
After making Japan's ' decision ------------
known in a lengthy, informal state-I New 
ment accompanyina the refusal, he 
summoned United States Ambas
sador Joseph C. Grew and British 
Ambassador Sir Robert LesUe 
Craigie to explain the nation's at

Clues In 
Ransom Money 

titude to them. 
The statement reiterated Japan's 

contention that she was fighting in 
self defense, that the nine power 
treaty was opsolete because of 
spreading communism in China 

New Developments 
Ross Kidnaping 

Take Shape 

In 

and that the League of Nations CHICAGO, Oct. 27 (AP)-The 
should not interfere. 

Although the Belgian govem- state:s att~rney's police reentered 
ment's invitation did not refer to ~e mvestigation ot the kidnap
the League of Nations, the stat~} ing oI- Charles S. Ross today. 
ment dec1ared, the" meeting was Lieut. Thomas Kelly announced 
called after a league resolution 
suggesting it and Japan "cannot 
btlt conclUde that the convocation 
of the conterence is linked to the 
resolution." 

dev~lop on the relative worth of "The League of Nations in a re
foreIgn iUnn~rs, tankmen, infan- port adopted Oct. 6," It asserted, 
trymen and 8ll'men to be eV8cuat- "has declared on the basis of a 
ed from Spain. I declaration by one (China) of the 

At home, the Britis~ home fJ~t two parties that military opera
engaged in a mimic mght battle m tions being carried On by Japan 
the English channel to test the are a violation of the nine power 

he would question a young mo
torcyclist named William Gegen
warth concerning reports he had 
been hired to deliver the $50,000 
ransom to the abductors a~ough 
he never rendered that service. 

Simultaneously, two new de
velopments took shape in the 32-
day search for the snatchers who 
carried off the retired manufac
turer. efficiency of SUbmarines in at- treaty." 

The third $10 ransom bill was 
, turned over to federal agents by 

tacks on the battle front, of air
craft and anti-submarine screen
ing forces and of the ability of 
shore-based aircraft to locate a 
shadow fleet at night. 

Barron Dies Thomas L. Flanagan, a steel 
FORT MADISON, la., (AP)- worker who resides in East Chi

Joseph H. Barron, 26, of Ft. Mad- cago, Ind. He related how his 
ison died in a hospital here last wife obtained" it yesierday when 
night a short tir;ne after he was I she cashed his pay check at the 
found near his home, a bullet UniOI'l National bank in nearby 
wound in his chest. Indiana harbor. 

U. S. Marines 
Watch Fighting 
Across Creek 
Authorized to Shoot In 

Sell Defense H 
Planes Attack 

By MORRIS J. HARRIS 
SHANGHAI, Oct. 28 (Thursday) 

(AP) - Shanghai's de fen d er s 
fought today with their backs to 
the Soochow creek on the border 
01 the International settlement. 

Across the stream, at barricades 
on the south bank, United States 
marines watched the shifting bat
tlefront under orders to shoot in 
self defense at any airplane at
tacking them or noncombatants. 

Admiral Harty Yarnell, com
mander of the United States 
Asiatic fleet, authorized the pro
tective orders when the Chinese 
retreat on the northern edge of the 
international settlement brougHt 
intense fighting close to the for
eign zone. 

FirM Further Upstream 
Further upstream, to the west 

of the international settlement, the 
Chinese were entrenched on the 
south side of the creek, defending 
a narrow strip of the native city 
between the stream and the forelgn 
area. 

The Chinese dug in on their new 
line after withdrawing from his
toric Chapei, seared by miles of 
flame from fires started yesterday 
when the defense collapsed. 

The conflagration was caused 
both by Chinese leaving fires to 
cover their retreat and by Japan
ese shells and incendiary bombs. 

Settlement Receives Returees 
About 35,000 refugees from the 

embattled districts in the northern 
and western parts of the city 
streamed into the international 
settlement yesterday. Authorities 
prepared for a further avalanche 
of fleeing humanity today. 

Among the refugees yesterday, 
they said, were 350 civilian men, 
women and children wounded by 
Japanese aerial machine gun at
tacks on the countryside outside 
Shanghai. 

British and American relief 
workers opened a huge camp to 
provide whatever reliet was pos
sible for the refugees. Thousands 
already were receiving food and 
shelter in the camp, on the west 
side of Shanghai. 

To this the A.F. of L. added 
a proposal that an immediate 
conference determine the status 
of C.I.O. unions which never had 
a place in the federation, that is 
new unions organized by the 

Mystery Golfer 
John Montague 
Back to Game 

"It hardy needs to be recited," 
he said, "that liS a general pro
position agriculture stands to 
gain far more by a liberal com
mercial policy and to lose far 
more by bigh tariff than other 

Board Decides Cabin Petition 
At City Hall H.e_a_r_in_g_Toni~htl" , Generalissimo Assails U.S. And England 

C.l.O,' 

HOLLYWOOD, Oct. 27 (AP)

John Montague Is coming back to 
the scene of his unconventional 
golfing triumphs to play some 

Two' Killed As ~ore gO~f-but not for a million 
, ' dollars, It seems. 

FI C II I Montague, who under his true oors 0 apse name of J .. ;weme Moore was freed 

.MINNEAPOLIS, Oct. 27 (AP) 
-A city building inspector late 
today attributed to "overloading" 
the collapse this morning of the 
interior of the three - story Mor
ris Pruit company building, which 
killed two and injured fifteen 
persons. 

Sixteen of the dead and in
jured were trapped inside the 
structure when the floors gave 
way with a rending crash pre
ceded by what some witnesses 
said sounded like an explosion. 
A number of others, warned by 
an ominous cracking, were able 
to flee before the crash. The sev
enth casualty was a policeman 
who suffered a smashed finger 
during the rescue operations. 

Word of the disaster brought 
50 extra policemen, lIre trucks, 
ambulances and scores of spec
tators, some of whom aided in 
rescue work, to the area. More 
than three hours were required 
to clear away the wreckage--<:on
slsting 01 plaster and timbers and 
fruit and ginger age cases which 
had been stored on upper floors. 

Louis Glousing, city building 
inspector, said after a preliminary 
investigation, tha t the crash was 
"clearly due to overloading." He 
said he was informed that ginger 
ale cases were piled six high in 
a section of the third floot which 
caved in. He estimated this 
would have created a weight of 
approximately 240 ' pounds per 
Iquare foot, compared to the ·100 
PoUnds he computed the floor 
Ihould have carried. 

, 

yesterday in Elizabethtown, N. Y., 
of a seven - J(ear - old robbery 
charge. is returhing to Hollywood 
to fulfilJ the terms of a contract 
with Eve ret t Crosby, Bing's 
brother. 

"How's he going to make that 
million dollars?" skeptics asked 
Larry Crosby, associated with his 
brother in an agency business. Last 
night with word of Montague's in
nocence, the report that "Marvel
ous Monty" would clean up a mil
lion got around here with surpris
ing alacrity. 

"MilJion dollars!" gasped Larry. 
"He's golna to make a couple of 
shorts, showing how he plays golf, 
but they won't bring in more than 
$20,000. There's a deal on for 
some magazine stuff, in pictures 
and life stories. I guess he'll go on 
Bing's radio program. He'lJ prob
ably get a thousand or so for that." 

Bing Crosby's sponsor thought 
otherwise, however. Said J. H. 
Platt, advertising director of Craft 
Phenix Cheese corporation: 

"The reports that John Monta
gue would appear on the Craft 
radio program are utterly without 
foundation. We have never ' even 
given his appearance any consider
ation." 

Larry said he believed Monta
gue will not become a professional 
golfer. 

"Monty won't want to cut in on 
the pros," he said. "He'll probably 
do some exhibition playing around 
the cOllntry after he makes the 
pictures. He can't very well be
come an instructor because he's a 
novelty player." 

- .. -

elements of ~ur population." 

Gun Wound 
Kills Broker 
A.ttempt to Stop 
Fleeing Bandit 
'Brings Death 

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 27 (AP) 
-A young broker who tried to 
stop a robber from fleeing from 
the Wan a m a.lt e r department 
st?,re died today. 

C. Morgan Knight, a customer, 
died from the gunshot wound he 
received in the abdomen Mon: 
aay as the robber rushed down 
P. stairway from the cashiers' 
cage on the eighth floor. 

The robber, captured a block 
away from the store, gave his 

Att'y. Larso.n Will S~ltle 
Jurisdiction Rights 

In Zone Plan 
Whether tourist cabins can be 

erected at the CaSino, a west-side 
roadhouse, will be decided at a 
public hearing in the city hall at 7 

. o'clock tonight. 
City Attorney Robert Larson will 

advise the board of adjustment 
whether it has the authority to ex
tend the city zoning ordinance and 
grant permission to build the 
cabins. 

approvals are necessary before it 
becomes a law. 

Two Cedar ltapids utilities, 
which recently approved the prop
osition to erect cabins, have re
versed their recommendations, ac
cording to City Clerk Grover Wat
son. 

"We were not fiitIy intormed as 
to the project," a letter from the 
Iowa Railway and Light company, 
and the Iowa Electric Light and 
Power company, stated. 

"Now we withdraw such consent 
and substitute therefore objections 
to any change in the existing zon
Ing regulations," their letter said. Harvey Secor, owner of the 

Casino, has petitioned the board for 
permission to build the cabins • • 
within the business district, con- I MOlori,ts Needn't I 
trary to the city zoning ordinance. View Auto Victim, I' 

Attorney LarsOn is expected to 
advise the board that it has no • • 
authority to grant Secor permis- ST. LOUIS, Oct. 27 (AP) - A 
sian to build the cabins, It is said. pOlice judge held ,today neither 

If the board refuses Secor per- he nor Mayor Bernard P. Dick
mission, the proposal will be de- mann had the legal right to order 
clded by the city council Nov. 5. a motorist to the city morgue to 

l'!<me as Albert W. Gregg, 32, of A proposed arnencUnent to the vIew the bodies of traffic a'cci-
Milwaukee, Wis. He was held city ordinance-which would en- dent victims. 
without bail to await the action large the business district to in- The mayor yesterday ordered 
cf the coroner. clude the Casino and consequently. resum~tion of the practice, tried 

Detective Captains Charles Ry- allow the construction of the tour- for a short time two yeat!' ago In 
an and George Richardson said ist camp-will be considered ~t the serious traffic cases, as part vi a 
tonight that they were invest!- Nov. 5 meeting. renewed campaign to check the 
gating the pOssibility that the ' The proposed amendment has mounting automobile death toll 
prisoner may have had some ' been approved once, and two more in the city. 
connection with the kidnaping of -----......:.-------------
Charles Mattson, 110, of Tacoma, 
Wash., Dec. 27, 1936. 

They said that Gregg, with two 
days' growth of beard, resembled 
published sketches of the man 
s~pposed to have kidnaped the 
Mattson boy, who was found 
dead Jan. 10, 1937, near Everett, 
Wash. 

Tb.e $1,240 stolen in the Wana
maker holdup was recovered 
from the prisoner. Informed at 
the hearing of Knight'. death, 
Gregg sagged against a rail but 
regained his composure in a mo
ment. 

New Era in Pep 
Will J' o ice Itsell 
Tonight Downtown 

The "new era in pep" will 
vOice itself at a spirited pep 
meeting tonight at 7:30 on the 
east side of Old Capitol to 
cheer the football team leaving 
at 9 a.m. tomorrow for Satur
day's aame with Purdue uni
verSity at Lafayette, Ind. 

Grid stars NUe Klnqick, A2 

of Omaha, Neb., Bob Lannon, 
C4 of Winner, S. D., Ed Mc
Lain, A2 of Chicago, Ill., and 
Jack Eicherly, C3 of Holstein, 
will be presented to the crowd 
by Art Manush, A2 ot Burling
ton. 

Tbe university football band 
will furnish background music, 
and the new freshman cheer 
leaders with Captain Bob Reu
ben, AS of Ft. Dodge. will lead 
the cheering. 

Pi Epsilon PI, pep fraternity, 
is in charge of the rally. 

** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** 
Milit.ary Authority Declares Nine Power Pact Should Be Upheld 

NANKING, Oct. 28 (Thurday) .' garded as the determining factor 
(AP) - Generalissimo Chiang 
Kai-Shek, China's supreme mili
tary and civil authority, declared 
today it was the "responsibility" 
of the United States and Great 
Britain to uphold the nine pq,wel 
pecl 

The generaliSSimo told the As
sociated Press "Japan must be 
stopped in her mad aggreSSion 
and imperialism before It is too 
late." 

"It is also the duty of t.he Unit
ed States and England to protect 
the freedom of the seas, not per
mitting a Japanese blockade of 
the China coast which is detri
mental to the trade of those 
countries," he said. 

. 
"American' business in China 

is going to the dogs because the 
united States government per
mits Japan to maintain an illeg
&1 blockade of the China coast, 
violating international law." 

"The British and American 
fleets should exercise their custo
mary duty of keeping commerce 
free on the entire Pacific." I 

The generalissimo, dressed in 
a simple khaki uniform that bore 
no Indication of his rank, charged 
that Japan "not only invaded 
China and violated the nine pow
er pact, but also infringed on the 
~igh ts and privileges ot the 
United States and other pow-
1!rs. " 

: "It is only reasonable," h. 
said, "that the people of those 
powers should dernand to know 
why their governments have not 
acted in the face of these viola
tions." 

Chinese reversals In Shanghai 
and nort6 ' China "cannot be re-

for the remainder o~ this war," 
ChIang asserted. On n e i the r 
front, he said, did "we have a 
chance to prepare adequate de
tenses." 

"But in other places we are 
prepared," he declared, spealPng 
with great emphasis and rein
forcing his points with gestures 
of his delicate hands. 

Chiang conceded that the mil
itary situation at S han a h ai, 
where Japanese forces have en· 
tered Chapei, was "unsatisfact
ory" but declared that China's 
high command was not worried 
because "the nation's real delen
ses are to the west." 

The generalissimo said opera
tIOns in Shanghai never were en
visaged as part of China's real 
defense plans. Of the withdraw
al lor his forces from the Chapei, 
Kiangwan and Tazang de:fense 
l!ositions north and west of 
Shanghai, he said Japan thrust 
war on China in that area and 
left lnsulficient time for the pre
paration of defenses. 

"As a matter of fact," he 'lid
ded, "we were forbidden by the 
Shanghai 1932 agreement from 
military occupatioll or the pre
paration ot defenses in Spanahai. 

"But since we were forced to 
resist Japan to protect ourselves 
we did the best poeaible. This 
was exemplified by the m.,ru
ficen t resistance of our aoldieI'll 
in Chapel." 

Of the nine power conference 
at Brussels, Nov. 3, Chiang said 
China would rest her cue on 
the terms of the treaty, aianed at 
Washington in 1922 to lUarantee 
China'. territorial intqrit)'. 

Testify Poi'son 
Present in Bag 

CINCINNATI, Oct. 27 (AP)
Testimony that the lining of a 
white-knit handbag carried by 
Mrs. Anna Marie Hahn at the time 
of her arrest, contained a deadly 
metallic polson, was offered at the 
woman's trial on a murder charge 
today. 

Dr. WIIJard MachIe, assistant di
rector of the Kettering laboratory 
at the University of Cincinnati, 
said that both lint and lining of 
the purse contained the poison. 

Introduction of the purse as evi
dence precipitated bitter debate 
among opposing counsel. Prosecu
tor Dudley Miller Outcalt said im
mediately that he expected "to 
show that Mrs. Hahn had in her 
personal possession poison of the 
same kind" he contends she used 
in the deaths of four men and the 
permanent crippling of a fifth. 

On trial charged with the first 
degree murder of Jacob Wagner, 
78, Mrs. Hahn, the mother of a 
12-year-old son, also is under in
dictment In the asserted fatal poi
soning of George Sellman, and has 
heard testimony offered in a state 
attempt to connect ber with the 
similar demise 6f George Oben
doerfer, 67-year-Old moderately 
wealthy Cincinnati cobbler and Al
bert J. Palmer, 72. 

George Heis, 62, testified from 
a wheel-chair yesterday that he 
became crippled after eating meals 
prepared by Mrs. Hahn, and drink
ing beer with her. Outcalt de
scrlbl!S Hels as the "only Uving 
witness" to Mrs. Hahn's "plot to 
slay for lain." 
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THE DAILY lOW AN partial excuse thal they are 
greatly overpopulated. Rumania, 
In comparison, is sparsely set
tled, yet Jewish newspapers es
Umate that three-fourths of (he 
800,000 Jews in that country 
lIave bCfil reduced almost to beg
gary. 

Published every m~ ell~ 
cept Monday b)" Student Pl.lblioa
lions Incorporated, at 126-130 
Iowa avenue, Iowa City, Iowa. 

Board of Trustees: pra]4; L . 
Mott, Odis K. Patton, Ewen M. 
MacEwen, Karl Eo Leib, Amos 
Pearsall, Robert Dalbey, Ben M. 
Stepbens, David B. Evans, Orval 
Q. Matteson. 

These countries apparently do 
oot choose to profit by the les
son of history which shows in
variably that the nation which 

Pred M. Pownall, Publisher chooses to expel its Jewish popu-
Donald J. Anderaon, lation is headed for economiC and 

Business Manager political decline. 
Entered as ~nd class mail ' The age-old history of the Jews 

matter at the portoUice at Iowa has been on or persecution. 
City, Iowa, under the act of con- Prom country to country they 
gress of March 2, 1879. have fled. Driven from their 

homeland ot Palestine, they have 
spread throughout the warld. 
Now the world is' trying to torce 
them back to Palestine, where 
their growing influence is 
stron,ly contested by the Arabs. 

Subscription rates-By mail, $5 
per year; by ClU'rier, 15 cents 
weekly, $5 per year. 

The Associated Press ls exclu
sively entitled to use for republi
cation of all news dispatches 
credited to it or not otherwise 
credited in this paper and also 
the local news published herein. 
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Italy 
Looks Back 

TODAY NEARLY 100,000 fas
cist leaders and minor chie:Ctains 
will gather at the Italian capital 
to celebrate the "March on Rome" 
which placed Benito Mussolini in 
the prime minister's chair 15 years 
ago. While the city echoes to mili
tary !.rampings and cries of "II 
Duce," Italy and her neighbors 
look back over a decade and a 
half of dictatorship. 

Fascist leaders will be thinking 
of fertile fields replacing swampy 
areaR, of new roads, new cities, 
lectrified railways, a modern 

merchant marine, and of tPl fas-' 
cist army, one o( the most power
iul fighting machines in Europe 
today. They may speak of the 
phenomenal growth of their party 
from a membership of 200,000 in 
1922 to 2,027,400 in 1937; the 40 
pel' cent increase in the popula
tion o~ the capital and the new 
bou levards and public buildings 
added to the city. 

Italy is proud of an anti-tuber
cular crusade, its Iystem of mother 
and child welfare institutions and 
the clearance of many ot its slum 
distrIcts. Without dweUing too 
much upon the methods by which 
it was won, Italy is elated over the 
possession of Ethiopia and the raw 
materials it will fw'nish for fascist 
factories. 

The war Itself heiped to bring 
about a united Italy. Factionalism 
and sectionalism have always been 
problems, ever since the time of 
the Independent dty-states. Mon
archy had helped to wipe out the 
ancient boundaries, but until re
cently the local antagonisms re
mained. "If Italy won her nation
al conscience in 1922," an English 
observer declares, "she won her 
fu II conridence and strength ill 
1936." 

This is Italy-fascist Italy- as 
she sees herself, not necessarily 
as she is. Other indications, not so 
favorable, will be thrust into the 
background, at least or the dura
tion of the ceJebraUon. pror in
stance, fascist leaders claim tha t 
there is no other party, no polit!
cal opposi tlon. This maY' be true, 
but we doubt it. Then the Italian 
gold reserve has been greatly di
minished, although there is some 
disagreement as to just what the 
actual figw'e is. Italy does not 
deny, however, that its reserve Is 
well below that of the United 
,states or Great :Britain. At the 
Bame time she points cut that high 
reserves did not save either coun
try from depI'esslon and unem
ployment. 

So, while his troops much 
through the street.s of ll.ou\e, II 
Duce may review the progress Of 
his regime: not all of it good, not 
all Of it bad; some of it peaceful 
and some of it decidedly not. He 
can look upon his nat10n lis uni
fled, a power with a place in thl! 
world's sun. Meanwhile other 
members of the interr1ational fam
lly joJn irt asking, arutiously but 
hopefully, "LlttIeman, what now?" 

The Jewi!h problem ls one 
whiCh can be settled only by tol
erance and amitji', by the recog
nition that no race is greater than 
any other. After aU, what na
tion can be harmed by a race 
which produces such bankers as 
the Rothschilds, such thinkers as 
Walter Lippman lnd Albert Ein
stein, and such statesmen as Dis
raeli? 

Fate Laughs
Ahd We Lose 

FATE IS LAUGHING up her 
&leeve these days. 

Shc has provIded her children 
the world over with magical 
20th century toys and no~ she 
lurks in the background to 
chuckle, watching them turn in
to boomerangs of destruction. 

As a special reward to a group 
of her enterprising puppets, she 
r;ave fhem a mJghty airliner the 
other day and sent them out to 
iIy the mountains. But she put 
one of the mountains in their path 
and turned the might of the air
liner into the Impotence of shat
tered matchwood. 

In Europe, Fate is having a 
riotous time. On the ends of her 
stl'ings she manipulates armies 
al ~arnest crusaders, fighting to 
save the world for democracy-a 
repetition ot the ideals of their 
f:lthers who toulht 20 years ago 
fo save the world for Hltler and 
Mussolini . Fate enjoyed that too. 

She's having a fine time help
in, her charg 9 condemn fbI' 
carelessness the drivel' who pro
'tounced his own oeath sentence 
Ind thO'e of his student pa en
gers Jast week in Mason City. 
And ~he's carefully concealing 
the pOllSibility that it might be 
better to concentrate on the dri
vers who are still alive and who 
might well be compelled to stop 
at all railroad crossings to gai n a 
Ufe sentmce instead of death . 

Fat is laughin up hel' sleeve, 
Her laughter began With the be
ginning of time and will never 
~top. So her victims might ab 
well laugh with her, because they 
tan stay out ot the air and out 
v1 China - and still commlt sui
cide, by stepping on soap in the 
bathtub. 

The Farmers And 
The Farm Bill 

FEATURES whl'ch should be 
Incorporated in the new farm 
bill Were summarized by Presi
dent Roosevelt in a recent lelter 
t(l Cbairman Smith of the sen
ate committee on agriculture. It 
mould, the president said, saIe
~ard the farmerS' income \8S 

well as the fertility of the soi 1. 
It should provide an ever-nor
mal granary. It should provide 
for control of surpluses, if nec
essary, but at the same time 
preserve export markets. It 
should prevent extreme ups and 
downs in prices of farm products. 
It should !fe financed by sound 
fiscal policies. Local administra~ 
tion should be kept in the far
mers' hands. 
~veryone will agree with the 

idea of safeguarding farm in
comes and maintaining soil fer
tility. The precaution of extreme 
price tluctuations is desitable I! 
a method ean be worked out to 
do so without penalizing the pro
ducers. Control of surpluses and 
preservation of export Markets, 
however, are incompatible. Pro
ducts will only flow into export 
thannels when there is a sur
plus and prices are on a compet
itive basis with those of. other 
countries. 

There is also considerable 
doubt about the ever-normal gra
rary. This assumes - and there 
i~ much debate on this matter
ihat government Officials are bet
tel' able than the farmers them
selves to determine the amount 
211d the time to sell farm pro-
duce.. . I 

Jewish Expulsion Everyone will also agree that 
• the new fat'm program should be 

III Central Europe iinanced by sound fiscal methods. 
THAT HITLER'S doctrines Farmers wil~ however, demand 

preaching "Aryan supremacy" that this policy be ext~nded to 
are insidiously forcing their Way (.ther government agencies and 
into (he govermnental practices not apply to them alohe. They 
of other central European coun- wiU agree not only that local ad
tries is more and more indicated ministration shouJdd be in their 
by recent news dispatches :from bands, but will insist on having 
Rumania, Poland and Hun~y. sdmethlng to say about the meth-

Large groups of Jewish emi- ods adopted in Washington. 
grants have lett these countries Members or congress and mem
In the last few years, Hungary bets of the senate committees 
havmg had an annual average have bad opportunities, through 
of 1,000 with an inctease to 4,000 public hearings, to find out whal 
expected in the comJng year. In the farmers think of the farm 
all three countries Jews are made I program. We believe that before 
to feel that they are not wanted. Pr4!llident Roosevelt confers with 
Attempts at segregation have eonll'ess to layout the farm bill, 
been made and economic dlscti- he should study more carefully 
mination is prac.tic~ . thlill) l!e IHtCl1lI to hare dorte the 

Hungary and Poland plead 'as actual needs o! the frumers. . 

WILL IT ~lAKE THE 

How Vitamin Kno,vledge Helps 
Youngsters Develop Strength 

R;' '('OGAN CLENDENIN(f, M.D. 

J am looking at the picture 01 
a group' oI school children ir. 
London, taken in 1894. and for 
comparative purposes, at the pic
ture of a group of children in 
the same SChool, in the same par
ish, within very recent years. 

Seeing is believing, and n 
glancc at such pictures is worth 
more tnon reams of statistics to 
prove that the nutrition of the 
race of today is vastly better than 
it was in the last generation. 
Some of the children in the pic
ture taken in 1894 are squinting 
up their eyes as if the light hurt 
them ; somc have obvious signs of 
rickets, adenoids, bad teeth. 

It is difficult to believe that 
this improvement happened by 
('hance, and it ib dIfficult to be
liE:ve that the improvement is 
not largely due to OJ dissemina
tion of scientific knowledge of 
nutrition. 

We have been speaking Utis 

week o( the vitamins and, of 
l'OliI'SC those peculiar substances 
whlch constitute such a small 
pad of our dietary arc probably 
more important for maintaining 
a high standard of nutrition than 
any other single element. 

The common Iaults of the 
working class diet in EnglOl1d 
hove been listed by authoritative 
r:lf!i cia l~ a': 

(I) Too littl vegetables, fresh 
fruit, milit, butter and eggs arc 
t<lken. 

(2) Too much food is "tinned, 
r.I'CEel'ved, refined, dried or com
pressed." More brown bread 
might be cUten ins!.ead or white. 

(3) The especially pre s sin g 
needs of the expectant and nurs
ing mother arc not always suf
ficiently realized. 

(4) Growing children are often 
given lnsulIicient "body build
ing" food - that is, lean meat, 
Jigh, milk, cheese IJnd eggs. 

----------------------~---

Daily Cross Word Puzzle 

A('ROS 
\ - . waggle sea 
6- - Worry I II To damage 

10 -- To/?lve 21 - Spread 
exlrem~ grasp to 
unctIon to dry 
IMchalel 23- Snake-hke 

11--To flllme up fish 
WIth an 26 - Made ot 
unsteady oak 
light 2B- Nothmg 

12-Bom 30- ·Leltcr M 
13- A RUSSian 32-Med'leval 

Soviet Medlter-
lea<Mr. ranean 
died 1924 vesaeJ 

I+--WOOIi,. planl33- tnside 
18-Honey- 3~Ravlne 

i6 

8- lr~land bottom 
I poetU'l tim ber of 

11 - Mal~ a vessel 
~lnglnr 29-A kInd of 
v<;ice pneumonia 

I1 --Run away 31-An addl-
lo-Decay Uonal 
16--Shorl amount, 
20-D0$1 house 33-Man s 
22- Rlsk name 
24-lgnlled 31i-Narrow 
25-0ne of Inlet 

King Lear's 36-0ne-llpot 
daughlere in cards 

27-1'he center 39-Th~ I Fr \ 
Answpr to prevIous puzzle 

gathering 3S-HaiJ' s p 
Insect' 37-1nner ~4--+-4-.:.J'--

17-Negatlve satellite .... H-J_A4---+..-I 
reply of Uranus A ~ 

18-- The Signal 3S-Kind of Uly r+=T+:t.,I~~....J 
that has -IO-Nlgh 
preCed(!Jlce 4I-More 
over all compact 
,thers at 

DOWN 
I-Small skin 4-Joy 

tumora 5-Shelter 
2-Wlthin 6-Woolon a 
3-A town In sheep 

New York 7-Moved 
- lItate rapidly 

S L A T 

EMIT 

lit E"'r S 

GRADE'? 

'"runing In 
",itk 

Margie Faslelww 
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OFFICIAL DAILY BlJ1LETIN 
Items lp Ole UNIVERSITY OALENDAR are 

8Cheduled fa the offtce of the President, Old 
Capitol. lteJDI lor the GENE:&AL NOTICES 
ve deposited with the camp ... eclItor 01 The Dally 
rowan, or may be plaeed in the box prmded lor 
their deP*ft in tbe olflces 01 The Dally Iowan. 
GENERAL NOTICES mus' be at The Dally Iowan 
by 4:30 p.m. tbe day precedln&' flnt pubUcatlon: 

SIGHTS 
§1 SOUnDS 

Ilotlces will NOT be accepted by telepbone, and 
must be TYPED or Lf!GIBLi' 1'VIUTTEN and By ROBBIN COONS 

HOLLYWOOD - I:J' Joe r. SIGNED by a respotlllb1e penon. 
VOL. Xl .• No. 33 Thursday, October 28, 1937. • Brown were an outdoor westelll 

University Calendar star, he might not have the larg. 
est collection of sports trOJ'hiI!l 

8:00 p.m.-Play, "FiI'St Lady," privately owned in the film col. Thursday, October 28 
3:00 p.m.-Kensington, Univer

ity Club. 
4:10 ".m.-Undergraduate Math

ematics Club, Room 311, PhYSics 
Building. 

7:30 p.m.-Baeonian Lecture, il
lustrated, by Edw. W. Li.ndstrom, 
Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

atarday, October 10 
7:00 p.m. - Business meeting, 

University Club. 
l\londay November 1 

12:0' m.-A.F.I., Iowa Union. 
8," p.m.-Play: "First Lady," 

University Theater. 
ToeNaY, November 2 

7:30 v.lb.-Meeting o! Society 
for Experimental Biology and 
Medicine, Lecture Room I, Medical 
Laboratories. 

8:00 p.m.-Play, "First Lady," 
University Theater. 

Wednesday, Novtmber 3 
8:01 p.m.-Play, "First Lady," 

University Thealer. 
1'bursday, ovember 4 

Annual Dental Clinic, Dentistry 
Building. 

University Theater. ony. 
Frida)" November 5 The comedian was show~ 

HOMECO~G me through hIs "museum,' wllich 
Annual Dental Clinic, Dent- <'Iso is a comfortable study alld 

private office, and some way or 
istry Building. another the western stars crop. 

8:00 ,.111. - Play: "Pirst Lady," ped up in the conversation. 
University Theatre. "Those fellows," sald wide. 

9:00 p.m. - Homecoming Par- mouthed Joe, who is lOOre set. 
ty, Iowa Union. ious than you 'd suspect, "don't 

Saturday, November 6 have to bother about losing per. 
HOMECOMING spective in HoUywood. They get 
12:08 m. - Alumni Luncheon, it in theil' work. They're out. 

Iowa Union. dool's all the time, lnd a maa 
310. p.m. - Football : Minneso- (an'tl go ham if he's looking at 

ta vs. Iowa, Iowa Stadium. mountains and sh--y and oPen 
MOdday, Novembet 8 1·llOge. If he's inside a SOUlld 

12:00 m.-A.F.I., Iowa Union. stage. a~ the time, he might get 
Tuflllday, Nevember 9 to }hm~ng he's pretty blg, .. 

fh31 p,m.-Supper, Triangle. That s one reason I stick to 
Club. I sports - that and the other rea· 

son that I love 'em. They're an 
ontside lhterest that keeps me 

(For inlormation regarding 
dales beyond this schedule, see 
reserYII£lons In Ine Ptesldent's of
floe, Old Capitol.) 

from geWng a one- track min~ 
with nothing but movies on th ~ 
track." 

He Can Pick 'Em Oul 

General Notices 
Whatever the inspiratiOn, Jot 

E. has as lhtel'esting and poly. 
got a collection Of sports curi~ 
lind mementos as as you'll find. 
There may be larger museUllll 
('xtant, but the contents won't be 
any more varied. 

Akers To Speak 
W. W. Akers, chief of the bUI'

cau of criminal investigation of 
the state of Iowa, will be a guest 
o[ the Law Students' association 
in the law t!ommons lounge at 
7:30 p.m., Thursday, Oct. 28. He 
will speak on the work of. his 
bW'eau, and an opportunity for 
informal discussion will follow. 
A 11 law students are cordially 
Invited to attend. 
Iowa Law Students AssocJation 

Edna Lingreen, Secretary 
College of Ll\w 

Graduate Sludenls 
Each sludent in the graduate col

lego who expects to receive the 
master's degree, or the doctorate, 
at the forthcoming Convocation, 
Feb J, 1938, is requested, so far 

Newman Club 
Newman club will hold a mixer 

Friday night from 9 to 12 in the 
St. Patrick's gymnasium. All 
Catholic students are invited. 

MATTHEW HEAR'fNEY 
Chairman 

Recrealtonal Swimming 
The pool at the women's gym

nasJum will be open for additional 
hours of recreational swimming 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
from 4 until 4:45 from Oct. 27 until 
the close of the outdoor season, 
Nov. 17. 

MARJORIE CAMP 

/ eals Club 

Rudolph V. dcDranbour, the a he or she may not have done so 
man who was personally Te ·pon- heretofore, to procure for us, 1m
ible for the transportation of the mediately, the official transcript o( 
Statue or Liberty from France to whatever gra~uate w?I'k he may 
America in 1886, Carl J. Kress, have accomplished 10 ~nother 
the only licensed yodelel' in .the graduate ~hool; so that thi~ may 
United States, and Otis G. Stantz, Ibe t~k~n IOtO the account 10 de
one of the members of the crew t~mlJDlng w~ether he or she .Cul
of the navy plane which was ma- !ills the reqwrements fOl' the hlgh
rooned lor nine days on the Paci- er degree sought. 
ric ocean in 1925 will be guests T~ls should be. don~ I~mcdl~te
of Gabrlel He tter during his ly smce, otherWise, It IS posslble 
"We, the People" program tonight that we sha~ be unable to certify 
from 6:30 to 7 o'clock ovel' the for graduation next February, a 

There will be a meeting of Seals 
club in the pool room of the wo
men's gymnaSium, Thursday, Oct. 
28 at 4 p.m. All actives and pro
bates must be present. 

ROBERTA NICHOLS 

What's more l'emarkab1e, he 
can identify any of the objetl! 
in those glassed-in cases wi thout 
reference to the framed indexes. 
The most causal sports obsetv. 
ers, li ke yours truly, could pick 
out the obvious items like Red 
Grange's "77" sweater, Primo 
('arnera's 21-inch shoes, and I 

Rose Bowl tootball 01' two, pro
vjded the lastJnamed were suf. 
flciently au!ogl'aphed - as ill the 
case. But when it comes to the 
baseball used by an Itlrterant 
tehm of Orientals, mil(ed up with 
~ pyramid of baseballs USed in 
\'arlQus World's Series - yoU'd 
h"ve to leave that up to joe E. 
to pick out. 

I 

~ ~-~,I~_- I 

Zoology Seminar v.~ 
The I'egular meeting of the zo- A I I ill II I 

ology seo1inal' will be held on Fri- " 0 ~ T I I 
day, Oct. 29, al 4 o'clock in room .' tI I 

307 of the zoology building. Dr. ,'~ .n ... I ~1il;1l!,:11. Q' 'I L. O. Noll will discuss "Experi- ~ ~ In 

W ABC-Columbia network student who may have accom-
'*' '* ,*,' plished satisractory graduate work 

The city of Little Rock, cap- elseWhere, just. because we s.h~1l 
Ual and prIncipal city of Ar- no~ .have I'ecelved the requlslte 
kansas. bas been selected by oHICIal statement of lt early 
IaJor Edward Bowes a the enough . 

honor cHy for his "Amateur 
Hour" broadcast ovllr the 
WABC-Columbla- netwol'k to
nlrhC from 8 to 9 o'clock, CST. 
C1tlt;ens of LIttle Rock will aJd 
New Yorkers in selee"n&, the 
pI;be - winnIng nUlilbers when 
h6pelul amateurs trip to the 
Jnlcrophone! 

* * * Fnmk Prol'o, whom NBC list
eners heur in the role of "Mr. 
Bob" in the week-day serial, 
"Mrs. Wiggs of the Cabbage 
Patch," is last gaining recogni
tion as a master of the arts. Ac
clillmed one or radio's most tal
ented radio actors, he writes plays 
and radio scripts with equal fa
cility and. as a hobby, makes 
striking pen and lnl{ drawings of 
theatrical and radio subjects. 
Provo caD be heaI'd from Mon
days through Friday at 9 a.m. 

*** For your dJnner-thne rhy-
thm, tune In to WEAl' at 6:30 
this evening arid hear Leo 
Reisman and his orchestra with 
a peelal chorus led by Ed 
Smalle, former leader of tbe 
Revellers. 

*** Wendy Barrie is still chuck-
ling over the letter she received 
this week from a relative in Eng
land. When the young actress 
slgned her contract to appear with 
Jack Haley on the Log Cabin 
program she wrote "home" to 
England to tell about her new ra
dio program. Came the puzzled 
response: "My dear, we're happy 
ol'er your new broadcastlOg 
prospects, but in such a highly 
civili:z:ed country as America. 
what are you doing in a log 
cabin'!" 

*'*'* Don PrindJe unce tore up all 
entire scrip I the day of a com
edy broadcast in Ohlca&'o sev
eral years ago, be was so tUs
gusted with his error£&. Then 
he sat down at a typewriter 
and In three hours produced a 
roullne pral~d by critics as the 
[allnin' scrillt they had ever 
heard. Now Prindle Is wrltina
material for joe Penner! 

* * * National Hla-hlights 
4: 15 p.m.-CBS-W ABC, Life of 

Mary Sothern. 
4 :45 p.m.-CBS - W ABC, Dear 

Teacher program. 
4:45 p.m.-NBC - WJZ, Tom 

Mix, sketch. 
5:30 p .m~CBS-WABC, Eddie 

Dooley on football. 
6 p.m.- N!3e-WEAF,I.ouis Pa-

H. C. DORCAS, 
ll.egist!' a l' 

Undergraduate Matbematlos 
Club 

The undergraduate mathematics 
club will meet Thursday, Oct. 28, 
at 4:10 p.m. in room 311, physics 
building. RefreShments will be 
served, and Carl E. Selander will 
speak on "Some Elementary Top
ological Surfaces." Students in
terested in mathematics are In
vited. 

LEO NORDQUIST ' 
President 

The university Amateur Radio 
club will hold a meeting in room 
103, engineering building, at 7:30 
p.m. today. Anyone interested in 
amateur radio may attend. There 
will be an election of officers. 

FREDRIC F. KUBIAS 
Secretary 

Announcement 
The first meeting of the Chris

tian Science society of the uni
versity will be Thw'sday, Oct. 

1
28, at 7:30 in the Y.M.C.A. con
ference room ilt Iowa UniOll. 
There will be a business session 
after the regul,!r meeting. 

JANE LOUISE RUNNER, 
, Secretuy. 

"Iowa Transit" 
Every undergl'aduate registered 

in the College of Engineering is 
entitled to a copy of the "Iowa 
Transit." Each engineer who did 
not receive his copy should call 
3129 or leave a note in the Tran
sit oWce. 

PARKE WOODWORTH, 
Circulation Mgr. 

Aeronautical Cluh 
the Aeronautical club ot thc 

University of Iowa will meet 
Ihis evening at 7:15 o'clock in the 
mechanical engineering labota
tOl·Y. There wiU be a business 
meeting, followed by an enter
tainment program featuring an 
outside speaker. All members ate 
w'g~d to be present and all those: 
Interested are invited to attend. 

R. LORTZ 
Secretary 

nico and his orchestra. 
6:30 p,m. - NBC"WE-\F, Leo 

Reisman orchestra. 
7 p.m.-NBC-WEAF', Rudy Val

letf hour. 
9:30 p.m.-CBS - W ABC, Mary 

Roberts Reinhart play. 
10:30 p.m.-NBC-WEAF', .North-

ern Ligh 19, dramatic. . 

mental Trichinosis." t'='=====~=::::==:::l J. H. BODINE 
By GEORGE TUCKER 

Februaty Graduates NEW YORK-Interview with a 
Every stttdent who expects to Red Cap at Grand Central Tenn· 

receive a degree or a certiricate inal: 
at the University Convocation tei Q.-How long have you been 
be held 1'uesday, Feb. 1, 1938, smashirtg baggage for travelers in 
should make his formal appllca- New York? 
lion on a card provided for the A.-Since 1929. That was \lI~ 
purpose at the Registrar's OfIice on depression year. But you couldn't 
or before SatUrday, Dec. 11, 1937. tell it from the way people rode 

It is of utmost importance that trains. This station is alway! 
each student concerned comply busy. 
with (his request Imniecliately, for Q.-Can you usually teU expe
otherwise it is likely that a student rienced travelers from those who 
who may be in other respects qual- travel only infrequently? 
Hied will not be recommended for A.-Oh, yes, sir. You know them 
graduation at the close of the pres- in a minute. They catch .your eye 
ent semester. and fling their bags at you with6ut 

Making application Ior the de- being asked. People who don1 
gree, or certificate, involves the travel much think it's dangerous 
payment of the graduation fee to turn their baggage Over fo por· 
($15) hnd also the cap and ,own tel's. They're afraid it'll be stolen 
fee ($1) at the time the application 01' they'll have to pay a lot of 
is made-the payment of lhese fees money. 
being a necessilry part of the Stealing 
application. Call at the Registrar's Q.-Did you ever hear of 8 por. 
Office fOr the card. tel' stea ling anyone's baggage? 

The petition 6f the Association A. - There may be dishonest 
of Senior Class Presidents that a porters in the world, but ot all the 
fee of $1 be assessed to cover the millions of travelers who have 
cost of caps and gowns for Com- passed through this station, I ha\~ 
mencement has been granted. never heard of anyone losing so 
Therefore, hereafter this additional, much as a brief case. We eouldn1 
:Cee of $1 is to be paid by each can-I get away with anything if we 
didate for a degree at the time ne wanted to. 
pays his graduation fee. Q.-How is that? 

HeretofOre tne normal rental fee A.-We have big numbel's OIl 
for bachelors' caps and gowns has OUI' caps. See, my number is 23. 
been $2 and for doctors' caps and If I disappeal'ed with 'anybody'! 
gowns and hoods $4-$5. baggage they'd tell the poliee thal 

The service for handling the 23 had made olI with it. It wouldn~ 
taking of orders, and the distri- be five minutes 'til they had me. 
bution of the acadeo1ic apparel, Q.-How much do people usual· 
will be explained to students when ly tip? 
information about Convocation is 
sent out from the Alumrti Office. 

H. C. DORCAS 
Registrar 

Tippin, 
A.-That depends on the amount 

of luggage and the distance I carrY 
it. Most people have otlly one bag. 
Us ua lly thi s is carried from lite 

Botany Club car to the lnformation stand here 
Botany club will hold a special in the station. That gets me a qUar' 

mC4!tlng today in room 408 tel'. r have been tipped high Sf $5 
phat'macy - botany building at 4 and frequently I have been livell 
p.m. Prof. E. W. Lindsh'om, a dollar. But then there is a lot of 
head of the genetics depru·tment valises to carry and I see thettl 
and assistant graduate dean of through from the taxI to the Pull· 
Iowa state college, Ames, will man. One gentleman let me han' 
/'peak on "Molding the Germ- dIe four heavy bags lor half an 
plasm." hour and gave me a nickel. 

TRAVIS W. BRASFIELD Q.-You see a lot of celebrilles 
through here, don't you? 

Student Union A.-Yes, sir , the motion piclurt 
The first meeting of tile Ameri- peop le and the senators 1tIJ1II 

can Student union this semester Washington come through here all 
will feature prof. Herbert Feigl the time. The White House folk! 
of the philosophy department as Js the most numerous, but \hi 
guest speaker. • Hollywood people come In, too. 

The meetinll will take place Sun- I've seen Mr. Gable and Mr. Wa1-
day, 7:30 p.m. in the north confer_ lace Beery and Miss Norma Shear
ence room of Iowa Union. Every- er get off the same train. 
one is invited to attend. 

SECRETARY 

A.A.U.P. 
There will be a meeting of the 

Iowa conference of !:he A.A.U.P. 
in Des Moines, Saturday, Nov. 6. 
Business meeting at 10 a.m., 

Younkers tea room; Lunch!1l)ll 
12;30, Younkers te;' room. Mue 
reservations for the lunl:heotl wilb 
Pro!. E. S. Allen, Iqwa stale col
lrgr, i\mC'~. 

. E. COUSiNS 
Secretal7 

!!!Yl ;..----F 
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School Board Proposes Sites Fight Fires With Education 
** ** ** ** ** 

Defill ite Program 0/ Study lor Firemen 
Directed by Chief James CLark 

Iowa Ci ty is one spot whel'e 
education is predominant. Even 
the City fire department goes to 
school! A daily program of prac
tice and study in order to better 
educate the department in the art 
oC fire-fighting has been insti
tuted uncler the di rection of Chief 
James J . Clark. 

Each day, as the new platoon 
comes on duty, II definite program 
is followed. After the men check 
the equipment and the command
'iug oUlcer has inspected their 
work, the platoon has a 10-min
ute physical drill. 

The fire department telephone 
is checked at 9 a.m. The next 
two hours are devoted to practice 
drills and maneuvers taken from 
Chief Clark's manual. 

Lecture And DiscussIon 
The platoon meets £01' an how' 

in the afternoon while the men 
listen to a leclure or h ave a 
round-table discussion on pnases 
of Lire-ligh ting and prevention. 

The men devote the remain
der of the day to study and rec
reation. The department uses 
as a text, besides tbe ohid's 
lII.nual, "EJCUlentary Sclenoe 
APplJed to the Fire-Fll.llt.itlC 
St~vlee"~ by W. Fred Heisler. 
One member 0 11 each 1>latoon 

makes a complete inspection of ~ll 
alleys in the Lire district each 
afternoon, calling to the atten
tion 01 the proprietors any un
iavorable conditions found. This 
work is done in conjunction with 
the study program. 

During tbe periods when th 
department ill making its quar
ter-aDJIual In5pectlon of the 

business district, the platoon 
discusses the buildings which 
were Inspected each day in de
tail. 

Study BuUdinp 
The men fill in a form giving 

such facts as the location of en
trances, electric switches, stairs 
and even the drains in the cel
lars. The firemen are thus fa
miliarized with all the buildings 
in the city and will know how 
best to Iigh t a f ire in the struc
ture in case one occw·s, Chief 
Clark stated. Any correction 
that may be needed is noted on 
the back of the form on subse
quent inspection tours and a 
small booklet, containing recom
mendations for fire prevention, 
is given to the proper ty ownel". 

The men have already studied 
first aid, salvage cover work, fire 
inspection and correction, fire 
limits and the fire code of Iowa 
City, pumping, knot tieing, use 
of glls masks, chemicals, gases 
and veoti lation. 

The theaters al'e inspected be
tween 8 and 9 p.m. on Satw'day, 
Sunday and otller days when a 
large crowd is in the city. 

Two Platoons 
Chief Clark has divided the 

members of the department Into 
two platoons. The members of 
tbe firs& plataon are Acting As
sistallt Chief Alber& Dolezal, H. 
T. McNabb, Ed ulek, (van Rose, 
aqd Theodor Fay. Actinx As
sl!Jtaat C.bief W. A. Vorbrlch com
mands the second platoon which 
InclUde Ray Morlan, L. J. VIll
hauer, Vernal Shimon, aDd Adrian 
RUtennleyer. 

* * * Two possible sites for the Joca
tion of the proposed modern Iowa 
City high school, it voters decide 
Nov. 4 that the structure should 

I 

be centrally-located, were named 
yesterday, by the city school 
board. 

One pl"Oposed location lS the 
block directly east of the present 
high school square; and the sec
ond is the site between Lucas 
and Governor streets and ap
proximately 150 ' feet south of 
Burlington street, the board an
nounced. 

The uncertainty of Iowa CiU
ans as to where the modern edu
cational plant would be built if 
they decide to bond approximate
ly $90,000 to purchase a central
ly-located site, has been settled, 
the board feels. 

No De inite Locltion Named 
Some Iowa Citians have been 

puzzled by the board's apparent 
failw'e to name a definite central 
location in the second proposi
tlon OJ] the ballot which will be 
voted on Nov. 4, a survey con
ducted by The Daily Iowan re
veale.;' . 

"The school board is unable 
to Dame a dl!lflnlte site on IlDY 
ballot b4'cau8e suoh acUon is 
forblddeu by a school district 
law," Dr. GeorKe Maresh, board 
president, has announced. -
"That is why the proposition 

has been worded 'site within the 
school district' - it is the only 
way to state it legally," Dr. Mar
esh has said. 

econd Propo Ulon 
Proposition number two - the 

vote on which will decide wheth
er the proposed school will be 
located centrally or on the Morn-

. Social Service Leagu e Coordinates Relief 
** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** 

Must Continue To Aid Families, Individuals With Food, Fuel 

The Iowa City Social Service 
league - one of the six organi
zations which will benefit by 
your contribution to the 1938 
Iowa City community chest---co
ordinates the relief activities of 
lQwa C)ly and aids families and 
Jndividuals to lead better and 
useful lives. 

The Social S e r vic e league 
i'andles such relief problems that 
are not met by taxation. Yet, 
important reconstructive service 
and relief, such as furnishing 
lood, shelter and fue l, must be 
wntinuecl by the Social Service 
l~agu.: . 

Hundreds Contacted 
Between 550 and 800 persons 

are contacted every month by the 
league. Although many of these 
persons do not need relief, they 
do need assistance in solving do-

Speaks Tonight 

mestic and financial dilIiculties. 
Financial aid is exlended tem

porarily to enllble a worker to 
obtain or hold a job; individuals 
are taken to sanitoriums for 
mental observation and care and 
personality dJC!icultJes causmg 
home conflicts are aided by the 
Social Service league. 

If parents are temporarily un
eble to care for children, they 
will be placed in a boarding 
home by the league. The child's 
schQOl interest is maintained by 
Ll reading clinic. 

Drive Must Succet'd 
"The 1938 community ches t 

drive must bo a success," Fran
ces Wilson. league director, 
said. "JollllSOn county is off 
slate relief roles this winter, 
and the need wlll be greater," 
she said. 

"Despite brighter economic 

Moose Lodge For 
Building New High 
School in Iowa City 

Members of the Moose lodge 
passed unanimously a l'esolution 
favoring the building of a new 

I Iowa City high school building at 
their meeting last night in thE: 

Prof. Edward W. L indstJ .. om, 
head of. the genetics department 
of Iowa State college, will de
liver the second Haconian lec
tUfe at 7:30 tonight in the sena te 

. chamber of Old Capitol. He wJl1 
talk on "The Newer Genetics." 
The lecture will be illustrated 
and in a non-technical form of 
interest to the general public. 

ChemJoaJ SororilY to Meet 
Iota Sigma Pi, women's chem

ical honorary sorority, will meet 
tonight at 7 o'clock in the chem
istry club room. 

c 

• ENDS 

TONITE 

Secretary" 

o Henry Hunter A,nn Preston 
H 
I "PAROLE" 
T 

Starts Fr iday - Sat. 
Death Defied by Cameraman 
Fruakle Darro Kaye Richmond 
'ANYTHING FOR A THRILL' 

Plus 
Let's go Treasur e Hunting 

with 
MHY Robson Sybil J ason 

Guy Kibbee 
"CAPTAIN'S KID" 

Friday NI~ l~ Stunt NIt.> 

Moose hall. 
The lodge will entertain at a 

Halloween party Sunday evening 
in the ball. Musgrave's orches
tra will provide music for danc-
ing. 

Other business transacted at 
the meeting last night included 
the granting of a contract fOI' 

heating the Moose summer home 
at Lake Macbride. The contract 

, was let to Schuppert and Kou
delka. 

12 Known Dead 
ANCHORAGE, Alaska, (AP)

Searchers yesterday recovered 
one more body from the explo
sion-damaged Even Jones coal 
mine, bringing to 12 the n umber 
oC known dead . 

it7ll1ttf-S 
NOW' ENDS 

• FRIDAY 
DON'T DARE MISS l'l'! 

u:.~~.~ab ~CRlIG REYNOLD' 
~ ......... ,.,.,,,,h.kl. ANN SHERIDA' 
D ....... "' .. '_c"' .... ·• ... · .... 1IOJf 

conditions in Iowa City, the 
league will still need Lunds. SLate 
funds have in the past aided 
greatly in carrying the unem
ployment reli e[ load," she said. 

Miss Wilson is assisted in car
rying on the work of the Social 
Service league by Irene Keating 
and Paul Bener as well as sev
era I part time wor leers. 

The governing body of the 
league is the board of directors. 
The members are Prof. Walter L . 
Daykin, president ; Leroy Spen
cer, vice - president ; Irene Keat
ing, secretary. G. F. Ramsay, 
Ch arles Beckman, Mrs. F. B. Ol
sen, Joe Braverman, Mrs. F. T. 
MaviS, Mrs. Grace Kendall, Mrs. 
Charles Baker, Mrs. Minerva 
Knight, Dan J. Peters, Dr. A. W. 
Bennett, Attorney D. C. Nolan, 
Ruth Gallohar and Nora Dono
hue are other memhers. 

Club Names Three 
To Plan Program 

A committee ot three was cho-
5en at the first meeting of the 
geology club Monday to deter
mine the program for the coming 
yea:. 

Prof. A. C. Trowbridge, head 
of the geology department, John 
Frye, G of Lowell, Ohio, and 
Harry Russell, A4 "!It Marshall
town, are the members. 

• a NOW 
Quali.ty Enter tainment in 
K~epJng wit" This Season's 
HIgh Standard! 

MilSOn City Bus Crash in 

IOWA NEWS FLASHES 

* ** *** Ingside site In East 10wII City
asks: "Shall we bond a sum not 
to exceed $90,000 for the pur
chase oC a site within tile school 
district?" 

If the site could be purchased 
lor less than $90,000, the saving 
will be passed on to the taxpay
ers, the board has announced. 

Two factors whJch would prob
ably inlluence the selection of a 
central site lire the cost of the 
ground and its adaptabJUty as a 
school si teo 

PrDp08JUon Dumber one-the 
vote on which will decide 
whether th e school shall be 
bull! - IUS: .. hall we bond 
$398,750 to uPJllement a PWA 
,rant of U 26,Z50 for the con
struction of a modern hilh 
school?" 

voteJ·s apprQve tile econd propo
sltion, the school will be erected 
on the Morning 'ide site in East 
Iowa City. 

"If you vote 'Yes' on both prop
ositions, it will be a vote for a 
centrally - located school," the 
board has announced. 

"And, if you vote 'Yes' on tile 
first proposition, and 'No' on the 
second, it wIll be a vote for t he 
East Iowa City site," the bOllrd 
has also stated. 

Five polling booths will be open 
between 7 a.m. and 7 p .m. on 
election day-Nov. 4-the board 
has decided. 

Both propositions must be ap
proved by 60 pel' cent of the 
voters before they can be aceept-

~~t al~~~ding to the schOOl dis-I Only 26c Anytime 
Voting Rules --- ---------.., 

If 60 or more per cent of the LAS'l' 'rUlES 
voters approve proposition n um- _ TODAY _ 
bel' one, the school wi Ii be erect-
ed; and if 60 per cent oC the vot
ers approve proposition number 
two, the modern educational plant 
will be centra lly-located. 

If less thlln 60 per cent of the 

.LATE SHOW. 
SATURDAY 

NITE - 11 :30 P. M. 

ENGLERT 
T ,..., c:::- -"- . .,.... l;r " 

Jimmie Fidler Says: 

"A 5 BELL PICTURE" 

Walter Winchell Says : 

"BY ALL MEANS 
SEE 'STAGE DOOR'" 

st"mng 
CiIHCiEIt 

ROGERS 
ADOLPHE 

MENJOU 
I(ATttARIHE-

HEPBURN 
GAIL PATRICK 

Constance CoUler A ..... 
Leed. Sa ..... 1 S. Hinds I 

belli_ S.II 

You are pas ing up aery 
fine Picture ~ You hould 
see it, by all means. 

"The Shadow Strikes" 

TOMORROW 
FRI. - SAT. - SUN. - MON. 

A swell picture with 
two great s tars 

Sharing the G reate t Adven· 
ture in Lov,e a Man and 

Woman Will Know 

f' 

HEM nCKET TO PARADISE WAS STAMPED 

JOAN 

'Vo«I/b, 2 m,ls OJl1V" 
Dramatic triumph for gorgeously
gowned Joan •. . In thrill·romance 
tinged with laughter •• . but what 
a heart·throb I 

~kBRDf .. " ~ 

Franchot tONE. Robert YOUNG 
BILLIE BURKE • REGINA LD OWEN 

• 4 BIG DAYS STARTING . 

FRIDA·Y 
gl~M!=hii 

• LAST TIMES TODAY • 
S,JenCer TRACY • Luise R AlNER 

IN "BIG CITY" 

PAGE THREE 

Tum to page 11 of 
'Today's Daily Iowan 

for the amusing 
,antics of 

J 

e cb.ampion 

hild 'Prodigy 
of them ·all! 

By CARL 
ANDERSON 

CARL r 
ANO-E..Q'b ON --~-.... 

• • comes 

EXCLUSIVELY 

to you now 
• rna great 

new daily newspaper s r~p 

Talk about child wonders - . 
This infant genius of comedy has the 

proiessOrs'i.lJa1Bed; theY'don't know what his l. Q. 
is, but lre's ,abs0Iutely unsurpassed in bis L. Q.
Laugh Quotient. You too will , be amazed - not 
to -say floored - by this hilarious super-child. 
He's the new sensation of the comic strips, a 'riot 

~~d~ ! 

. Every Morning in America's 
Fin~$t University Daily 

'The Daily I wan 

, 
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:f';nrrier Women in the parlors and recreation 
room. 

__ Annollnce Dute 
For Fall Party 

Currier women will be host
esses at a coHee hour following 
Ule Homecoming game Nov. 6. 
The dormitory's formal din.ner 
dance will be March 12. The 
A \'a Ion orchestra will play. 

Currier hall has announced 

Nov. 27 as the date for the an-I rn 1916, three years lifter his 
. motion picture debut, Charlie 

llUal fall party. The residents Chaplin received the unprece-
, ! the dormitory will entertain dented salary of $670,000. 

October 

E.O.M. 
VALUES AT YETTER'S 

October Sale 

HOUSE 
FROCKS 

Qual ity fabrics, guaranteed 

~~~~~ ~~~~~~ . ~~ .. ~.~".~.~' 98c 
New Hou e Coats or Smocks 
including "Zip- $1 98 
Zip" front ... ... .. ... • 

Sill, Hosiery 

Large Selections 

(Basement) 

M. K. M. FULL FASHIONED 
SILK HOSIERY in three lengths 

pa~;~~: .. ~~~~~~ ~~."~~.~'... 79c 
(Main Floor) 

Women's New "Black" 

Heel Semi-Fashioned 

SILK HOSIERY 
Slig~l. j1'l'eg~)ars of bettep.. 39c 
qualltles, palr ........................ . 

(Basement) 

A SMASHING OCTOBER VALUE! 
Rubber Rain Capes 

A Special Purchase of Women's 
U. S. Rubber Raincapes, 

With or Without 

Butterfly Slee e 
Perfect quality, assorted col- 59c 
ors, $1.19 qualities, each ..... .. . 
Prepare Now For Football Games 

TOILETRIES 
DOZ. KOTEX 

175c 
l!'conomy 

package of 
48.Pads. 

64 Pads .............. .. ..... $1.00 

I 

BE PROUD OF YOUR 

COlGATE 
DENTAL CREAM 

F., .w .... r breath and 
cl.an.r, whlt.r t •• th. 

HANDS J 

Keep hands soft, smooth, and 
lovely with Pacquin's Hand 
Cream. Exclusive formula 
checks coarse, painIul, chap
ping effects ot water. No 
sticky film. Won't stain. Van
ishing. A little goes tn. 

$1.00 Size ...................... 79c 

50c Size .................. : ....... 39c 

50c Ipana Tooth 
Paste ........... _ .......... . 39c 

tOe Lux or Lifebuoy 34 
g~a:t.................... 33c Soap, 6 for ... _....... C 

FrOln 20 Queens One Will Be Cho$en .. . 

The queen of the annual Dolphin 
Show to be presented Thanksgiv
ing week end will be one 01 the 
university women shown in the 
picture. A screen actor not yet an
nounced will choose the loveliest of 
the 20 to reign at the water car
nival which Dolphin club will pre
sent Nov. 25. 26 and 27 at the 
lieldhouse pool. Four of the other 
candidates will be chosen to at
tend tbe queen. Each sorority and 
dormitory has nomi~ one of 

its members to compete for the 
Ii tJe of the 19th Dolphin queen. 
From left to right in the back row 
are Marjorie Young, A4 ot Boston, 
Mass., Currier hall; Catherine 
Clark, A1 of Ottumwa, Delta 
Gamma; Eleanor Roach, A1 of 
Bevington, Delta Delta Delta ; Jer
aJd1ne Beyer, A2 ot Guttenberg, 
Zeta Tau Alpha; Julia Haring, A1 
of Camanche, Alpha Xi Della ; 
Beverly Hunter, Al of Rockford, 
Ill., Pi Beta Phi; Ruth Bunce, A2 

Announce Today's Program Of 
Parents and Teachers Meeting 
Congress ' Will Discuss 

Role 01 Education 
In Democracy I 

ThE' towa Congress of Parents 
and Teachers meeting this week 
in Davenport will develop the 
theme, "Education-A Bulwark of 
American Democracy," in todoy's 
program. 

The program follows: 
Mornlnr 

8-Con!erences-
Organization: Mrs. Arthur Bren

necke, second vice-president, pre
siding; Mrs. J. K. Pettengill, pres!-

Wearing new blue silk robes 
with white surplices, the 
Mothersingers, choral group of 
the Iowa City Parent-Teacher 
aSSOCiations, will present a spe
:1al program today at the 
Iowa Con&ress of Parents and 
Teachers in Davenport. 

The group, under the direc
tion of Mrs. M. M. Crayne, 
will sing the following selec
tions: "A Brown Bird Sing
lng," by Haydn Wood, "0 
Winds of Night," by B. Godard 
rnd "Lovely Appear," by Gou
nod. 

Mrs. Cloyde Shellady will 
be soloist and Mrs. R. W. Am
rine, accompanist. 

dent of National Congress of Par
ents and Teachers, discussion 
leader. 

Parent education: Mrs. Glenn 
Ruth, presidlng; Lloyd Mumford, 
Mrs. Alma Jones and Mrs. Hazel 
Schaus, discussion leaders. 

Public welfare: Mrs. Harry 
Sherwood, t h i r d vice-president 
presiding; Mrs. William Cramblltl 
and Mrs. B. C. Hopkins, discussion 
leaders. 

9-Presidlog, Mrs. Charles F. 
Pye, president. 

Invocation. 
Music. 
Committee reports from ere

dentia1s and revisions committees. 
9:15 - Mrs. Arthur Brennecke 

presiding. 
Address, "Rural Lite and the 

P.T.A." Dr. McKinley Robinson 
of Western Reserve college, na
tional rural service chairman. 

9:45-Symposlum, "Rural Ufe.," 
Dr. Robinson, chairman; W. I. 
Griffith, Lydia M. Barrett, Oliver 
Hanson, Elta Giese, Claude Gif
ford, Lula Rose Orr, Alma Hartz 
and Mrs. Raymond Sayre, discus
sion leaders. 

11 - PIa y lets, "The B i 11 of 
Rights," and "Let Freedom Ring," 
Scott county rural group. 

11:30 to 1:30-EJection. 
12 to 1:45--Luncheon, A. J . 

Draper, presiding. 
Address, "The Iowa Plan for 

Character Education," Jessie Park
er, chairman ot rural life com
mittee. 

12:45 - Address, "Those lnde
pei'ldent Children," the Rev. Harold 
Lancute.r-t, pastor of First Metho
dist church, Ottumwa. \ 

Afternoon 

I 2 -ip res I d mg, Dr. Verplanck 
Magdsick, sixth vice-president. 

Music. 
2:10-Address, "Rural Security

A Safeguard for American Demo
cracy," Prof. Theodore W. Schultz 
01 Iowa State college, head of 
economics and sociology depart
ment. 

2:40-0pen forum discussion. 
~onferences--
International RelatiOIlB: Mrs. M. 

U. W.A. Hears 
Purdue Report 
Women's Conference Is 
Told 0.1 by University 

Delegates 

A report was presented to Uni
versity Women's association yes
terday by delegates who attended 
the second conference on wom
en's work and opportunities at 
Purdue univefsity Oct. 20 and 21. 
Helen Focht, counselor in the of
fice of the dean of women; Bet
ty Braverman, A4 of Iowa City, 
senior' representative on U.W.,A. 
counCil, and Barbara Mueller, A3 
of Davenport, vice-president, 
were the delegates. 

Principal speakers at the gen
eral session Oct. 20 were Prof. 
Lillian M. Gilbreth, professor of 
management at Purdue and pl'es
ident of Gilbreth incorporated, 
consulting engineers in manage
ment, New York; Dr. Kathryn 
McHale, Purdue trustee and gen
eral dlrector of university wom
en; Mrs. Clara Gebhard Snyder 
of the foods and nutrition de
partment, Wheat Flour institute, 
Chicago, and Dr. Maude Slye of 
the pathology department, Uni
versity of Chicago. 

Oct. 21 was devoted to discus
sion groups led by women prom-

P . Summers, presiding. 
Health: Mrs. WiUred C. White, 

presiding; Mrs. Ben Hamilton, Dr. 
J. M. Huyck and Dr. Magdsick, 
discussion leaders. 

Fine arts: Prof. Bruce E. Mahan, 
director ot the extension division, 
presiding; Elizabeth Robertson, 
national fine arts chairman, dis
cussion leader. 

Mothersingers rehearsal. 
4 - Drive to Soldiers' Orphan 

Home through courtesy of the 
Davenport and Scott county coun
cil. 

Evenlnr 
, 6:15-5afety dinner, Mrs. Harry 

Sherwood, third vice-president, 
presiding. 

7-Address, "Safety Education," 
Marian Telford, national chairm.an 
of safety committee. 

7:25-Community singing. 
7:30-Address, "The Psychologist 

Approaches the AlCOhol Problem," 
Dean Albion R. King, dean of men 
of Cornell college, Mt. Vernon. 

Shampoo & 
Fin6erwave 

Manicure ..... .. 35c 
Open Thurs. and Sat. Evenings 

STAR BEAUTY 
SALON . 

2H~ So. Dubuque Dial 2233 
(over Relcb's) 

- J)(/1'Zy Towan phrifo by .flick Watson 
01 Cedar Rapids, Russell house; West Liberty, Eastlawn. In the 
Donna Copeland, A4 of Logan, front row are Bette Anderson, Al 
Town Coeds, and Dorothy Yeager, of Clinton, Alpha Delta Pi; Jane 
A2 ot Ft. Madison, Phi Mu. From O'Meara, A4 of Cedar Rapids, 
left to right in the center row are Kappa Kappa Gamma; Patricia 
Pead Lipsey, Al of Omaha, Neb., Smith, N2 of Iowa City, Westlawn; 
Sigma Delta Tau; Doris Teegarden, Margaret Clary, A2 of Sioux City, 
A2 of Corydon, Alpha Chi Omega ; Kappa Alpha Theta, and Barbara 
Urcil Couchman, A3 of Corydon, FIanley, A2 of Sioux City, Gamma 
Chi Omega; Virginia Craven, A2 Phi Beta. Jane Graham, A4 of Ft. 
of Sioux City, Breene - Tudor Morgan, CoL, Clinton place, is not 
house, and Roberta Nichols, A3 of in the picture. 

inent in their particular fields. 
Student chairm n assisted at 
these meetings. 

Judge Florence E. Alien of the 
U. S. circuit court of appeal, 
gave the address at the closing 
dinner. 

\~ 
@J~--.iiiiliiiii---

Jowa City'S Home 
Owned Store 

Meeting Today 
Circle No. 2 of St. Patrick's Al

ter and Rosary society will en
tertain this afternoon at 2:15 at 
1:1 public card party in the school 
building. Mrs. P. A. Dooley 
chal rman of the event. 

SPECIALS 

------------------
BLOUSES, SHIRTS 

Values to 4.98 

$2.49 • 

and 

sizes in fine quality crepes, 

satins and linens. Choose 

early for best selection. 

STRUB'S-Flrst Floor 

200 NEW BAGS 

$1 
'Nt'w Styles 

Just In from . . 
New York! 

Back strap, top handles; en
velope, pouch and satchel 
styles, in suede, grain leath
ers, composition and com
binations. Black and col
ors. 

STRUB'S-Flrst Floor 

To $10 Foundations 

$5' ; 

Close-out of one-o!-a-kind 
combinations from our fast 
seJling numbers, including 
some discontmued styles. 
Values in the Jot to $10 at 
$5.00. 

To 4.00 Girdles 
Current styles in two-way 

:~~:t~~Ci~~~~~; .... $1.98 

October Features 

New Woolen 

Sweaters 

The Coed, Business Woman 
and Traveler will find just 
the needed sweater in this as
sortmentl 

Slip-Overs - Boat Necks -
Crews Necks and Button 
Necks. 

Plain and fancy knits in blaCk, 
navy, red, green, beige, rust, 
gold and brown. Every size. 

STRUB'S-Flrst Floor 

CLEANSING 
TISSUE 

500 Sheet Box 

17c 

STRUB'S-Second Floor 

DR. WEST 
TOOTH PASTE 

Special-

lOc 
Discontinued Package 

Supply Your Winter Needs 
During This Store--Wide 

E.O.M. Sale 
ATTEND THIS BIG FEATURE- ' 

THURSDAY--FRIDAY--SATURDAY 

New Orl.J ...... 
PRALIN 
BECOMES THE SEASON'S 
SWEETEST HOSIERY SHADE 
It's a bron~y brown-just the 
tone of those nut-sprinkled cakes 
of golden Louisiana sugar that are 
the South's favorite confection. 
Infinitely flattering in the sheer 
beauty of NoMen d's lovely texture. 

exclusive 
with 

SILK STOCKINGS 
$100 

Free Pralines 

To Our Customers $1.25 
Genuine New Orleans Praline Candy 
samples gi ven in our Hosiery Depart
ment Thursday, Friday and Saturday. 
No purchases required. 

31,35 
STRUB'S-Flrst Floor 

and $1.65 

'SPECIAL PURCHASE OF SMART 

SHOE FASHIONS IN FACTORY 

Close-Outs 
In a Stirring Sale During This E.O.M. Event! 

Step Lively! 

500 Pairs! 
All Sizes! 

Now is your oppor
tunity to buy that 
extra pair of toot
wear at a great 

Values to 

at 

STRUB'S-First Floor 

Choose from nu, 
burgundy, rust, ceo 
dar, green, blue alld 
multlcolor. 

If it's a pair or 
shoes to match' a 
special costume, 
attend this sale 
... if it's some
thing for street 
wear, see these 
styles . . . it's a 
great showing , . 
greatest in 
values! 

~500 Pairs New LetJl/w 

Gloves 
III a Feature 

Showln&, at 

Kids! SU1!des! Pig ski n I! 
Mochas! '40 styles! Black, . 
brown, green, navy, gray, tan, 
rust and beige ... all the want
ed suit and coat shades. All 
the gloves are made bY such 
nationally known makers as 

BaclDO . . • ArIs • • • FoWDel 
and Ireland 

Buy them now for giflsl All 
siies . • . all new styles! 

8TkUB's.....:Flnt Floor 
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To the New Love's House 
** ** ** ** ** 

S. U. I. Grads 
Wed Recently 

-And Stop Noiselessly by tlte Back Stoop, 
She Might See 

THE DAILY IOWAN. IOWA, CI'I'Y 

FROM HOUSE TO HOUSE I 
Sl~aa. Delta Tau be carried out in liecorations. 

Members of the commIttee in 
charge of the party are Jean 

mother, and Mrs. M. H. Ander
son, sorority housemother. will 
C'haperon the p Tty 

Alpha XI Dt'lta. 
Evelyn Spencer, alumna [rom 

Iowa Falls, was a guest at the 
house yesterday. 

·'AG8mr£. 
'--- --'~ 

son, housemother ot Kappa Al-' Strathmann, also of DavenpOrt. 
pha Theta sorority. and Mrs. were mamed here last Satur~ 

Margaret Jameson, Sigma Nu day at the Presbyterian mansl!!. 
housemother, will chaperon thl' The Rl'v. Tllon T. Jones rud 
party. the ceremony. Jack Dale of 

Former Student 
Davenport was the attending wit
ness. The bride, formerly ot At
lantic, received her education in 

Announce Marriage8 01 
BrfUbh.tzw, Smith; 

Perrine, Ho/l the Atlantic schools. 

Golda Sanders. A I of Des 
Moines. went home yesterday aft
ernoon because of an attack of 
appendicitis. Thompsen. A4 or Columbia, Mo.. Silrma. Nu 

cha"irman; Rachael Matthews, A2 The Sigma Nu chapter will en- Mr. Strathmann is a graduate 
C"-ier BaU o! Milton, and Marjorie Mason. lertain at an informal party Sat-

'Is Married He.re 
At home in Indianapolis. Ind .• 

are Mr. Bnd Mrs. Claude B. Hoff 
who were married Oct. 16 in 
Boone. 

.... A4 f W b t C't P f d d r 9 t 12 E I Beryl Isabel Brownlie. daugh- of Davenport high school and of Verona Lambert, A2 or Sigour- 0 e s er I y. 1'0 . an ur ay rom 0 p.m. ar . 
ney. and Johanna Nelson, A3 of M,.s. Fred Pownall. Dr. and Mrs, I Hllrl'l ngton and his orchestra will tel' or Mrs. Estelle Disbrow of the university. He is now em
Mason City, entertained at a Donald B. Slocum, Mrs. Mar- (unish music for dancing. Pro!. Davenport, 8J:d George Strath- ployed as assistant auditor of the 

birthday pa!·ty Tuesday night in :;:.go=I::'e::I=J:a::m=es=o=n::, =S::i::gm:=a=N:::u=h::o::u::se=-=H=:1=r=rY=W=U::d:::e::, :::M=rs:::,:::. :::M=. :::H:::.=A=n=d:::e=r-=m=un:::n:::.::s::o=n=o=f=M=r=. :1l=n=d=M=rs=.=G=e:::o=r:g=e:F::::ed: e=r:a:1 :B:a:k:::e=s:h:o:::p:s:l:n:D::::a=ve=n=po::l:::1. 
honor of Virginia Healy, A4 of -

Mrs. Hoff. formerly Amine 
Marcelle Perrine, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Penine of In
dianapolis, was graduated from 
the university where she WBS af
filiated with Kappa Alpha 'fheta 
sorority. Before attending the 
univusity. she was graduated 
from Stephens college. 

Mr. HoU. the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles B. Hoff of New 
Madison, Ohio, was graduated 
from the University of Ohio 
where he was a member of Delta 
Tau Delta. social fraternity, and 
Alpha Zeta, national honorary ag
ricultural fraternity. He is em
ployed by the Farm Security nd
mlnist.ration in Indianapolis. 

BradBhaw - Smith 
Mary Margaret Bradshaw, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Bradshaw of Fairfield. became 
the bride of Russell Smith Jr., 
~n of Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Smith 
of Fairfield, Oct. 18 in Fairfield. 

Alter attending Parsons col
Ieee, the bride was graduated 
trom the university where she 
was a member of Kappa Kappa 
Gamma sorority. 

Mr. Sffiith was graduated from 
the University of Iowa college 
of law last year. While on the 
campu.... he was affiliated with 
Phi Delta Phi. law fraternity. He 
is now associated with his father 
and brother in a law oWee at 
Fairfield where the couple will 
/lve. 

lIt Floor Residents 
01 Currie" Hall To 

Give Costume Party 

First floor residents will en
tertain at a costume party Satur
day from 9 to 12 p.m. in the Cur
rier recreation rooms. Guests 
will ~e the men of section lower 
B of the Quadrangle. 

The entertainment committee 
includes Ruth Tschirgi. A2 of Ce
dar Rapids, chairman, Joyce 
Slanbra, A3 of Ft. Dodge. and 
Rosemary Kelly. A2 of Farley . 
On the decoration committee are 
Virginia Franquemont, Al of Des 
Moines, chairman. LOl'1'aine Ben
eke. A2 of Palmer. and Jane Av
ery. C3 of Cherokee. The re
freshment committee includes 
Leta Smith, A2 of Springville. 
chairman. and Darrell Schu
]llBcher, El of Danbury. 

TODA Y'S CLUBS 
Rebekah lodge, No. 416. Odd 

Fellows hall. 8 o·clock. 
Women of the Moose card par

ty, Moose hall, 8 o·clock. 

The fraternity fellows say. "It 
gets us there so what else mat
ters." Any evening about dinner 
time you can find umpteen 
brothers stacked in one broken
down jaloppy. thinking not of 
the springless seats and pane-

-Daily lowan Photo, Engro.1JiflO 
nJns out 01 gas on inconvenient 
occasion::. 

Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity b 
the proud possessor of a 1927 
two-seated Chevrolet sedan. It 
has been known to hold close to 
10 persons )n its day. By now 
both doors have to be held shut, 

less windows but only of the ride especially when filled to capa
Which will hurry them to food. city. 

On inquiring at severnl fra
tel'nities, beloved buggies dating 
back as far as 1923 were discov-

"Honey Wagon" is the favorite 
car 01 the Beta Theta Pi·s. She 
is owned by James Haskins. Al 
c.f Des Moines. "Honey" is ela-

ered. boralely furnished with card-
A typical example is Lulu. the board upholstery and is lavishly 

pride and joy of Sigma Phi Ep- coated with black paint. Her 
silon, a 1925 black Dodge who only fault is that she possesses 
wears her heart on her sleeve. po win~ow glass. 
Lulu, the Sig Eps boast. saJ'ely Delta Upsilon boasts of a 1929 
carried them to the football model-A Ford owned by Richard 
game at Madison. Wis .• and what Bornholdt, A2 of Davenport. 
is more remalkable. sa f ely "End of the Fourth" is red with 
brought them back again. yellow wheels. Like all Fords 

Wayne Anderson, AI of Har- she possesses her distinctive rat
Ian. and J ohn Walker, Al of Keo- ties. 
kuk, admit to ownership of the The Phi Delta Thetas jointly 
1925 Reo which graces (dis- l!Se the 1924 Dodge of which 
graces?) the curb in front of the Robert Fulton, A2 of Waukegan. 
Sigma Chi house. Most of the Ill.. and Frank Miller, P4 of 
(,figinal 1925 equipment is still Boone. are owners. Patriotically. 
present including th.e first paint the brothers painted the car red, 
job - by now an indescribable white and blue. 
rust shade. I Richard Reed, A3 of Cresco, 

"Gone With the Wind" is better. Phi Kappa Psi house. owns a 
known as "Gone for Sure" by 1923 blue Buick with red fenders 
the Phi Kappa Sigma fellows. Bud lends it upon persuasion to 
The car is a 1925 yellow Buick I brother Phi Psi's. The car is all 
bedan. known to have held 15) there except for the window 
persons at one time. Quite panes for which !lopping side 
tE'mperamental. she frequently I curtains substitute. 

Women's Study 
Group Convenes 

bel'S will continue their study 
of the social problems of the day 
through the reading of imagina
tive literature. Mrs. Norman 
Render is chairman of the meet-

Last year's members of the in- ing. 
ternational relations study group I 

. . Meet For Dlnner 
of . the . Amencan AssocLation 01, Kappa Alpha Theta alumnae 
Uruverslty Women met yester- will meet at the chapter hOllse 
day at 2 p.!". in the board room for the first time this year for 

San FL·an<'isco. CaUl. . Other 
guests included Priscilla Smith. 
U of Burlingtoni Ava Lou Gay
nor. tJ of Sioux CitYi Miriam 
Hutchins. A4 of Des Moines. and 
Margaret SehnuI, A2 of Dows. 

Alpha Delta Pl 
Jeannette Jones. national Ep

silon PL'ovince president. who was 
a week end guest at the house. 
left for her home at Menasha, 
Wis., Monday night. 

Phi Epsilon PI 
Dinner guests at the house last 

night were Mort BlUm of Cedar 
Rapids and Nathan Ander and 
Philip Barkan, both Al ot Dav
enport. 

s1,naa Phi ' EPIIUon 
Mrs. Addison H. Rich. house

mother of Sigma Phi Epsilon. 
visited in Cedar Rapids yester
day. 

Phi Mu 
Mrs. E. n. Lane. Phi Mu house

mother. vi siled with Iriends in 
bul'llngton and FL Madison 
Monday. Virginia l\1:axwell, Al 
of Des Moines. returned Monday 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray R. Maxwell, after spending, 
the week end at her home. 

KapPa Alpha Theta 
Tomorrow from 9 to 12 p.m. 

the active members of Kappa 
Alpha Theta sorority will enter
tain the pledges at a dance fea
turing Vette Kell und his orches
tra. The Halloween motif will 

Buebler'. 
123 So. CltJIton St. Dial 3781 

Wednesday Specials 

All Meat-
No Cereal Lb .... J 
Ground Beef. ""'2e 
Tenderette 

Steaks . 
Fresh Pork 

Rihlets . 

Fancy Beet Club Jb. "9A 
Steaks. . . . . ... • 

Fresh Cottare Lb. 

Cheese ... 
Knights of Pythias, Corinth 

lodge No. 24, K. P. hall, 7:30. 
A.A.U.W., social studies group, 

Mrs. Alexander C. Kern. 308 N. 
Linn street. 7 :30. 

of the pu~hc library.. . dmner Monday night. 
Mrs. Mmerva Kmght was 1D ...;;========================= 

charge of the meeting. The group 

Iowa Woman's club, Town and 
Gown tea room, 2:30. 

Iowa City Woman's club. drama 
department, public library. 2:30. 

University club kensington, 
clubrooms, 3 o·c1ock. 

W. R. C. past presidents, Mrs. 
B. V. Bridenstine, 1112 Musca
tine avenue. 1 o·clock. 

St. Patrick's Altar. Rosary so
ciety card party. school building, 
2:15. 

Manville Heights club. Mrs. 
George E. Robson, 215 Lexington 
street: 2:30. 

SURPRISE HOSIERY 

decided to study current events 
in international relations lor the 
year's program. It will meet 
every other week, the next meet
ing taking place Nov. 9. 

New members of the study 
group met last night in room 107, 
Macbride hall. "Our Neutrality 
Act in Relation to the Situations 
in China and Spain" was discuss
ed. 

The social studies group of 
AA.U.W. will meet tonight at 
7:30 o'clock at the hOI1"\e of Mrs. 
Alexander C. Kern, 30g. N. Linn 
street. for its first meeting of tne 
year. Plans for the winter pro
gram will be discussed. Mem-

TODAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY 
of our remarkable Silk Hosiery for the first time. We cannot 
mention the name of this nationally advertised hose because 
of manufacturer's restrictions-but we assure you it·s our very 
best hose-and every purchase counts on your HOSIERY 
CLUB membership. 

1. 

2. 

3. 

"G'et AJI 
Three" 3 "Get All 

Three" 

All Rolled in Ol}e 

Sheerness with durability, because of 
invisible extra silk. I 

Comfort and fit. because of {he ~lexi
bility of this high twist stOCking. 

Smartness because their color has me 
and depth. 

All two and Uuee·tllrea.d 51-
fauKe stocklncs that ha.Ve never 
sold before for 1_ tha.n $1.311 a 
pair. Re~ular stock. 

Buy Now At This Price for Cbrlslmas 

BAGWELL'S 
"Iowa City's Smartest Store" 

E.O.M. Sale 

of 325 

In Our 
Millinery 
Section 

Dressy. sports and street 
hats in every conceivable 
sty Ie. color and size. 

150 Hats. Values to $3. 

Eaeh-

Women's 

Misses' 
Juniors' 

Choose from felts and 
velvets 

100 Hats Values to $6, 

to go at 

All head 

sizes and 
colors •.. 

Styles for street and dress. 

75 Better Hats 
Values t.o 88.00 

Styles to .J 
wear with the new coats 

Hats 
BLACK 

Attend this great sale tomorrow! 

STRUB'8-SecoDCl F1~. 

Smart 

Wintry 

COats 

for over 
Your New 

Frock 

Unlurred 
stylish Coats 
featured at 

$17.95 

Fur-trImmed 
"Sha~moor8" 
featured at 

$69.75 

Fur-trimmed 
"Woolart" Coats 

featured at 
$39.75 

Fine Quality 
"Annls" Furs 
featured at 

$89 

"Rothmoor" 
Coats 

New StYles 
featured at 

$59.95 

STRUB'S-
2nd floor 

, . 

In this timely event beginning 'I1hursd.a.y 
morning, October 28th, we bring to the 
fashion-wise women of Iowa City and vicin
ity the largest and most complete showing 
of new, style-right Frocks we have ever 
assembled! 

Our buyers have carefully selected the choice 
new Frocks from regular nationally known 
Dress Makers. In most instances at VERY 
SPECIAL PRICES. which means lower 
prices for these highly advanced fashions! 
It's a great treat! 

Collegiene Frocks 
Velvets, Wools. Silks •.• 
the most popular fabrics in 
the most popular styles ... 
adaptations of higher priced 
successes that we )lave se
cured to feature at this un
usually popular price. See 
them! You'll want several! 

12.95: 

Better Dresses 
at redu.ced prices. 

Real savings of $3. to 
$7. on each dress 

9.88 

Wonder Frocks 
100 New Fashions 

.' 

Select Materials and Styles 
In Great Variety 

Wonderful dresses a t a 
wonderfully low price! •.• 
"Seven-NinetY-Five" . . . 
never more, never less . . • 
you would expect to pay $3 
to $5. more tor such 
"BEAUTrES." 

Thclusit e AI St"ub' 

ioujours tl~ante J : 

~'~ \ 
OR,.,NAL II: 
MODES I-, -

"Cartwright Juniors" 

"Famous Hall Sizes" 

"Ellen Kaye Misses" 

"Slenderline Women' 8" 

New Advanced 
,/ 

! 

,Fashw· ns Just 
Received 

17:.?5, 
Special 
Values 

Dressy Frocks for the approaching GOcial 
occasions - tor afternoon . . . for 
dinner . . . for the date . . • for the 
dance • . . depicting new and allurlnl 
figure lines . . . dramatic ~ashions with 
the moulded waist and hip lines • . 
stunning sleeves and necklines 
and shown in beautiful 

New Colors 
Margo ... Steel Blue ... Jade • 
Honey Wine . . . Black and the mo~ 
brilliant football shades of gold, green 
and red. 

Lovely rich fabrics such as brocadetl, 
metallics, crush-resisting velvets and 
fine silks in' different and unusual 
styles. 

STRUB'S-FasbloD Floor. 



Little Hawks Wind Up Preparations for Marshalltown Game 
(See Story, Column 1) 
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• Grid Drills Iowa Hawkeyes Show Snap In 
-------------------------------------------------

. Reserve Back 
Gain in ,r arsity 
ForWard Wall Hod Shots 

Blue and White 
In Scrimmage 
With St. Pat's 

Action on the Football Front Lazzeri Arrives In 
Chicago to Consult 

With Cub Owner 

CIUCAGO, Oct. 27 (AP)-'l'0py 
Lauerl slipped Into Chlcag-o tQday 
to flJld out why his release frQm 
the world champion New York 
Yankees was enrineered by Owner 
Phil K, Wri&'ley of the Cubs. 

Regulars Gain 
Through FrQsh \ 
In ScrimU1~e 

• 

Coach Hand ' Out ew 
Play ; Lineup I 

lilI Uncertain 

Uy O. K. HOUENFJELO 
Univer ity High Eleven 

Drilling Hard For 
We t Branch 

The undefeated University high 
100tball team held their second 
scrimmage with St. Patrick's high 
last night, as they continued prep
aration for their loop encounter 
with West Liberty this Friday. 

'Lazzerl, star of the Yankee in
field since 1926 and a hero of the 

.... 

Iowans Sh~rpen Pas8 
Defen e; Lannon 

Misses Drill 

After nine days of struggling 
last world series In wbat has along with no pep, no snap and 

Dusk settled down on Shrader 
field last night before Coaches 
Cormack and Merten blew the 
whistle ending the last heavy con
tact work for the ClIy high grid
deI'S prior to the annual Home
coming battle tomorrow night. 

Reserve ball carriers, behind a 
d"iving oUensh'e line, ripped 
through the varsity last night with 
sUl'prisi ng ease to leave starting 
assignments for the Bobcat game 
still a mystery, Bob Buckley 
aDd Junior Heacock, doing the 
ball-toting for U1e second-string
el'S, found gaping holes in the 
forward wall of the first team. 

'Plutocl'ats of the middlewest.' 
That·s a new nickname for the 
University of Iowa Hawkeyes 
who tomolTow will leave on a 
streamliner for Chicago, the first 
leg of their trip to Lalayette, 
Ind., where they meet the Pw'
due Boilermakers Saturday. The 
Hawks last month made the trip 
to Seattle, Wash., all 2,200 miles 
of it on the 'City of Portland.' 

* * * 

The Blue and White team took 
the offensive during most of the I 
practice, as Coach Jack Sterrett 
is endeavoring to polish up both 
their aerial and running attack 
and the rrish feel the need of qe-

proved to be bls last appearance 
with the cbamplons, wiU find out 
wbat role In the Cub organiza
tion, if any, he will play, in a con
ference with Owner Wrigley to
morrow, Wrigley has kept his 
plans to himself, but said last week 
after arranging for Lazzerl 's re
lease, that he felt sure the club 
had a place fol' a baseball man of 
Lazzerl's type. 

no drive, the Univel'sity of Iowa 
footba II team snapped out of their 
doldl'ums last night and put on 
the most spll'Jted session they have 
had since they were beaten by the 
Wisconsin Badgers. 

Tomorrow morning the team en· 
trains for Chicago, the first stop 
on their way to Lafayette, Iod., 
and Saturday head towards the 
home of the Purdue Boilermak· 
ers. With only one more drill on 
tbe home field the Hawkeyes 
smashed through the freshman line 
for several touchdowns. Three 
teams were shot into battle againsl 
the trash and none of thePl show· 
ed any great difficulty in making 
yardage. 

Razzle-Dazzle 

A tribute to Bob Lannon .. fensive drill. 
Bob bas been playing the besl Nelther 01 the teams was any 
ball of hi career thIs rear and too impressive in the scrimma&e. 
Illll has f!lUed to see bls team UniversitY> bigh worked several 
win a major ga~e. Lannon was short pass plays but their usually 
in on almost every tackle In lasl strong running aUack failed to 
week's rame and those who trav- click as smoothly as it did against 
eled to Madison to see the Hawk- St. Pat's the night before. Neal' 
eycs play the WI consln Ballters! t~e end ot the scrimmage U plgh 
came back wUlt tales of prow~SlIlwas put on the de~ensive tm. a 
of the Hawk end, Lannon bas 8Mrt time and succeeded in smoth
been for two years known as one I erfng most of the Irish oftensive 
or the Big Ten's outstanding attempts. 
wingmen and It appears th",t t~1s University hieb's game tomorrow 
year wlll be no exception. with West Branch mould prove .. .. * to be an impol'tant one. At the 

New plays were handed out by 
Coach Cormack which indicates 
that a razzle-dazzle type of offense 
will be employed by the Little 
Hnwks in their stand against the 
Marshalltown aggregation. An aer
ial circus will probably be in store 
lor spectators, as Cormack at
tempts to counteract the huge 
weight udvantage ot the invadel's. Lannon will be one of the 

l\lueJler Returns Hawkeye seniors who are tired 

present time the local team is in 
second pla~e In Its league having 
won two leaaue games and tied 
one WiUl two more to go. With the return of Stuart Muel- ot losing ball games to Purdue. 

leI', the first string lineup remained Two years ago the Boilermakers 
intact except for the replacement won, 12-6, when Tom McGan
of Eldon Parizek by Mal'tin Dicker. non intercepted a pass and sped 
Parizek, howevel', will undoubted- to a touchdown and Jast year' they 
ly see duty in tomorrow night's passed their way to a 13-0 vic
Homecoming game. tory . over the Iowans. Homer 

Overlooking n'o scoring possibili- ' Harl'ls, B~Sh Lamb, Frank .Gal
ties, the City High mentors had lagher, DlCk Anders~n, Shipley 
Herman Miller exercising his Fanoh and Fred ~m~enmeyer 
trained place-kicking toe last are others who don t liIte Pur-
night. due's two-year victory string, 

* * * Expect Larll'e Crowd 
Present indications point to a 

J11rge crowd to cheer the Red and 
White footballers on to victory 
Friday night as a spirited gl'oup of 
alumni lay plans ror the 1937 
edition of the Homecoming demon! 
stration. A parade of color[ul 
110ats and a pep meeting around 
the bia2:ing bonIiI'e at the south 
end of Shradel' lield are scheduled 
Ior tonight along with tomol'l'ow's 
Interesting half-time entertainment 
by the Iowa Cllity high school 
marching band. 

Curtis Cup Prospect 
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) 

EJghteen-year-old BeUy Jameson, 
Texas and Trans-Mississippi wo
rn n's links champion, is being 
considered tor a place on the 1938 
United States Curtis cup team, her 
mother. Mrs. A. M. Jameson, said 
yesterdaY. 

With his varsity eagers round
ing Inlo hape, Coach Rollio Wil
liams, University of Iowa. basket
ball men lor, has Issued a call to 
all fre hmaD candidates to report 
to 'Pops' Harrison, freshman 
coach, at tbe fleldhouse next 
Monday. Freshman drllls will be 
held on l\londay and Wedne day 
afternoon at 4:15 p.m. Only 
tho e not participating in Qther 
sports are requested to report. 

* * * That new track that has been 
put in around the Iield east of 
the Iowa stadium is one of the 
best. Coach George Bresnahan 
has been six years trying to get 
it built and now that he has 
succeeded, he has something to 
be proud oc. Those new circu
lar rails are just the thing the 
track needs to keep it firm. 

Purdue Star 

I 

BILL. 
VeRGANt:, 

GI AN1' Pul20ve 
t::NO 

A v;ctory wou ld 9Bsure Coach 
Sterrett's team of at least $econd 
place and a chance fQr first place, 
depending on the outcome of their 
game with the league leading Tip
ton eleveJl next Wednesday. 

Coach Sterrett used most of his 
first squad in the scrimmage 
again t St. :pqt's. Owen Morgan, 
fOl'mer Lullback, who has been con
verted to a tackle to fiJI the gap 
lelt by the injw'y of Bernie Milt
ner, showed up well in the pl'ac
tic;e. 

Lea&'ue ~ndJn&'S 

Team 
(Eastern Iowa. F:lcbl) 

W L T 
400 Tipton 

Uhigh 
Anamosa 
West Liberty 
MonticelJo 
West Branch 
Mt. Verno:" .. 

2 0 1 
o 0 1 

.. 1 1 1 
J 2 0 
o 2 ] 
030 

Pet. 
LOOO 
.833 
.500 
.500 
.333 
.~ 67 
.000 

Lopez l)eleats Olsoll 
NEW YQRK, Oct. 27 (AP) 

Vincent Lopez, 220, Los Angeles, 
won a decision over Cliff Olson, 
216, Minneapolis, in the windup 
bout of a wrestling card at the 
Hlppodl'ome tonight. The bout 
ended in 20 minutes, 12 seconds 
when Olson missed a t lyilli tackle, 
lell out of the l'ina, and was un
able to can linue. 

Gol/~TS Invade MexicQ 
MEXICQ CITY, Oct. ~7 (AP) 

- U. S. Amateur Cbampion Johnny 
Goodman and several otl)er invad
iIIg United States shotmakers ar'
rlveli hel'e today tor the 12th an
nual Mexican National Ama~ur 
golf toul'nament, starting Satw'
day. 

DespIte an all-day rain, GoQd
mHn and his feUow invaders imme
~iateJ.y sloshed around the C/lhpul
tepec and Country club cour~es lor 
practice rounds in preparation .for I the four-day tournament. 

timerica.T1-' Cash In 
DUBLIN, Oct. 27 (AP)-Twenty 

Americans won $I,80(l,00Q in the 
Irish hospital sweepstakes today by 
holdiflg tickets on the three win
ning horses in the Cesare witch 
stakes at Newmarket, Enl(land. 

More than 2,500,000 A!nericans 
held tickets costing them approxi
mately $6,2.50,000. For this outlay 
they received a total of $3,829,890, 
in,cluding today's wfnnings and 
$2,02$1,890 won last week when 
the ,tickets were drawn. 

Sarron, A.rmstrong 
Ready lor Cr,o".,n 

Baule o.n FrUh,ty 

NEW YORK, Oct. 27 (AP)
retey Sarron, N.B.A. leather
weight champion, and Henry Arm
strong, Negro chall~er from Los 
Angeles, wou,nd up training tod;lY 
101' their llI-round cha(Jlpjonsnip 
~t in Madison Square Garden 
~ida.Y niibt. 

Followl.r\i their final dri Us, Sar
ron weigh~ exactlr 128 pounds, 
the featherwe~t limit. Armstrong 
was a pouna and a half heavier, 
but Manaaer Eddie Meade said 
IhpIe lS no doubt A I Jolson's pr o
lege can ~ down to 126 by to

J1JIJn,OW ~ 

Football is a rough spa"", even 
if it is just a pJ'actice session. The 
.. bove action photo shows Nile 
Rinnick, sensational Hawkeye 
Quarterback, picking up a few 
yards through the r ight side of 
1he freshman line in yesterday's 

drill against the yearlings. 
Coach Otto Vogel, freshman 

mentor, is watching the action 
Il'om a safe distance. Members 
of the freshman and val'sity 
teams are shown strewn about 
Ih.! field. 

most spirited that the Hawks 
have engaged in since their re-
turn from Madison, Wis., where 
they lost to the Wisconsin Bad-

Yesterday's workout was the gers two weeks ago. 

Bob Zuppl{e To Be I1linrs Honored Guest 
** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** 

F(lI,tO{lS COlLch Will Be Feted at HOll1ccomill.g Celebration 

Wrigley bas insisted tbat he does 
not plan to remove Charlie GrlmlJl 
from bis managerial post, leavlnc
an executive job, or a connection 
with the Los Angeles club of thc 
Paclflc Coast league, a Wrigley 
holding, as other possibilities. 

Dolphins Invite 
Big 10 Schools 

Three fullbacks, McLain, Kelly 
and Balazs, hit the line and made 
the best gains they have registered 
all week. Kelly and Kinnick alter· 
nated on the passing attack and 
both were consistent on their 
tosses. 

Conference Members -"0 On defense the varsity Hne 
By PAUL l\UCKELSON Ida.Y, every coach f (Irs Illinois. Ken Kraft intercepting a pass from chat'ged through and smeared most 

NEW YORK, Oct. 27 (AP)- The JIlini can get licked and lticked Wyman to ~aston and running 50 Be Iowa 'Gue Is At of the pass plays used by the fresh· 
Football's original hocus - pocus by a little team and then come yards for a touchdown as Walter W P men who worked Purdue offenslve 
man, a litile Dutchman with a back to tumble a mighty favoritc. Camp, seated in a specially built aler ageant formations. 
thousand tricks all..d funny stories, But the best part of Zuppke is press box, gasped. So did Zup- Alded by pcrfect weather con· 
will be honored at the University his story telling ability. Knute ke, who says today: Fol' the first time in the history ditions, in contrast to the rain and 
of Illinois this week end, and Rockne WIIS his only l'lval and "Talk about the great passes of of the Dolphin club, representa- cold winds of last week, the squad 

. kI t· th I d Z tives from every Big Ten univer- t th h f th h des! ev.ery pIgs n ,mae. s. 1'0 In e an I"Rock." used to accuse up of football history- Walquist to Car- wen roug one a e ar I sity will be invited to attend the k ts f th TIl 
wlsh,es he could )Oln the ce ebl's- thinkmg up ~ag~ aU year so .he I ncy Fr iedman to Oosterbaan, Mil- Dolphin water pageant, and meet wor au 0 e season. e 
tlon. could better him In yarn swapping' . cO;,lches have attempted to develop 

Nine times out ot 10 the wrong sessions each winter. ler to Stephens, Stinchcomb to for purposes ol expanding the Dol- the fire al)d drive in the offense 
man is honored in athletic cele- One of the Zuppke yarn con- Workman and so on all you want, phin fraternity. that was present in the Wlscon· 
bratlons but not so in the case of cerns his coaching days at Oak but the ""eatcst pass I ever saw The club is undertaking a plan sin game, but strangely Iljcklnglast 

.,' of expansion and will endeavor to S t d . t th ed1 Illinois' mlln of the week and the Park, Ill., high school where. IIli- WIIS from Wyman to Kraft." a ur ay agams e suppos y establish a Dolphin club in each 1 WI' 
years-Coach Bob Zuppke, For nols "discovered" him as coaching Zuppke considers Fielding Yost, of the schools. Iowa, Purdue, Chi- wea, a vermes. 
25 years he has been an insH- matel·ial. Oak Park WIIS unde- Amos Alonzo Stagg and HalTY Just as in former games the Iowa cago, Michigan and Wisconsin have t f th . \i tution In the camp of the fighting teated and so was Evanston Mill- Willinms of Minnesota the great men aI's ear e opposmg De. clubs at present. Each of the uni- P d h . t t ckl nd III ini as he led them to fame t81'y academy. Hearing that Oak pion ers of football and his 1914 ur ue as glan a es a a versities will be urged to further t d d d ter I with both great and weak matel'- Park wouldn't play them, the team perhaps the best he cver ve eran en ,guar an cen . n the interests of swimming and'd th B'l ak ial. If you took a poll of the na- Cadets marched to the Oak Park coached. He says Red Grange is rru season e 01 erm ers are water sports, such as has been done d I . th .. tlon's pigskin master minds, "Zup" campus and called the Oak Parkers Illinois' greatest and history's eve opmg e preCISion necessary at Iowa with the innovation last f th N t D til I undoubtedly would rank as coach "yellow quitt rs." It got 0 bad greatest player, but is irked by the or e 0 re arne s yeo p ay year of holding a swimming clinic h ' h th 1 
number one of the nation. that Zuppke finally had to con- rrequcnt statement that Illinois for athletic instructors from high w IC ey emp oy . 

He was too small to play foot- sent to play the game. The re- hasn't had a team since Grange schools and Y.M.C.A.'s in Iowa. The one gloomy spot of the 
ball for his alma mater, Wiscon- suit was : Oak Park>..lOl , Evanston left in 1925. workouts last night was the abo The clinic, begun last fall, will f B D d GI. sin, and yet he became a gl'eat O. No Howling sence a uzz eaD an ,nn 
strategist. In 32 yeOl's of coach- Biggest Upset The Wolves haven't done much be repeated again this year on Olson, injured backiield men and 
ing, seven years of high school Zup's biggest upset-and prob- howllng since Zup took over at Nov. 27, the last day. of the three- the leg injury which kept Bob 

day show the Dolphms ar'e plan- Lannon, regular end from the 
and 25 at Illinois, he has nevel' ably the biggest one in football Illinois because there hasn't been mng now. All coaches and one I drill. Lannon has been playing in. 
missed a ~ingle practice session. history- was at Minnesota's ex- much reason Cor howls and because t b f h ' t't 
Under bim, the Illini have won pcnse, In 1916, Minnesota had a Zup knows how to silence them. ~am mem er rom .eac Ins .1 u- spired ball during the season and 

. tlOn represen ted Will be gl ven I his a bsence would be a great loss 
seven big ~en and COU1' mythical "pedect team," a team of giants Commg back from a Nebraska complimentar'y tickets to the show t th Ha k 
national championships. Even who had scored at least 45 points game, ~up ~as chiding Ills players that evening. 0 Th: big :d~antage that the Pur
though he has been given but fair OD all their opponents whereas for theIr rrustakes. An old gl'ad I Names for the show are being due team has over the Iowans is 
material most of the tIme at a the Illini had been licked plenty. butted 10 and. told .Zup ~e too, submitted by members of the club, the fact that they had an open 
school which refuses to give a Zup culled his boys together before was greatly dlsappomte? In the and one will be selected shortly. date last week and will be set for 
tootball player a better break than the game and said: team. ~up~ke rose up In wrath, A gypsy theme is being incorporat- the Hawkeyes. Although they hive 
anyone else, his teams have won "Boys, you've done pretty good shook hiS .fmger at the alumnus ed in the pageant, and scenery lost both of their conference starts 
200 games, lost 57 and tied 11. this season at that but I guess this an,? yelled . , . ' work has begun under the eyes of this season, the Boilermakers have 

"Flea Flicker" team is too much. , I wanl you to ~ou don t know what y?U re Bill Decker and Ed Gerber, scen- been gradually improving and 
It was Zuppke who iirst pulled go out there this aftemoon and talking about. These boys. did ~s ery chairmen. should be at their peak against 

a score of plays that later became relax. Just have a good time." ~ell liS CO~!d be expected In thell' Painting of the back drop, one Iowa Saturday. 
standard equipment around the As the Gophers Jumbered onto first game. After he had all byt oC the largest pieces of show scen- The Iowans will leave on the 
f09tball world. The "Flea Flick- the field, little Joe Siernat1!an chased the alumnus oIl the tram, el'Y in existence, has begun, and Rock Island streamliner tomorrow 
e.r," "razzle dazzle," "gee-haw," gazed at them in awe and then he resu',lled. scolding where he left work 01 the drill teams, who play at 9:20 a.m. and will spend the 
"who back," and "flying trapeze" approached Zuppke. "Coach," he Of:: saymg. , an important part in the pageant, night in Chicago. 
were his concoctions and each one said, "they ain't so tllugh." I can scold my team but I won t has started. 
proved to be a giant killer. To this Illinois won tile game, I -9, with let anybody else do it." Last year more than 3,700 per-

; ! Q~d Gridders Favorite Wins .--4 ____________________ ~ 

Win 7-6 Game In Mud Battle 
NEW OLD GOLD ' 

By FREDRICK GRAWE 
John Janecek, formerly o[ Fen-

sons saw the shOW, the proceeds of 
which were used to send a pj<;ked 
swimming team to severa l of the 
top ranking collegiate swimming 
meets in the country. This has 
been the custom heretofore and 
will be followed again this year, 

NEWMARKET, Eng., Oct. 27 Bob Lowry, president of the pOl
phins, stated. 

ger high in south Chicago, and now TraJling thl'oughout the last hal( 
of the State University of Iowa, by one touchdown, Uppel' C nosed (AP) E t d ' Ih t dil' - x en IIlg e l'a Ion 
has been provi ng himself worthy out Upper D, 7 to 6 in a Quad game that no 11'brse ever wins the race 
of his reputation as a football 
player. He has been among the yesterday by virtue of a touch- twice, T. Westhead's Punch today 
leading candidates for a guard po- down pass and a successful conver- captul'ed the 99th running of the 
sltlon on the rreshman squad, and sion inTth

h 
e fin~l momentsskof thte I Cesarewitch stakes over two and 

even In their scrimmages wilh the game. e sconng pass, ow 0 . 

Today At The 
Fieldhouse 

va,rsity has has been an outstand- Holdiman, completed as the whis- rone,quarter miles of muddy go-
tIe blew, set the stage for the de- ing. 4:15-lntramul'al touch football: ina man on the fielq. I . Id 1 D It T D It 

Janecek played three years of ciding conversion from placement A favorite in the early stages Fle - e a au e a vs. 
football for Fenger high. The last by Johnny Gray. of betting, but held at 17 to 1 to- Theta Xi. 
two years he was chosen on the Throughout the first halI, neith- day, the four-year-old son of Field 2- Phi Kappa Psi vs. Beta 
all-city ~am. During each of }lis er team was able to count, D mak- Lancegaye - St. Judy lived up to Theta Pi. 
three years of competition the team Ing their score, which seemed the his reputation as a lover of mud. Field 3- Pi Ka ppa Alpha VB. 
won its section title which enabled deciding points, early in the second He forged to the front in the Sigma Nu. 
it to advance in the clty tourna- half. lust 58 yards and pulled away to ;=:============:::, 
mqnt. In 1934, the team got as far The Lower bracket saw C deleat finish a length in Iront of Mrs. 
as the finals before being defeated, D 7 to 0 in a hard-Lought see-saw Sidney Freeman's Fet, last year's 
and i'l 1935 as far as the semi- game in which the latter out1it ex- wil)ne!'. E. Robson's Solar' Bear 
finals. perienced Its f irst loss of the year. trailed by another two lengths 

As seems beUtting a man of his Although line plays were used for third money. 
stature, Janecek Is also a talented consistently thl'oughout the con- The result of the race, run in 
wrestler. In 1936 John entered the test, the only score came on a pass, a drenching rai n, determined the 
Central A.A.U. wrestling ~eet in Biebesheime.r to Streck. In an ~f- distribution of some $7,000,000 in 
tl\e 165 pound novice class. He was fort to retaliate, D started a drIve the Iri sh sweepstakes. Six 
undefeated, and, consequently 'toward t~e end o~ the gan:te which Americans held tickets on the 
champion. Last spring he WOll the ended WIth an mterceptio? only winner, worth $150,000 each. 
state high school championship In after tbey had worked theIr way 
the 175 pound class. to within five yards of the goal. Sheffield plate articles have a 

At the present time John is five With the seaso~ all but ended, silver coating on a copper base, 
(eet ten and one half inches tall the present standings show A and 
and weighs 185 pounds. He is not' B tied for.leadershil? in t~e upper tie which will pos.sibly be broken 
unusual1y fast over a long dis- bracket WIth two wms apIece, the I by a short-period playoff Friday. 
tance, but he charges fast and game between the two ending in a In the lower-story league, A and 
Iulrd, and is able to get out ahead D each hold two victories against 
of the ball carrier nnd Jead the quentIy is expected to pe back one loss, D's hopes for a clear slate 
lnterf@J'ence. John is above the av- n x l yeHT to put i n his bid for a h ing hrok n by the vi tOI'y-st rv
erace ,sc:holastle.ll.y, and conse- position on the varsity next fall . ed C team in ' yesterday's aame . 

• 

• 

Manse Takes Loop 
Lead by Downing 
Gables Team, 12·6 

A hard driving Manse eight tqok 
over first place in the Co-op dorm 
league yesterday, by downing the 
stubborn Gables aggregation, 12-6: 

In the second quarter, Tierney, 
Manse back, drew first blood, 
scoring from the five yard line. 
Starting the second half, Gables 
evened matters as Wall counted 
after snaring an enemy pass, The 
loop leaders regai ned the edge 3S 

Teraberry, aftl!r repea~ gains, 
knifed thl'ough for the marker. 

Tn mosi oiher plAlcr! "flr lhr 
base used is nickel. 

CROSBY. 
SQUARE 

pres~nts 

CREPE SOLES 

- for campus wear 

These water proof Duck-back 

leathers with crepe soles re

infol'ccd with I,l band of hard 

rubbcr arc the easiest walkillg 

shoes we have ever had. COile 

in and tryon a pail'. 

at $6.50. 

Other styles of crepe soles al 

$5.50. Black, brown, grey and 

white. 
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Carl Kopp Wins First Place in Preliminaries of Ja:ver n Th ow 
Frosh Heaves 
Spear 159 Feet 
On 4th Attempt 
'Final for Rotary Club 

Trophy to be Held 
Thi Afternoon 

In the preliminaries of the Ro
tary club javeli n tbrow yesterday 
afternoon at the west side track 
Carl Kopp, Buffalo Center fresh
man, upset the dope bucket when 
he tossed the spear 159 feet two 
Inches to win first place. 

Karl Ryerson, freshman from 
Cedar Rapids, annexed second 
place with a heave of 142 feet six 
inches and Steve Sulcntic, of Du
luth, was third with 130 feet tbtee 
inches. 

Kopp, appearing in street clothes 
and throwing only because he had 
nothing else to do, was just anothel' 
thrower until his fourth and final 
attempt. The winning throw was 
somelliing of a surprise as the 
event was expected to be won with 
a toss of less than 150 feet. KOPPI 
a three-sport man in high SI.11!)()], 
had thrown the spear around 152 
ieet prior to his winni ng cast. 
Admitting surprise at his fine 
showing he stated that he had not 
thrown the javelin for more than 
a year and had little hope of gar
nering a first place. 

One More Day 
The Rotary club cup has been 

won by several notable alliletes 
dUring the past six yearS. Mark 
Panther, fotrrter natlMal intercol
legiate javelin cbampion, Frances 
ctetzmeyer, last year's varsity 
trllck captain, and Floyd DeHeer, 
six foot seven, three sport man, 
have all won the traveling trophy 
given annually for the best throw 
by a university student. 

With the fine showing of Kopp 
and the other contestants, Coach 
Bresnahan announced that the 
meet will be held open for another 
day. Those wishing to participate 
in the finals this afternoon should 
get in touch with Frances Cretz
meyer, director of the meet, or be 
at the west side track this after
noon at 3:30 p.m. A cup is given 
tlle winner and gold, silver and 
bronze individual medals will be 
given to the winners ot the first 
three places. 

Favorite Today i~=~=~=::::~:::~==~~~=~====~;=;:;=:;:::;l~ against such tactics. Coach Harry 
Kipke voiced satisfaction over the 
Wolverine's pass defense and turn
ed to an aerial oUense before the 
workout ended. Part of the drill 
was devoted to tackling also. 

LATEST NEWS FROM 

• • • 

BIG TEN S'QUADS 

consin varsity as it tore into a 
tfeshmah squat! In a scrimmage 
session toda,. Gradisnik carried 
the ball on one 90-yard toueh
down run and then slithered his 
way 40 yards for another marker. 
A portion of the workout was de
voted to down !ield blocking. 

"Roxy" RothMel's Strand on 
Broadway was one of the fltst 
"deluxe" rrtotion picture houses. 

I ...... hawkm Drill Late 
LAWftENCE, Kan. (AP)-Dal'k

ness yesterday halted \he Univer
sity of Kansas' last heavy workout 
before the Michigan State game 
at East Lansing SaWrday. All but 
the few with minor injUries saw 
action in the long scrimmage, 
Coach Ad Lindsey announced there 
will be only a liabt practice tomor
row before the squad entrains for 
East Lansing Priday morning. . 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind., Oct. 27 ' continued of1ensive and defensive 
(AP)-Coaeh Bo McMillin stressed I maneuvers for the Notre Dame 
place-kicking today a.s Indiana's 
football team sought some offen
sive weapon other than passing to 
use against Nebraska a~ Lincoln 
Saturday, 

game here Saturday. Twenty-five 

OOLUMBUS, Ohio, Oct, 27 (AP) 
-Ohlo State university's Buck
eyes went throurh a lon, olfen
stYe and defensIve drill today wUh 
Coach Francis A. SchJll.hU stress
inK the Buck passing attack whlc1i 
did Dot fuootien weD eno~h In 
the Northwestern Kame last week. 
The Sqwu) ahowed up well lIKalnst 
the freshmen who used CWcaro 
plats In dunlmy scrlmma,e. 

Son of Millionaire Becomes Manager Of 
Fistiana's NelV Hea1)y~eight Sellsati~n 

Although emphasis was on kick
ing, the Hoosiers also reviewed 
,everal new passing plays. 

• * * 

special traihs, including one from * • • 
Denver, will arrive Friday night EVANSTON, Ill., Oct. 27 (AP) 
and Saturday, wlth ' the total at- -George McGurn and Jay Lasky, 
tendance expected to set a record n pall' of sophomores, were given 
of around 64,000. a lot of attention today dUring a 

CHICAG~ Oct. 27 (AP) -
James D. Norris Jr., son of the 
millionaire grain operator, is going 
into the profeSSional flgbting busi
ness, jus! for the sport of it. 

• • • stitt Offensive session for the Norris, whose father owns the 
CmCAOO, Oot. 27 (AP)-Capt. Northwestern squad, as Caach Chicago stadium, tile Olympia 

Bob f1tz .. erald was lJack at his Lynn Waldorf searched fOr reserve 
IS arena in Detroit and the DetrOit LAFAYETTE, Ind., Oct. 27 (AP) emf pOSltloi\ today and did full- strength at fullback. 

-Frequent cbanres in the ~Iue time duty duttnr a viKOTOUll of- * * • National league hockey team, to-
football lineup In ,ratlke Coday fensive scrlnunlre fol' CIlJca/fO'S CHAMPAIGN, m., Oet. 27 (AP) day assumed promotional control 
left observers with only a con;lec- Maroons. It · had beeD feared thal -Coach Bob ZlIpllke bad Ws tim of !.em J'I'anklin, a strapping 22-
tare of what Ule Boilermakers' 1'ttt/f~~aI4, Chtcago's bett kJ kel' .CronK ])acklleld tocetber fot the year-old Negro knockout special
starting Unelap ! a/fainat Iowa SIlt- and. defensive star, mlrht not be tint 'I me tWI week today as he ist from Cleveland, Ohio. Ftatlklin 
urda.y mlly be like. Part of the able to play aralnst OWo State ~nt his Dlinois s((ilad throu~ Ita is rated as an excellent heavy
drl1l was spent In lIefellslve for. Saturday 1M\canse of an Injury suf _ last Ion. arlll bef01'e meetln&' weight champi6nship prospect and 
ma.lion Ie rned &0' .top Nile Kln- feted Cwo ,,~~ aro _ .. alnst Michigan Saturday. Quarterbaell aspires to follow the footsteps of 
nick, Iowa's 8OPhomore len_tlon. f'rliltetoll': (JoacJl Clark Shaurh- Jack Berner who has been on the Joe Louis. 
Hearln. that Harris, another Iowa rteMy BCaJn drtoted' most of the sldeUnes retlin. an Injured ler, The young Chicago sportsman, 
star, migh! be shllted to end, tbe drill to forward passes and Wide. teaMed up with Ha1lllacks Jay also heavily interested In his ta-
BolJetmakers also worked on of- rnnnln/f plats. Wardley and Bob Wehrli and FulJ. ther's enterprises, signed a five 
febslve .,lays. * • • back Howle Carson, and appear- year contract with Leon Mott, 

• • • ANN ARBOR, Mich. , Oct. 27 ed in top condition. Franklin's manager, to promote the 
MINNEAPOLIS, Oct. 27 (AP)- (AP) - The Michigan football • • • boxer's matches in Chicago, De-

The doors were locked to newsmen squad, npectll'lg Illinois to Un- MADISON, Wis., Oct. 27 (AP)- troit, and elsewhel'e. Associated 
and spectators again today as Unl- 100 e art aetial attack Saturday, Tony ~radisnik, diminutive half- with Norris will be Mique MlLlIoy, 
versity ot Minnesota football men prepared today to build a bulwark back, paced the University of Wis· . veteran Chicago matchmaker a'nd 

promoter. Malloy will make the 
matches, 

Franklin 's career, to date, pal'
allels that of Joe Louis, his idol, 

the man he hopes to beat some day 
for the ohamplonship. He was 
born in Alabama, as was Louis. 
and also is a graduate of Golden 
Gloves competition, an amateul' 
evertt which annually attracts 
thousands 01 young boxers il'om 
the mid-west. 

In his amateur competition, 
Franklin engaged in 28 bouts, win
ning 22 by Imockouts, 17 of them 
in the first round. He is a brawney, 
200 pounder and a terrific hitter 
with either band. Since turning 
professional a couple of months 
ago he has engaged in three con
tests, winning two by quick knock
outs. 

Larry Amadee, trainer lor John 
Henry Lewis, wor1d's light heavy
weight champion, has been en
gaged to teach Franklin the riner 
points of boxing. 

Iowan Want Ads Get Results DIAL 

4191 

ROOMS !,OR RENT 

FOR RENT: SINGLE AND 
d 0 u bIer 0 0 m s. Approved, 

Close. Men. Dial 447&. Reason· 
able. Carl Kopp, fres)1man from good enough to win the prelim

Buffalo Center, is shown in the il'aries and makes him a favor-
above action shot as he was com- ROOMS FOR GIRLS. NICELY 
peting in the preliminaries of the He in thc fina ls today. furnished. Very reasonable. 211 
Rotary. club javelin contest yes- Karl Ryerson placed second E. Church street. 
terday. "nd Steve Sulentic placed lliird FOR RENT: THREE DOUBLE 

Kopp's toss of 159 feet was ir. llie competition. 
______ or single rooms. Men. Close. 

Dial 5882. 

F. PALIK 
TAILOR 

Suits and Overcoats made to 
order. Repairing and Altera
tions Neatly Done by Ex
perienced Tailors, 

108 1-2 E. Washington 
Dial 9221 

'Ilig ~hree' Game Saturday FOR RENT: TWO ROOMS. ONE Over Whetstone's Drug Store 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

Sure You Can 

Chalk Up A 

Score 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS , 
FOR RENT: ON:! UNFURNISH-

ed and two furnished apart
ments. Good location. ReasOnable, 
Close in. Newly redecorated. 421 
S. Dubuque street. Dial 5117. 

FOR RENT: DESIRABLE 
apartll1ertt. Tw() rooms for 

couple. Kitchenette. Close In. 
Call evenings, Dial 6244. 120 E, 
Harrison street. 

** ** ** ** 
Harvard Favored Over Princeton jor First 

Time in Har'low Regime . 

Director 'Beehe I 
Has Meeting Of I 
F ra t Mana "ers !---"---B-y-B-IL-L-B-O-N-I----t-io-n-s - O-{-K-e-V-o-rki-'a-n-a-nd-c-a-p-ta-in' 

single and One dowble. Dial 
6681. 

FOR RENT: COOL, ATTRAC
tive single or double rooms. 

Dial 4729. 

HOUSES FOR REN'f 

FOR RENT: FIVE ROOM NEW
ly decorated house. Modern, 

Reasonable. Write NR co. Dally 
Iowan, 

If you have your 
clothes "Crystal 
Cleaned" now 
during our cash
and-carry 2-for
$1 Specials. 

SUITS - TOP COATS -- HATS -- PLAIN DRESSES 
ONE WAY FREE DELIVERY SERVICE 

APARTMENT FOR RENT. MOD
ern two-room apartment fur· 

nished or unfurnished. 731 :Bow
ery. 

FOR RENT: APARTMENT. 
Three room mod~rn. Furnish· 

ed or unfurnished. 731 Bowery. 
FOR RENT: DOUBLE ROOM LEVORA1S VARSITY CLEAI'lERS 

e NEW YORK, Oct. 27 (AP) Allen in the line. Even New for men. 326 N. Johnson 
street. Dial 2390, FOR RENT: SEVEN - ROOM 

four-room duplex. 

23 E. Washin/fton st. Dial U5S 
FOR RENT: APARTMENT 

Approved. CloSe in. 3l!5 Eo . 

"Good teams rather than good 
individuals should win fraternity 
cups," stated Dl'. Frederick Beebe 
at a meeting of fraternity ath letlc 
managers yesterday afternoon as 
they met to draw up plans and 
rules for basketball and cross
country events between the organ
izations. 

Maximum points per man were 
established and it is believed that 
this system will bring about a bet
ter selection of the fra terni ty that 
really deserves the cup. 

A cross-country meet between 
the Greeks will be run on next 
Wednesday afternoon at 4:30 and 
10 prizes, two gold medals, three 
silver, and five bronze, will be 
awarded for individual achieve
ment to the first 10 men to cross 
the finish line. Any number of 
men will be eligible frClll1 any 
house and one point will be &iven 
to each of the first 10 men of each 
fraternity and 1-3 point lor each 
man thereafter to finish within the 
time limit of nine minutes for the 
mile run. This will decide team 
points and which fraternity shall 
win the event. 

Rules for basketball WCl'e also 
established and it was decided that 
In pledge basketball any pMdge, 
outside of those on varsity foot
ball or basketball squads, may 
compete until his initiation. 

Pledges living outside of their 
fraternities must make a choice as 
to which competition they wish to 
enter, co-op, town or Quadrangle 
games or the pledge competition. 

Yeager Experiments 
AMES (AP)-Coach Jim Yeager 

experimented with his Iowa state 
college backfield yesterday, rele
gating to the second squad two 
former starters. Charles Heileman, 
pass receiver and blocking back, 
and Henry Wilder, fullback, made 
Way tor newcomers. In the re
vamped backfield Yeager had 
Hugh VickerstaiI at quarterback; 
Gordon Reupke at fullback and Al 
Waite and George Bazik at the 
halfback positions. 

Sooners Shift Lineup 
NORMAN, Okla. (AP) - Three 

temporary ch8l1ges were made 
yesterday in the University of 
Oklahoma !irst team backfield as 
the Sooners spent the day work
ing on offensive plays to throw 
against KIiMlls S~~ Saturday. 

Pond Seta aeaord 
PHILADELPHIA (AP)~tin, 

a ne whigh run ot fJ1, Andrew 
Ponzl of Philadelphill, last niglt! 
deteated Charles Seaback of-Law
rence, M~s., 125 to 102, in the 
world's pocket bilHard champion
ship tourney. 

The first or the "big three" en- York University, drawing as it 
gagements is coming up Satur- does mainly from the sidewalks 
day and - sad footnote for old I of New York, has come up with 
blues, old crimsons and old sons more genuine talent than Har
of Nassau - it isn't causing very val"d, supposedly supplied by 
much of a stir. some of the biggest and best 

For one U1ing Princeton, as prep schools not only in the East 
host and party of the first part, but througholit the country. 
has not yet worked itsel1 out of Iowa • Purdue 
the dog days that set In after the The big three's other member, 

house and 
FOR RENT: ONE 

double approved 
9955. 

SINOLE OR Dial 3352. 
room. Dial ------------

ROOMS FOR GIRLS. NICELY 
furnished. Very reasonable, 211 

E. Church street. 

POR R E N T: ONE DOUBLE 
room. Three large windows. 731 

E, Washington street. 

FOR R.ENT: SINGLE ROOM. 
Bargain. 721 East Washington 

street. Dial 4861. 

FOR RENT: HOUSES. BUNGA
low. Choice apartments. Dial 

4764. 

EMPLOYMENT WANTED 

WORK WANTED: YOUNG WO
man wanta ,teady employment. 

Dial 6254. 

1VMTED: WORK BY DAY OR 
hour. Dial 4789. 

Iirst years of success of the Fritz Yale, plays Dartmouth Saturday 
Crisler regime. FOl" another Har- in the "ivy league's" and the 
val'd, the party of the second East's top battle. Another 
part, will, bal'riOg accidents, have "league" duel will send Columbia 
no great voice in the matter of against Cornell. In the more 
deciding any sort of champion- definitely defined conferences, 
ship thi s season. the week end program will pair: FOR R~T: ROOM. WOMAN. WOMAN WANTS WORK BY 

But there is one mteresting In the Big Ten: Wisconsin and Close In. Dial 6828. day or by hour. Dial 5539. 
item connected with this Har- Northwestern, PURDUE AND FOR RENT' SINGLE OR DOUBLE UPHOLSTERING 
vard-Princeton duel on Satw'day IOWA, Illinois and Michlgan, . . 
in Palmer stadium that will draw Chicago and Ohio State. room for men. Close m. DIal 
attention from beyond the rather In the southeast: Alabama and 6336. 

~----------.----------cu'cumsnibed confines of Prince- Kentucky, George Tech and Vah- FOR RENT: ROOM. WOMAN. 
ton, N. J ., and Cambridge, Mass. derbilt; Tulane and Mississippi; Close. Reasonable. DlaI5971. 

Harvard Favorite Tennessee and Georgia. 
That is the lact that, for the In the South: South Carolina 

first time bince he took over the with the Citadel (Priday), Clem
coaching duties at Rarvard, one son and Wake Fore ·t; Davidson 
of Dick Harlow's teams will go with Furnam; W. & L. with 

FOR RENT: NICE ROOM IN 
quiet home. BusIness man, 

faculty ot graduate student. Dinl 
5888. into a major game as favorite. Duke. I _~ _________ ~ __ 

It is an odd and important In the Big Six: Kansas State FOR RENT: SINOLE ROOM. 

GUARANTEED FUR NIT U RE 
upholstering and refinishing. 

Dial 4950. John MacDonald (for
merly with McNamara's). 

WANTED TO BUY 

WANTED: TO BUY GOOD USED 
suit. Size 36. Overcoat. Write 

AB. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY MIMEOGRAPHING 

Dubuque street. 

FOR RENT : FIVE-ROOM FUR
nished apartment. Gtlrage. 1011 

WANTED: STUDENT LAUN- MIMEOGRAPHING. MAR Y V. Woodlawn. 
dry. Call for and deliver. 11ea- Burns,!\ Paul-Helen Bldg. Dial - ~-~--~-----

sonable prices and speedy setv- 2B5e. FOR R!! N T! TWO ROO M 
ice. Dial 5529. . -------~--~~-~- apartment and sleeping room. 

I 
SERVICE S'rATIONS D_i_al_93_4_7. _______ ~ 

WANTED: STUDENT LAUN- FOR RENT: TWO-ROOM 
dry. Call and deliver. Reason- apartment on lirst floor. $25. 

able. Dial 2600. I DON'T BE-A PU ~ED Close In. Dial 6336. 

WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
Shirts 10 cents. Free delivery. 

Dial 2246. 
BE-A PU HER FOR RENT : APARTMENT. 3 

rootns. Modern. Purnished or 
unfurnished. '131 Bowery street. 

I 

LAljNDRY WORK DONE. roR Have yOUl' cal' winterized to~ FOR RENT: FOUR - ROOM 
particular people. Free delivery. apartment. Close in. Dial 5380. 

Dial Z671, I day at the New Conoco Serv-
FOR RENT: PIRST C LAS S 

WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY .. ice Station, corner of Clinton apartment. Dial 6416 or 9184. 

Shirts 10 cents. Dial 9486. & Burlington streets. FOR RENT: TWO-ROOM FUR-

WANTED: BUNDLE WASHING. 
Call for and deliver. Dial 6981. 

PLUMBING 

nished ajjartment. Adults. Dia! 
6258. 

S nl C. D . L FOR RENT: SMALL FURNISH
ta ey aVl", essee ed apartments. Very reasona\ le. 

George Reed and Earl Gough; Close in. Dial 5175. 

commentary on Harvard tootball and Oklahoma; Iowa State and Large. Reasonable. Dial 2526. 
that the Crimson so far has pro- Missouri. ! 
duced no outstanding individual ~lissouri Valley FOR RENT: DOUBL:g OR 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heating. Larew Co. 227 E. 

BUY MEN'S CLOTHING, SHOES. Washington. PhOD6 3fJ75. Attendants FOR RENT: ONE ROOM AND 
kitchenette. University heat. 

star. Yale has its Fl'ank, Prince- In the Missouri Valley, Drakc sIngle rooms, ~al 111'15. 
Pay the highest prices. Repair 

shoes. Dial 3609. USED CARS ,IN'STRUCTION 
Dial 5133. 

F 0 It R E NT: FIRsT FLOOR 
apartment. Close in. 115 N. 

ton its White, Columbia its and Grinnell (Friday). FOR RENT: ROOMS. CLOSE IN. 
Luckman, Dartmouth its Hutchin- In the Southw &t: Baylor 'and Dial 4932, 23:1 E. BlOominaton. DANCING SCHOOL FOR SALE: MODEL A FORD TUTORING IN F RES H MAN 

son, and so on down the line. Texas Christian; Southern Meth
But as far as the man in the odist and Texas; Arkansas and 
street is concerned, Harvard's Texas A. & M. 
principal gains and the major In the Rocky Mountain: Colo
share of its tackles have been by rado and ColoradO Mines; West
a lot of guys named Joe-or pos- ern State and Brigham Young; 
sibly even Pat and Mike. Colorado State and Utah state. 

The explanation is simple. In the Pllclfie coast: California 
Harlow has yet to discover a na- and U. C. 1.. A.; Stanford and 
tural football player at Cam- Oregon State; Washington State 
bridge, with the possible excep- and Soulhern Calilbrl'lla. 

Headquarters 
Will Be Moved 
Recreational Cenler To 

Set Up Temporarily 
In Press Building 

Marriage License 
Granted Yesterday 

A marriage license was granted 
to Charles A. Spanogle of Mil
ledgeville and Cleopatra Russsel 
of Sterling, Ill., in the Johnson 
county clerk's office yesterday. 

The temporary headqual·ters of I Issue ,Buildinu Permit 
the Iowa City Recreational Cen- • " -;e . ., 
ter will be moved to the former To George ~ar~t 
Atbens press building, 121 Iowa 
avenue, . "in about 10 days," Eu. City Inspector Hal'old J. Monk 
gene Tl"owbridge, director. said issued a building permit to 
yesterday. George P . Eckhardt to etect a 

The remodeling of the buildin« two-st:JIl garage on Pranklin 
ill being done by full and part- Rtreet at a cost of $200. 
time 'members of the reetelltion- 'i 

(II center stalf under the direction 
of n ski lled carpenter. 

A basketball c 0 u r t, reading 
room, game rOoms and office will 

be included In the headquarters, 
which is 10 ht' on 11le n I rloor 
uf the building. 

aOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 
J. 

FOR RENT: TWO ROOMS. 
Suitable for light housekeep

ing. N'ew}Y del.'Orated. Reuon
able. Dial 6459. 

FOR RENT: DOUBLE ROOMS. 
Desirable, Ught housekeeping. 

Gara,e. 815 N. Dodge street. 
1 

Before you start South, See 
our trailers. 'l'"ake one of theM 
to Ih~ke your ttll)' easler. 

DINTY'8 
Trailer Camp, COl'alyille 

OANCING S C H 0 0 L. BALLo 
TOOm, tango, tap. Dial 5767 , 

Burkley hotel Prof. Houghton. 

MALE HELP WANTED 

A NATIONALLY ADVERTISED 
PRODUCT WITH ESTABLISHED 

MARKET. Thousands of cus
tomers, retail outlets, better ser
vice stations, garages, car dealers, 
industrial plants for men selected 
as factol,), distributor to look after 
Pyroil business. If you have sales, 
jl1el'chandising ability, integrity, 
ambition, clean record, this oppor
tunity worth upwards to $10,000 
and more yearly. From Saturday 
Evening Post, Popular Mechanics, 
Country Gentleman, Time, For-

====H~\ ~~=U=L=IN=G====ir1 tune, Trade and Class Magazines, 
;; newspapers, billboards, radio, mote 

than 75 million prospects get the 
Pyroll story of its ability to save 
motors, repair bills and industrial 
lubrication savings of $5,000 an
nually. Highly indorsed by mil-

LONG Dl8'1'ANCPl and *8n81'8.1 
haul!n,. !'lIl'1tlture mimld. crated 
8JId IIblpped. ' 
'tHOMPSON'S TRANI!IFBIR CO. 

Dial UH I":==::======:::::::! lions, leading laboratories, large 
:.. industries, etc. Life time oppor-

tunity. Write fully. PYROIL 
COMPANY, 9425 Main, LaCrosse, 

WANTED: EXPERIENCED Wis. 

HELP WANTED 

waiter or waitress. Stemen's ::-============: 

roadster 1929. Dial 6818. Eng lis h. Reasonable. 325 S. 

NOTICE 
Dubuque street. Dial 4479. 

MANY RESPONSIBLE MANU- WEARIN~ APPAREL 
facturers are seeking new lines FOR SALE: GOOD USED HEAVY 

of products to SUPPlement their topcoat. Size 38. ReasolJable. 

Clinton street, Dial 6336. 

FOR RENT: TWO ROOM FUR
ni.hed apartment. 517 Iowa ave. 

WANTED ROOMMATE 

present line of production. We are Call at classified adv. dept., Daily WANTED: ROOMMATE. MAN 
interested in receiving suggestions. Iowan. student. Large desirable room. 
Have you an article to offer? In Close In. Dial 4475. I 

your replY state clearly the nature PO R SAL E: LADY'S BLACK. 
and purpose of your article, mater- winter (foat, size 'HI. Practically WANTED TO RENT 
ial used, has the article been pat~ new. Dial 6491. I -~------------
ented or is it patent~ble, what ItI- --"'E-M-A-r-,.",---.:ru--LP--W-a,-"'TT-B-D- WANTED: MUST HAVE AT 
vestigation have you made for the IJ Jlj .DJII ..... " once. Two adjOining downstairs 
purpose of proving the economical rooms in private home. Must be 
necessity lor the article )'oa have WANTED: BEAUTY OPERATOR available for dance studio. WtUe 
to oiIer? If we are interested in with e1CperieDce. AddreSs XAJ 123 Dally Iowan. 
the article you have to offer, we Daily Iowan. Enclose picture. WANTEO TO !tENT: APART-
will communicate with you; other- FURNl'fURE ment or small house on west 
wiSE) no reply will be made to your ! side. Di.l 2297. 
letter. Address: Wisconsin Man
ufacturers' Association, First Cen
tral Bldg., Madison, Wis. 

HAULINH 

ALLIED VAN LINES INCOrt-
poraled. Our 1,000 til 0 d ern 

moving vans operating in all 
states. Lynch Transfer and 
storage. Dial 4161. Cedar 
Rapids. la.. headquar~rs. 

FOR RENT-GARAGE 

MUST SELL HEATING LOR
raine oil stove and kneehole 

desk. Dial 5579. 

LOST 4ND FOUND 

TYPEWRITERS 
FOR SALE: NEW REMINGTON 

p 0 r tab I e typewriter. Terms, 
Write W.D. co. Daily Iowan. 

LOST: GREEN WOOL P\1RSE TYPEWRITERS 11' 0 R SALE. 
6etweert Old Capitol and th~atet. Hockeye LO~n c!ompany. 

IdenUlicaUon card enclosed. 

LOST: YELLOW GOLD W AL
tham watch in vicinity of field

house Sunday. Dial 5344, 

cale. AUTO SERVICE FOR RENT: GARAGE. REASON- LOST SATURDAY MdRNING: 

TYPEWRITERS RENTED 
Ask about our special 

Student Bental Purchase 
Plan 

WANTED: PRATERNITY AND 
sorority representatives. Ideal 

Cleaners. Dial 4410. Across from 
Engineering bldg. 

SAVE MONEY ON' AUTO AND able, ~ack of 421 S. Lucas 
street. Dial 4538. 

window glass, glazing and l 
pain ling, \\T • • 1. t:lJldenbranrl. Dl 1 11'OR RENT: GARAGE. CLOSE TO 
IU·17. . "U" high school. Dial &133. 

.. 

Blacx zlp~ calle containing mu
sic. Findet DI~l 3601. Reward. 

LO S T: PAIR OF RIML ESS 
glasses. Rewllrd. Dial Ext. e9l. 

ROYAL 
TYPEWRITER SHOP 

122 Iowa ave, (near Iowan) 
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,~affney Overrules Motion for Continuance of O. C. Sorlien Case 
Trial Involving Crash Death 
Of Dr. C. L. Drain Will Open 4~~::1) 
Monday Morning, Says Judge T()W~ 

Continuance Sou£ht By C. of C. Group · 
Nola.n When New 'To Hold Spe. iul 

EVIdence Filed M..: H I ee"eng at ole 
District Judge James P. GaH

ney yesteI11ay overruled the mo- The retail trade division of the 
tlon of Attorney D. C. Nolan for chamber at commerce will have 
continuance of the O. C. Sorlien a special meeting at the Jefier-
manslaughter case until the No
vember term of Johnson county 
district court. 

The Sorlien case, involving the 
crash death of Dr. C. L Drain, 
acting head of the bureau of den
tal hygiene, will open at 10 a.m. 
Monday, Judge Gaffney said. 

son botel tomorrow at 9 a.m. 
The mteting has been called 

to make final arrancements for 
the Christmas parade Dec. 3. 
There provably will alao be fur
ther dlscWlSions of decorations 
for Homecolning. 

wltb 

"ERLB 

MILLEn 

Patent 
Tbere's • patent just mnt

ed, I'm told, which provides a 
process for IreaUnr clrare's te 
rive olr a red-colored smoke 
to match blood-reel Ups and 
rtn&,emalll . . . The Inventor 
sayS the hue can be oplioul; 
so the clrard vendor at foot·
ball rames may soon euon: 
"Smoke your coDere colors!" --Dr. Drain was fa tully injured 

in an automobile collision be
tween the care he was driving 
and a machine driven by SorUen, 
a resident of Mason City, wbich 
occurred on U. S. highway 161 
between Cedar Rapids and Iowa 
'City June 5. 

H B I And the most promising unl-
• renneman versity report I've heard comet. 

from Columbus, Ohio, wbere 

Johnson members of 51 social and profes
sional fraternities spend half a Wins 

County 
Attorney Nolan in his motion 

also requested l hat Attorney 
William R. Hart be disquaUlled 
hy the court from aiding County 
Attorney Harold W. Vestermark 
In the prosecution for the state. 

ConteStlD1illiOn dollars yearly ... 

In pusln.., one of the new 
--- sonl'S I'd nominate lor ob-

2,367 Pounds 'Net Corn nvlon Is "Pltcbln' Some Woo," 

H ked b W" which, I find, r~aclIes a new 
U8 V ,nner hl,b In a8Illnlnlty ••• 

A continuance was sought b) 
Attorney Nolan on the grounds 
that additional testimony had 
been filed by the state Friday 
and that the defense has not had 
time to investigate this testimony. 

Attorney Nolan in tbe motion 
stated that Attorney Hart would 
prevent Sorlien from obtaining a 
fair and impartial trial in that be 
ba.q entered the case in behalf of 
Mrs. Drain. 

$733,161 PW A 
Funds, Unused 
Commitmcnts of S.U.I. 

I .. ab, Disposal PJant, 
Court Hou8c 

From Nichols 

Harry Brenneman of Nichols 
won the Johnson county corn 
husking contest Yesterday at the 
Glenn Gleason farm near Solon 
by picking 2,367 pounds of net 
corn. 

Brenneman was closely follow
ed by Lloyd Burr 01 Lone Tree 
who husked 2,358.5 pounds ot 
net corn to finish second. Third 
place went to Vincent O'Brien of 
Solon with 2,244.3 pounds net 
corn. 

Brenneman is eligible to ' enter 
tbe state com husking contest 
which will be Nov. 2 near Oska- , 
loosa. 

Davies to Talk 
. ToRotaryToday 

Iowa City's share of unexpend- Prot. George'R. Davies of the 
ed PWA funds is $733,161, ac- eollege ot commerce will be the 
cording to a report Irom the fed-I speaker at the weekly meeting 
eral budget bureau. The amount or the Rotary club this noon at 
tal' exceeds the grants to other I the Jefferson hotel He will dis-
cities in the state. cuss the causes ot the recent de-

The Iowa City lotal Includes The address will follow the 
$!l84,860 {or a. municipal Ug~t I regular luncheon of the club. 
plant - a project abandoned In cline in the stock market. 
August - and $326,250 for a . 
modern high school. Voters will 
decide whether the school pro
Ject will be accepted at an elec
tIOn Nov. 4. 

The other Iowa City unexpend
ed eommlttments are: Disposal 
.plant, $15,697; court house, $19; 
streets, $30; univerSity dormitor .. 
ies and buildiIll(, $103, and uni
versity laboratories, $62,000. 

K. of C. Will Meet, 
Bauer Will Preside 

Dcmurrer Su tained 
By Justice of Peace 
At Yesterday's Court' 

A demurrer in the case or Mrs? 
Ida Healy against Mr. and Mrs: 
C. B. Russell was sustained yes':: 
terday alter a hearing by Justice 
of the Peace J. M. Kadlec. The 
plalntiU thereupon filed notice 
of appeal to the district coUrt. 

In the case or the State of 
Iowa against Albert Larimer on 

The Knights of Columbus will Q charge ot reckless drivin., a 
meet in regular session tonight motion for a change of venue 
Il.t 8 o'clock at the K.C. hall with was filed. Tbe case will be trans
Dr. Fred T. Bauer, grand knight, I ferred to the court of Justice 01 
presiding. the Peace T. M. Fairchild. 

No comment I've printed in 
recent months has caU¥d quite 
1he stir as Tuesday's letter from 
Mrs. Bruce E. Mahan protesting 
1he "blindness" of Milt Pelsen 
and Roger Hargrave's !lght in 
Spain ... 

Mltcbell MarcuJ, wb_ Ie'
ter was one of a balf dosen 
protesi& In yesterday's mall, 
warns that .... a ClonservaUve 
the Idealism of a prorresslve 
alwayS seems mtlplAceeJ." • . • 
Elenore Lee White not.ecJ that 
"U doesn't pay to be too eer
lain about .nythln&,. Life's. lot 
or fun It YOU don', I'~t too 
cerlaln." 

~. 

Meanwhile in Spain Pelsen and 
Hargrave are still fighting for 
what they believe is "democra
cy" ... What do you think? 

In Washington, D. C., there's 
one industry which furnlsbes -
for a price - personable young 
men to escort date - less women 
to the night spots . . . No man 

SPECIAL 

CHICKEN DINNER 

Today 

-- e --

35c. 
, . 

--e-- ' 

STEMEN CAFE 
115 So. Clinton 

% Block South 01 Campo 

How Much Natural Gas? 
No. 3'(4 a Sr,." s 

When the natural gas salesman "estimates" the cost of heating your 
home, it is time to do some figuring for 'Yourself. Your figures will not 
be "estimates." 

Substitute your own experience for his 'th~ry, 

Here is the way to figure: 

Suppose your average consumption ,has been 12 · tons of Pocahontas 
stove coal. 

This coal contains 14,000 heat units 'per pound-or 28,000,000 per ton. 
Expressed in "therms" of 100,000 !teat units, this amount of -eoal contains 
280 therms. Then 12 tons would contain 3,860 therms, At $11.00 per 
ton, this amount of heat that you ha.ve ~en using costs $132.00. 

Natural gas has various rates of cost the least of which is 6c per 
thermo So then 3,360 thei-ma WiU 'C08t '$201:60. 

So your least cost of givillk your home an equal amount of heat is 
$201.60-8n increase of 50%. 

Simple, isn't it? 
...... 

But you .can't store gas ahead like you do 'co8J. So your great big gas 
bills will come in December, JIUluary, February 'and March-jUst in time 
to be paid with Xmas bills, interest aM taxes. 

NORTHWESTERN ,RErAIL COAL DEALERS' ASS'N. 
For hrbier 1Jd0l'llJ.al0n 

CnlaH I'M l;Ma11he1 · ....... l'It 

3' 't ' 3 ...... 

witbout a college degree win be 
considered. . . 

rm th!nk!q it ""hi be a 
I'ood Idea to ..... a utioul 
law Jll'o~ .. illtell"'enCfl 
teat Wore .. ,.ODe ballowed .. 
aerve on a Jar,. ... Uke [_a'. 
hirhJy DVer - touled Uterat!y 
rate, Ute rad thai • penon l!J 
11 GI' elder donn" quaUIy blm 
IIltelleetuaU,. to _Ide on an
other', Ufe ••• 

See_ to me U woald be 
wiler maeh 11 )WIIoIiera were 
juQed b,. pel'lObl 'killed ID 
lIle WGI'k - ~ pofeholortsta, 
_Ioloeb's aDd Ute Rke . . • A 
,lance at Ute half-dosen 1IlII
earrlaa'a of JulUee ID the las, 
week, .. reeordeel by lIle head
Unes, lends weJrht to tbe ar
rume.a~ .• 

At Ute University of Wash· 
larioD u..,'ve ;IuIt nlllSbed a 
survey wbJeh . shows ooedI 
spend .. mueh ·ttine at their 
c1rHllq labia .. the,. do ID 
s , U cl , inl' . • . A eoncluslon 
whole only lauU 'WOuld seeDl 
to be l's ClOIIIervativenea. 

JnteUedual 
To me iherelt noWq quite 

10 completely Ialurlatiaa' .. 
ODe .f u.- allea"ed ·lnte1leet
uall wJaoee m·ln'eeclblr II only 
surpaaed by his lrn,raaee, 
who dell&'h's ill InterrupUnJ' a 
proleuor with "'11 Ihopefully 
)tumoroUl qUeitlc",h!., who 
Iaurhll at oUtera' values be
ea_ he has noae of hit 'own
and wbo, IeIt 'we reriet, ' rets 
aU his belt craetts ',61ft a II th 
belt new hooD. •• 

It', plUful, IIIDc!e 
'The,'re Uked 10 well 
That onlous &ute lieiter 
Than the,. ,mell. 

-S.K.L. 

Thirty Chest Solicitors Report 1 J. How~ Elected ~ 
President of Iowa 

Czechoslovakia 
To Be Honored First Assignment of Campaign City Engineers' Club 

Prcliminary latemcnt 
To Bc R leasc«1 

Tomorrow 

Thirty solicitors in Iowa City's 
Community Chest campaign had 
tW'ned in reports on their first 
assignments to campaign head
quarters, 110 S. Linn street, late 
yesterday, according to Attorney 
Thomas E. Martin, campaign di
rector. 

All cards and reports on the 
!irst assignments should be in by 
tonight, so that a preliminary re
port may be released tomorrow. 
Attorney Martin announced that 
no complete report will be avail
able beCore the luncheon meeting 

of the 228 solicitors and di vision
al heads at the Jefferson hotel 
Tuesday. 

Attorney Martin said, "I am 
pleased with the work .of the 
solicitors i n the campaign thus 
far. The reports are prompt and 
very encouraging." 

There are approximately 500 
prospects wbo have not been as

Joseph W. Howe 01 tbe univer
sity institute of hydraulics has 
been elected president of the 
Iowa City engineers' club for this 
y a· '. 

Other omeara elected are 'J 
E. Spl'oah, vice - preslOent; No
Illn Page, §ecretary; Prof. Ralph 
M. Barnes, director, and Prof. E. 
W. Lane, representative to the 
Iowa engineering society. 

signed to divisions as yet, and Edison's first phonograph, with 
from time to time prospects who cylindrical records, was invented 
may have been overlooked will in 1877. _ .... 
be added to the assignment 
sheets. 

These names, along with the 
reassigning of those prospects al
ready on the lists, will be carried 
out at the next meeting of the 
campaign workers. 

Societies Will Present 
Pl·ogram Tonight 

At CSA Hall 
The Bohemian societies of Iowa 

City will present a short anniver. 
sary program in honor of the 
declaration of independence of 
Czecboslovakia in the C.S.A. ban 
thIs evening at 8 o'clock, it was 
announced yesterday by Mil. 
E. P. Korab, program chairman. 

Names Technical Crews For 
Iowa City High School Play 
Lola .HUghes, dramatics in

structor at Iowa City high scbool, 
announced yesterday the tech
r.ical crews tot· the junior play, 
"New Fires" by Charles Quim
by Burdette. The play will be 
given Nov. 10 and 11. 

DeLores Peckman was appoint
ed chairman of the pro~rty 
ci"ew. Assisting her are' Carolyn 
Colony and Nadine Wharton. 
Joan Records, chairman and 

Walter Rouse 
Fined $8, Cost 

Marion White comprise the cos
tume crew. 

The stage crew is Allan Sentin
ella, stage manager, Robert Par
den, Austin Harper, Ed Oldls and 
Carroll Justice. Rob e r t Parden 
in in charge of lighting with 
AiJan Senlinel10 assisting. 

Miss Hughes appointed Flor. 
ence Rohr bacher as her assist
&nt in coaching the production. 
The line readers are Helen 
O'Leary and Melba Vorbrich. 

Judge Burke N. Carson in po· 
lice court yesterday. 

A thirdd charge of maliciously 
destroying pl'operty was dismis
sed on the condition that Rouse 

BRIGHTEN YOUR PARTY 

with 

YELLOW A.ND BRONZE MUMS 

e e e 
FLORAL DECORATIONS for ALL OCCASIONS 

• CORSAGES • CORONETS 
FRESH CUT F~WERS 

e e e 

And it won't be many weeks rep lace the glass covering thl: Aldous Flower Shop beLore one of Iowa City's best map on the wall of the police 
known local physicians announ- On charges o( larceny and re- ~tation. The glass was broken 

112 So. Dubuque Dial 3171 ces he's moving to the east to set sisting an o!!icer, Walter Rouse in the struggle between Rouse 

lu=p==p=r=acU==ce==.==.=.==~===========w=a=s=r=in=ed===$=8=a=n=d==eo=s=ts:;b~y=P~O;li;'c~e~a~nd~t~h~e ~p~atrolmen . ========~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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A lot of smokers 
have found that Chester
fields have a taste they 
like. They've found out for 
themselves that Chester
fields are MILDER. 

You can prove for yourself 
that Chesterfields SATISFY. 

, , 

Iltc!/1! cftVC !IOU 
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'First Lady' Opens Theater Series Monday 
-D-k-e-c-t-o-r-V-a-n-c-e--M-.-M-o-rt-o-n~--'----U-n-~-e-r-ri-~-T~~~~~tThD_r~~~a~~~~~~r~~~n~~~b~ 

Announces Cast for Second -- - ,Community Group Offerings 
University Theater Production r; 

( Humorous Satire on Washington Officialdom 
'Pride and Prejudice' New FI.eld To Receive Special Homecoming 

Three Act Comedy Showing Next Friday 
Begins Dec. 7 

The cast for "Pride and Pre
judice" by Helen Jerome, a dra
matization of Jane Austen's fa
mous novel, University theater's 
S('cond production in the commu
nlty series, was announced yes
terday by Prof. Vance M. Mor
ton, director of the play. 

Plve performances wlll be 
given during the week of Dec. 
7 to 11, with a matinee at 2 p.m. 
Dec. 11. The drama is a senti
mental comedy in three acts de
picting the duel between the 
ja"ide of Elizabeth and the pre
ludice of Darcy. Each gives in 
before the play ends, and pride 
and prejudice meet halI way. 

Playing the juvenile leads in 
the cast will be Susan DwYer, G 
of Omaha, Neb., as Elizabeth 
Bennet. Playing opposite her will 
be Walter Fleischmann, G of Tal
mage, Neb., as Darcy. 

For Talent 
Dramatic Students 
A.cquire Technique 
Over WSUI 'Mike' 

Students interested in dramatic I 

work have found a new field for 
their talent in the Little Tbeater 
of the Air which presents plays 
over WSUI each Tuesday at 7:30 
p.m. The casts are chosen from 
the 175 students who had dramatic 
auditions early this fall. 

Rodney Erickson, A3 of St. Jo
seph, Mo., director of the Little 
Theater of the Air, explains the 
purpose as the discovering and 
developing of talent for profession
al work. Experience is given in 
"mike" technique, sound and pro
duction direction. Mr. Erickson 
is experimenting with the use of 
mood music under and between 
scenes instead of an announcer. 

Flanking the west bank of the building which was dedicated a nical experimentation and work 
Iowa river is the University the- year ago, as a part of the fine shops comprise the building. The 
ater - monument to the rising arts colony dedication. A cen- auditorium contains 500 seats 
dramatic arts department of the tel' section including an auditor- mounted in a single block . ar
unJv~sity. The latest ideas in ium and a revolving stage and ranged and spaced so that a per
stagecraft are incorporated in the a wing to house studios for tech- feet view of the stage is possible 

from each seat. Workshops and 
classrooms, ticket office, foyer, 
lobby and dressing rooms are ar
ranged throughout the remainder 
of tile building. 

Others in the cast include Ro
bert Dierlam, A4 of Boulder, 
Col., as Mr. Bennet, Elizabeth's 
father; Dorothy Rambo, A4 of 
Creston, as Mrs. Bennet, Eliza
beth's mother; Edith Prior-Lea
hy, A3 of Port Washington, N. 
Y., as Jane Bennet; Laddie Carr, 
A4 of Clermont, as Lydia Ben
net; Robert Quinn, A3 of Mus
kegon, Mich., as Hill; La Verna 
Goodman, A4 of Des MOines, as 
Lady Lucas; Ruth Morrison, A4 
of Washington, la., as Charlotte 
Lucas, her daughter; Anthony 
Paciotti, A3 of Virginia, Minn., 
as Mr. Bingley. 

"Mother Ether," a satire on sen
timentalism in radio dramas, will 
be given Tuesday. The coming 
dramas include "For Services Ren
dered," concerning the futility of 
war, "Grit," a story of the dust 
area in Kansas, "Murder Mansion," 
"Down to Earth," "Ghosts," "Tar
tufte," adaptations of "Camille" 
and three original plays by William I 
Coringtcn, A4 of Gower, Mo. 

------------------------------------------------------ --------------------------------
Who's Going to be 'First Lady' 

Bill Cox, A2 of Washington, 
Ia., as Mr. Collins; Marion Whin
nery, A3 of Iowa City, as Ame
lia; Max McCullough, A4 01 
Crawfordsville, Ind. , as Mr. 
Wickham; Katherine Kraft, A4 
of Des Moines, as Belinda; 
Helene Winterson, A3 of Oradell, 
f,', J., as Amanda; Leonard Mar
shall, A2 of Carthage, Ill., and 
Jack Goodman, A3 of Albia, as 
youn/! men. 

Ruth Heggen, A3 of Flo Dodge, 
M Miss Bingley; Marjorie Jack
son, A2 of Iowa Falls, as Agatha; 
R(gina Steele, A2 of Marengo as 
Jlaggie; Frances Spence, A2 of 
lowa City, as Mrs. Gardiner; 
Nancy Strickland, A4 of St. 
Louis, Mo., as Lady Catherine De
Bough; Henderson Forsythe, A3 
of Monroe City, Mo., as Col. Guy 
Pltzwilliam nnd Natalie Harris, 
A3 of Virginia Minn., as Mrs. 
Lake. 

UNIVERSITY THEATER'S 
COMMUNITY SERIES 

"First Lady," by Kathar
ine Dayton and Georre 
Kaufman. 
The week of Nov. 1 to 5 
"Pride and Prejudice" by 

Helen Jerome. 
The week of Dec. '7 to 11 
"HICh Tor" by Ma"well 

Anderson. 
The week of Feb. 22 to 26 
"Henry IV," Part I, by 

Shakespeare. 
The week of April 5 to 9 
"Call It A Day," by Do

die smtth. 
The week of May 10 to 14 

Legitimate Stage · 
Produces 3,945 

Plays in N. Y' I 
I 

The New York legItimate stage I 
during the past 17 years has shown 
3,945 productions, 3,110 of them 
dramatic and 835 musicaL The I 
average run of all plays during this · 
time has been 82 performances, 
the average runs tor dramatic 
and musical being respectively 71 
aruL 123 performances. O.t the 
total plays produced during this 
time, 1,579 closed within five 
weeks. 

Comparing last season's averages 
with those obtained over 1'7 years 
the Billboard Theatrical Index, 
just published, shows that produc
tions for 1937 totalled 125-103 
of them dramatic and 22 musical 
The average run for all productions 
was 81 performances with dra
matic and musical averaging 75 
and 128 respectively. Plays in 
1937 which closed within five 
weeks number 57. 

Peak production seasons during 
the last 17 years were 1926-27 and 
1927-28, with 302 shows allotted 
to each. The season of 1922-23 
claims the highest average length 
of run with a mark of 109 per
formances. This is closely follow
ed by 1926-27 with 108 perform
ances. Musicals reached their 
greatest average length of run in 

1

1925-26 with 176 pertormances, 
compared with 102 :tor dramatic 
shows in 1922-23. 

The two leading contenders for will be the next president. 
"First Lady"-Dorothea Carlson, 
A4 of Battle Creek, and Florabel 
Houston, A4 of Nevada, are 
shown arguing over t(Je teacups, 
trying to deci~e whose ·husband 

"First Lady," Katharine Dayton's 
and George Kaufman's satire on 
Washington, will be University 
theater's opening production. be
ginning a week's run l\fonday. 

-Daily Iowan· Photo, E'II(JTafJinD 
Miss Carlson will play the role of 
Lucy Chase Wayne, the wife of 
the secretary of state, and Miss 
Houston the role of Irene Hib
bard, the wife of the supreme 
court justice. 

Dramatics Department Grows Theater Group To Open in November 

** ** ** ** ** 
Production 01 Original Scripts Success/ul 

I" University Theater 

Seventeen years ago all dra
matic interests on the Iowa cam
pus were fused into the Univer. 
sity theater under the direction 
of Prot. E. C. Mabie, head of the 
dramatic arts department. The 
hopes and aims of this new or
ganization were centered about 
presentation of plays, artistic and 
literary, rather than of commer
cial value. 

The period from 1921 to 11,126 
was one of tremendous growth. 
One hundred and ninety-five 
playS were produced. Some of 
these playS have been a produc
tion of original scripts. 

The productions of Owen Da
vis' "The Green Harbar Light" 
Ind Paul Green's "Tread the 
Green Grass" began a series of 
world premiers, which policy 
bu been continued as a vital 

contribution of the University 
theater. 

Three years ago, Purple Mask, 
the honorary dramatic organiza
tion, became the University of 
Iowa chapter of National Col
legia te players. 

Courses in dramatic art now 
are offered at both the under
graduate and gradUate level and 
covering the Important arts of 
the theater. The staff includeb 
specialists in all fields. The de
velopment period has been cli
maxed by the new University 
theater building which has the 
facilities for the ideal in arUs
lil' prodUction. 

Since 1921 some 1,400 students 
have prepared themselves for the 
teaching of theater arts, work in 
the professional tileater and lead
ers in community theatrical pro
jects. 

** ** ** ** '** ** ** ** 
'The Dude Ranch Mystery' Will Be First Production 0/ Series 

A mystery comedy of life on a work belore an audience. It is 
New Mexico dude ranch, "The aided by a budget grant from the 
Dude Ranch Mystery," late in Rockefeller Foundation. 
November will open the series of Purpose of Theater 
plays produced by the experi- The purpose of the experimen-
mental thea tel· seminar, Prof. Ed- tal theater is to encourage the 
ward C. Mabie announced yester- writing and production of new 
day. plays which utiUze materials from 

A mysterious death complicat- the history and life of Iowa, Ne
ed by an international "dope" braska, Oklahoma, Dakota and 
ring is the theme of the play, the western country. More than 
written by Phoebe Stevens, 30 new plays Jlave been produced 
daughter of Thomas Wood Stev- in the last fom· years including 
ens, a visiting staff member or piays by well-known playwrights. 
the dramatic ~rts department last Advanced students in acting, 
summer. stage direction and stage design 

Warren M. Lee ·of the dramatic work together with the play
arts deparlment is directing the wrIghts in the "apprenticeship" 

of their development in the ex-
first production. perimental tileater seminar. 

Other plays in the series will 
be announced later. 

The work of the experimental 
theater consists of revising and 
reworking imperfect new scripts, 
devising and carrying out experi
mental pl'ojects and testing new 

Lee A,uwunces 
Mystery Cast 

The cast for "The Dude Ranch 
Mystery" was announced yester-

d!\Y by Warren Lee, director. 
The members include: 
Frank South, A3 of Valley 

Junction, as Russ Gallagher; Paul 
Robinson, A3 of Portland, Ore., 
as Professor Stubbs; Rodney 
Erickson. A3 of st. Joseph, Mo., 
as Mr. Kai ; Cecil lCersten, G of 
Deerfield, Kan., as Louis Regan; 
William Corington, A4 of Gower, 
Mo., as Dr. Wilson; Margaret 
Walter, A3 of Carrollton, Ill., as 
Susan Maylor. 

Thomas Pawley Jr., G of Pe
tersbw·g. Va., as Jeff; Max Mc
Cullough, A4 of I'::<rawfordsville. 
,"d., as Mike O'Malley; Mary 
Finley, A3 of Lewiston, Idaho, 
as Isabelle Tarrant; Rachel Bas
Uun, G of Iowa City, as Mrs. 
Jl"IS Danforth; Ramona Power", 
A3 of Perry, as J oan Danforth; 
GarU) Hite, Al of Marengo, as 
Leonard Van Horn, and Rodney 
Stewart. G of lowa City, as Car
son Bell. 

----------------------------------------------------------------

Conkle~s Play 
Opens Theater 
Fj~e Arts ConIerence 

Dedicated Iowa's 
Art Colony 

The dramatic arts building was 
formally opened last year with 
the presentation of Prot. Ells
Ylorth P. Conkle's play of pio
neering in Alaska, "Two Hund
red Were Chosen." The play 
opened on Broadway at the same 
time. 

The dedication of Nov. 7, 1936, 
climaxed the three-day national 
flOe arts confereDce, which pro
gram included as s pea k e r s 
George T. Baker, president of the 
Iowa state board of education, 
and President Eugene A. Gil
more. 

The entire dramatic arts con
ference centered around the 
theme, "A Co-ordinated Program 
for the Fine Arts." A large 
numbers of speakers from vari
ous other institutions appeared 
on the program, in addition to 
several faculty members. 

Some of the outstanding speak
ers included Prof. John Shapley 
of the University of Chicago; 
Prof. Allardyce Nicoll of Yale 
university; Prof. Arthur Shep
herd of Weslern Reserve univer
sity; Paul Manship, New York 
sculptor; Dr. Frederick P. Kep
pel, president of the Carnegie 
corporation. 

Prof. Frederick Koch of the 
University ot North Carolina; Dr. 
Randall Thompson of Concord, 
Mass.; Prof. Clarence Ward of 
Oberlin college; Barrett Clark, 
dramatic critic and director of 
Dramatists Guild's Play Service 
of New York, N. Y.; Gllmor 
Brown, supervising director of 
the Pasadena Playhouse and 
School of the Theater, and 
Thomas Wood Stevens, director 
Clf the Glohe theater in Chicago, 
Ill. 

Elizabeth Stapleton 
Named Secretary 

For Station WSUI 

Elizabeth Stapleton of Musca
tine, who received a B.A. degree 
from the university this year will 
p,ucceed Mrs. Donald I. Patton as 
secretary for station WSUI. 

Miss Stapleton will assume her 
new position Monday. She at
tended Muscatine Junior college 
before coming to the university. 

Mrs. Patton has been secretary 
for station WSUI since Aug. 1, 
1936. She is moving to Chicago, 
111., with Mr. Patton, who has 
a position as junior accountant 
wltil the Price-Waterhouse ac
counting flrm. She received her 
B.A. degree from the university in 
1936. Mr. Patton also attended the 
univerSity. 

University theater's community series, which this year 
will feature five all-star comedies, will open Monday with 
the first of five performances of "First Lady," a brilliant 
comic satire on Washington life by Katharine Dayton and 
George Kaufman. 

Performances will be given Monday, Tuesday, Wednes
day, Thursday with a special Homecoming presentation next 
Friday at 8 p.m. The policy of a week's run for all commu
nity productions is being adopted for the first time this year. 

I Prof. Edward C. Mabie, direc-
tor of University theater, is di
recting the production. Lighting 
and setting effects will be under 
the direction of Prof. Hunton D. 
Sellman and Prof. Arnold S. Gil
lette respectively. 

17 Years 
lJramalic Department 

One 0/ Finest 
I ~------------------------, I Prof. Edward C. Mabie, direc-
tor of University theater, came 
to the University of Iowa in 1920 
and in tile following 17 years 
built the dramatic arts deport
ment into the coordinated pro
gram of today. 

Under his guidance the early 
groups, which consisted of senior 
play casts and various literary 
societies, united in classes of dra
matic production. From these 
units evolved combined classes in 
acting which were soon able to 
present a higher type of work. 

Today the department has one 

PROF. EDWARD C. MABIE 

of the best equipped theaters in 
the United States nnd is begin-
ning its second year in the new 
theater. The speech department 
now offers courses covering every 
phase of dramatic art. More 
than 34 original plays have al
ready been produced. 

A new Pl"Oject of Professor 
Mabie's is the drawing room the
ater which he started last sum
mer with the production of the 
play "Holiday" by Philip Barry. 
This theater will be used for 
freshman productions during the 
coming year. 

Professor Mabie also promoted 
the work of the experimental 
theater last year which produced 
original plays written by mem
bers of the experimental theater 
seminar. 

Plays Leadlnr Role 
Playing the leading role in the 

popular modern comedy, which 
treats both social and political 
Washington, will be Dorothea 
Carlson, A4 of Battle Creek, as 
Lucy Chase Wayne. Leading 
contender for the title of "first 
lady" is Florabel Houston, A4 of 
Nevada, playing the part of Irene 
Hibbard. 

The remainder of the cast, an
nounced yestel·day by Professor 
Mabie, includes: 

Cast of Characters 
Harriett Porter, G of Chicago, 

Ill., or June Sherman, G of New 
York, N. Y., as Sophy Prescott; 
Quentin Griffith, Al of Iowa 
City, as Charles; Marianne Wood-
house, A4 of Port Arthur, Tex., 
as Emmy Paige; Floyd Morgan, 
G of Logan, Utah, as Stephen 
Wayne. 

Ruth Morgan, A4 of Burling
ton, as Belle Hardwick; Kathryn 
Hausen, A3 of Villisca, as Mrs. 
Ives; Laura Lankford, A2 of 
Washington, D. C., as Ann For
rester; La Vernn Goodman, A4 
ot Des Moines, as a congress
man's wife; Jean Fitzpatrick, U 
of Elknder, as her friend; Rachel 
Bastian, G of Iowa City, as the 
baroness. 

WilIord Burt, A3 of Marshall
town, as Senor Ortega; Peter Mar
roney, G of Portland, Ore., as 
Chang; Cecil Kersten, G of Deer-

I 
field., Kan., as a general; Cather
ine Noonan, A4 of Chicago, Ill., 
as Mrs. Greevey; Laurine Dall, 
Ali of Clinton, as Mrs. Daven

I port; Hayes Newby, G of Iowa 
I City, as Senator Keane. 

Max EIIls 
Max Ellis, A4 of Ft. Madison, 

as Tom Hardwick; Harvey Crom
well as Bleecker; Ronald Van 
Arsdalc, G of Greenwood, Ind., as 
Carter Hibbard; Stefan Straka, G 
of McAdoo, Pa., as George Ma
son. 

John Leland, G of Moline, Ill., 
as Ellsworth T. Ganning; Lemuel 
Ayers Jl·., G ot New Rochelle, 
N. Y., as Jason Fleming; Paul 
Dav~e, G of Piains, Mont., as 
Herbert Sedgewick; Phyllis Fran
ke, A4 of Grand Rapids, Mich., 
Robert Bigham, A4 of St. Joseph, 
Mo., as guests at the reception 
and butlers. 

Bauers Leave on Trip 
Dr. and Mrs. Fred Bauer, 1618 

Wilson street, left Tuesday for 
Wisconsin on a combined business 
anti pleasure trip. Mr. and Mrs. 
O. H. Rohde of Nauvoo, m., are 
accompanying them. 

New University Theater Stage 
To Be Used in 'King Henry IV' 
The revolving stage of the uni-!will .be operated by remote con

versity theater will be used for trol, with tile stopping and start
the first time this year in two of ing regulated from the stage man
the community series plays. The ager's box. 
first will be Part I of "King The stage which is 36 feet in 
Henry IV," Shakespeare's popular diameter is large enough so that 
comedy and favorite historical three or four stages may be set 
play, which will be presented on it at the same time, thus the 
April 5, 6, 7 and 8. The Falstaff audience, by a slow revolution of 
play, according to present plans, I the stage, may see the characters 
will require two sets, an exterior \Walk from one setting to another. 
on one side and an interior on Tbe motor operati ng the stage 
the other. 1s connected to a steel cable wrap-

The second play featuring the ped around a channel iron track. 
revolving stage will be "Call It Tbe motor is attached to a shaft 
A Day" by Dodie Smith, a soph- which operates a pulley. 
isticated comedy of English life, The turntable revolves upon 16 
to be given May 10, 11, 12 and flanged wheels running on a cir-
13. Six or seven scene changes cular track. This is supported by 
are expected to be used. a heavy concrete ring which rests 

The motor, which will be in- upon a foundation independent 
stalled within the next two weeks, of the foundation of the building. 
will have a var1nble speed trans- By rotating the stage an entire 
mission from one-fourth revolu- new scene or setting may be 
tion per minute to one and one- brought into view of the audience 
fourth revolutions per minute. It in a matter of 20 or 30 seconds. 

Variety of Comedies To Be Offered by University Theater 
By MILDRED HOLLY 

OatlJ Iowan Campus EcUtor 
A variety of comedies - rang

lnI from the merry adventures 
of Shakespeare's Palstaff to Max
weU Anderson's modern prize
wlnnillJ "High Tor" - will be 
oUered by University theater 

during its 17th season this year. 
Comedy is the keynote of the 

year's program, and every kind 
of comedy will be presented
hilarious, sentimental, sophisti
cated, realistic and satirIcal 

The season's opener will be 
"Pirst Lady," by KatharinE: DlIY
ton and Geor,e Kaufman, a satire , 

on governmental Washington
the first of five performances of 
which will be Monday. Kaufman, 
long known as Broadway's lead
ing "play doctor," has lent his 
talent to making this one of the 
most popular of recent comedies. 

His latest play, a musical 
comedy written in collaboration 

witil Moss Hart--"l'd Rather Be the second in tile series - Helen 
Right"-recently opened in Bos- Jerome's "Pride and Prejudice," 
ton and Is scheduled for a New a dramatization of Jane Austen's 
York run. Among his other suc- novel. 
cesses are "You Can't Take It The revolving stage will be used 
With You," "Merton of the Mov- for the first time when Univer
jes," "Of Thee I Sing" and "Din- sity theater presents "High Tor" 
ner at Eight." the latter part of Pebruary. This 

A sentimental comedy will be play, whlch Joseph Wood Krutch 

called . . . "a slayfully imagina
tive comedy agreeably unlike 
anything our tileaters are accus
tomed to house," won the Crit
ics' award for 1936-37. 

The cycle of historical dramas, 
which Prot. Edward C. Mabie in
augurated two years ago, will be 
continue<! tht$ $ell$On with the 

production of Part I of Shake
speare's "Henry IV." Long con
sidered One ot Shakespeare's 
most "actable" plays, "Henry 
IV" promises to be a high spot 
in tile year's theater program. 

Just as every actor cherishes 
the ambition of some day plating 
Hamlet, ~Q (f~" fu~ tru~ fue-

spian aspire to the role of Falstaff. 
Closing the year's program will 

be "Call It a Day," Dodie Smith's 
sophisticated comedy relatln& the 
day's events in the life of an av
erage family. The play, which 
enjoyed a long run on Broadway, 
was made into a popular motion 
plct\u'~, 
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Freshman Dramatic Art Students Will Produce Own Plays 
Acting Company I. Formed' 
Under Winbigler's Supervision 

Arts Library 
• 

COSUUlle Sl4Qp Room 
Houlet Books 

Conkle 
To Be 
In 

Drama I 
Shown 

Two Plays To Be Given 
During emester' 

Tryout HeM 

ginia Asbury of New Baden, Bev- ew 
erly Ann Barnes of Colman, Bon- '/Penthouse n," formerly the 
nie Bates of Iowa City, Velma costume shop room of the univer- BIT PI 
Beechen of South Sioux City. ity theater annex , now houses rotU wny 0 ee ay 
Neb., Jacl, Brody of Centerville, the theater library for the use of I na 'ffl on Lincoln' 
Wanda Lee Carter oC Davenport dramatic arl, s tudt'nts. 

This year for the first time and Keith C. Cary oC Highwood, New York, Washlngt n, LOll Etirly Y cal'S 
fr shman students, interested Il. 111. Angeles and Chicago daily news- ____ _ 
dramatic art and \he work of the Helen Crambelt of Iowa City, papers, a London weekly paper. P rof. Ellsworth P. Conkle'S 

University Theater Possesses Unique 
Lighting System for Relnote Control 

Univer ity theater has an un
usual system of lighting which is 
called (lexible remote control. 
The system is under the direction 
oC Prof. Hunton D. Sellman 01 

the dramatic arts department 
nnd it is intended to produce the 
most eCrective lighting possible. 

done by dimmers located under 
the stage. This apparatus is also 
connected with a system of 100 
cutlets dlstrlbuted about the 
stage and it, in turn, is connected 
with dimmers in the control room 
at the rear of the auditorium. 

state organization, is also main
tained here. 

The last group i~ Zeta Phi 
Eta, a national professional or
ganization for women in drama
tic art. Its membership is limit
ed and Is based on scholarship 
and achievements in dramatic 
art and Its related fields. 

competed in last night's play. 
These teams wi II play again next 

Wednesday in the last round 01 
the toutnament. 

RUBINOFF 
Buzzer Sy tem For 

Theater Performers and HIS VIOLIN 1 

theater, will be given the oppor- Alberta Ewoldt of Oakland, Stan- theater llnd movie magazines of play, "Prologu to Glory," the 
tunity to produce their own plays. ley Danowski of Gary, Ind., Hugh America and England are on lile story of Abraham Lincoln's youth , 

A Fr hman Acting company, N. Da'lis Jr. o( Keokuk, Jrt'ne tor a week in the library. Stu- will be pres nted on Broadway 
under tile supervision of Donald Frederickson of Harlan, James dents laking survey courses are this season, It was announced 
Wlnblgl I' of the speech depart- Fus eli of Stronghw'st, Ill., John kept informed of the programs yesterday. 
ment, has been formed with this Gray of Iowa City, Evelyn Hei- through the theatrical columns. "Prologu to Glm'y," whi ch WIlS 
purpo~ In view. After a series land of Panora, Garth HitI' of From these publications, clip
of readIngs and tryouts 45 lre$h- Marengo and Walter Hogan of pings arc taken and pas led into 
men have been chosen for mem- Downey. a permanent scnlp book, en
bership. Students in this group Mary C. Hurn oC Algona, Lay- abling studcl)ts to follow complete 
automatically become associate ton Hurst of Leon, Robert Lee seasons. Under the direction of 
members of University Players. Jensen of West Branch, Eleanor Louise Rlcu of the dramatic arts 

Tn thl' rear of the auditorium Is 
a gla -paneled control room at
fOI'ding a perfect view of the 
d age [or the lighting control op
erators. The control board, con
r,isiting of 48 indlvidu;tl dimmer 
C'l\'cuils and eight master dim
mers with finger - tip sized 
handles, is located here. The en
tir system is within reach of one 
person's arms. 

SunHght and moonHght effects 
will be produced by a lighting 
l::ridge or tower hanging from the 
gridi ron just behind the act cur
tain . A battery of floodlights 
overhead will change the scene 
from day to night or vice versa, 
and strip lights on the stage floor 
will produce dawns and sunsets 
on its suruface. 

A light and buzzer, working 
separately or in combination, 
warn actors In the dressing 
rooms 0 f University theater 
when cues for thell' entrances are 
nea .... 

== IN PERSON =::114 

C~DAR RAPIDS 

Shrine T empie, \ 

Two plays will be produced by Jones of Williamsburg, Myron department, the scrap book and a 
the company this semester in \he Kazachkofi of Brooklyn, N. Y., bulletin board are arranged by 
new drawing room theater, 10- Dorothy Keyser of Iowa City, weekly student committees. 
cated in the university theater Sally Larson of Onawa, George 
annex. Philip Barry's comedy, Latta o( Logan, Mary M. Lee of 
"Spring Dance," will be presented Iowa City, Erncst J. Lessenger 
under the direction of L. Bramer 01 New London and Jane Levine 

B a c., Returns 
Carlson, G of Warren, Pa. The of Shenandoah. ~ 
members of the company will Ruth Lillick of Iowa City, I l.l 0 
have complete charge ot this pro- Richard McMahon of Ft. Dodge, 
duction. William Meardon of Iowa City, , 

Univer ity 
Later a Christmas play, "The Everett Miller of Mabel, Minn., 'Light of Age ' AlI~"'or 

Goose Hangs High" by Lewis Pix Miller of Spirit Lake, Robert 
Beech, will be produced under Moyers of Guthrie Center, Kath- Presented Pageant 
the direction oC Mary Eloise An- ryn Myers of North Liberty and Tn Civic Opera 
derson, G or Des Moines. Other Fern Newcomer of Greene. 
plays will be given after the Robert O'Brian of 1.ogansport, 
ChrIstmas holidays. Ind., Beth Richards of Moville, Marcus Bach has r turned to 

Bal'1'Y's "Holiday" was the first Hazel Roth of Des Moines, EmJly the dramatic arts department al
play given in the dr'awing room Shaw 01 Davenport, Patricia tel' spending the summer in Chi
theater when it was opened last Steezer of Freeport, Ill., Donald cago working on his pageant, 
summer. The theater, modeled Spavin of Sioux Rapids and "Light of Ages," which played 
after the Penthouse theater at the Dorothy Ward or Algona. Oct. 16 to Oct. 23 in the Civic 
University of Washington, deslgn- Opera house of Chicago. 
ed by Glenn Hughes, Is novel in An epic of faith, "Light 01 
its arrangement. The acting Theater Tabl U e Ages," was II historJcal and re-
takes place in the center ot a llgious dramatization of the 
large r oom, with the audience sit- An Available Space story of the growth of Chicago. 
ting in (l double row ot chairs The spectacle was staged by a 
around the room. The inCormal Dres ing room tables in Unl- cast of 300 m mbers with the 
atmosphere In the theatre is made versity theater are especially de- leading dramaUc parts taken b y 
possible by having the audlence Figned to utilize aU . available professional actors and actresses. 
so close to the actors. An audI- rpace for make-up material of On the stage appeared every 
ence of 60 can be accommodated. the actor as he sits down before important episode of the city's 

Readlnes and tryouts are still the mirror pI'eparl ng for 0 per'- history with huge scenes repre-
being held and other students are i ormancc. • !;enting the Ft. Dearborn mas-
under consideration for member- sacre and the great fire . Choirs 
ship in Ihe company. The tenta- First sound picture (musical I'nd the great Opera house organ 
li ve list includes: score on disc synchronized with furnished the musical back-

Anslin Anish of St. Louis, Mo., mm) was "Don .Tuan," exhibited gt·ound. 
Edith Arkorf of Ft. Dodge, Vir- III 1926. Mr. Bach is this year's winner 

==========================~======= 
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PROF. ELL WORTH P. CONKLE 
Iirst presented as an experimen
tal play here two years ago, will 
be produced by the Federal thea
ter either before Christmas or 
shortly arter. 

In the university production of 
the play Phil Foster, New York 
actor and member of the Theater 
Guild company, played the role 
of the young Lincoln as he was 
before Springfield and the state 
of Illinois "discovered" him. 

ProCessor Conkle is known to 
members oC the university theater 
audience IlS the author of "Two 

of the Charles Sergei National 
Play Writing contest, his presen
tation being "The Happy Mer
ger." He is also the author of 
"Within These Walls" which was 
presented in University theater 
in 1935 and at the Blackstone 
theater in Chicago lost season. 

The actual dimming wi II be 

Clouds, rain, dJ stant mountains 
and other eUecls required by 
drama are made with the use of 
projectors and lens. 

,Students Have Five Different 
Oraanizations in Dramatic Arts 

Five organizations for students 
Interested In the field of drama
tic art are maintained as extra
curricular activities in connec
tion with University theater. 

These organizations are the 
Freshman Acting company, Unl-

Hundred Were Chosen," which 
was produced by the University 
theater as the opening play last 
year. Among his other plays are 
"In the Shadow of a Rock," "The 
Mayor of Sherm Center," "Oxy
generator," and a number of one
act plays. 

The dramatist's i10me is near 
Peru, Neb., where he grew up 
among people who remembered 
the traditions of westward ex
pansion and the pioneering era. 
His parents and grandparents 
were the stock who settled the 
western plains of the Missis ippi 
rivet·. Most of his characters are 
reminiscent of these people. 

verslty Playcrs. Purple Mask, 
Scarlet Mask and Zeta Phi Eta . 

In Iormer years the group sim
i lor to the Freshman Acting 
company was called Apprentice 
Players. The new group is mad!: 
up of (reshman students inlerest
ed In dramatic art, and membl'r
ship is attained by declaring a 
willingness to participate in ex
tra-curricular activity in that 
field. Members of this organi
zation are also associate mem
bers of University Players. 

University Players is open to 
both graduates and undergradu
ates who have distingulshed 
themselves in theater work. Only 
graduates and 'unior and senior 
majors in the department are al
lowed to vote. In this group is 
the board of governors which 
(lCls in an advisory capacIty to 
UnIversity theater. 

Girls Approach La t 
Round of Tourney 

Kappa Alpha Theta and Breene
Tudor No. 1 won both their games 
in the third round of the intra
mural volleyball tournament last 
night in the women's gymnasium. 

Kappa Kappa Gamma, Currier 
hall No. I , EastIawn No. 1 and 
No.2, and Delta Delta Delta also 

Sunday. October 31~ 
MATINEE and NIGHT 
2:30 P. M. 

~~~"'-Z~~~$T~:~) 
All S.ats R.s.rv.d 

Thursday Luncheon l\-ICllU 

No. 1 Venl steak with cream gravy 
Mashed Potatoes 

Com & Pt'ppers or Stewed tomotoe~ 
Rolls Beverage 

Letluce with Russian dressing 45 cents 
--served with dessert 50 cents 

No. 2 BlIked Hash, Grape and apple salad, 
Roll, beverage nnd dessert 35 cents 

No. 3 Combination vegetable plate. roll nnd 
Beverage 25 cents 

--served with salad or dessert 35 cents 

NO. 4 Devilled egg salad, Prune-nut bread and 
Beverage 25 centS 

No. 5 Spiced Pear and cheese salad, toasted 
Peanut butter sandwich and beverage. 25 cenls 

NO. 6 Fresh cauliflower with cheese sauce, 
Canadian bacon, roll, beverage and 
Fresh tomato salad or Applesauce cake 35 cents 

Desserts: 
Applesauce cake la, Pumpkin Pie 10, I ce cream or :;herbet 10, 
Chocolate roll 10, Half grapefrui t la, Fruit cup and cookies 10. 

MAD HATTER 'TEA ROOM 

Professor Conkle's life as a 
dramatist Js marked by singular 
ambition and persistency. He 
was awarded th tlrst Ph.D. de
gree ever to be given in dramatic 
arts upon the basis of a creative 
the i . 

Purple Mask, a chapter of lhe 
National Collegiate Players, is 
the honorary society which elects 
to membership those students 
who have done outstanding work 
in University theater and hflve 
a lso a e hie v e d distinction in 
scholarship. Scarlet. Mnsk a 1'------------------------... 

• Ity atr 
Presents the 1937,.38 ea on at The Univer ity of Iowa 

••• • 

.-. • 

.. + .. PULA PLAYS • • • 

First b.ady 
by KATHARINE DAYTON and GEORGE KAUFMAN 
....... a brilliant sat.irical comedy on floc ial and politicnl 

Washington, 

NOV. 1·2·3.4 
HOMECOMING PERFORMANCE 
FRI. EVE., 8 P. M., NOV. 5 

High Tor 
by MAXWELL ANDERSON 
... .. .. Comedy which won New York Critics' Prize Award 

for 1936-1937. 

FEB. 22·23·24-25 
MATINEE 2 P. M., SAT., FEB. 26 

.-. • Call it ." 

a 
by 0001 E SMITH 

Day 

• •• • Pride and Prejudice 
by HELEN JEROME 
•. ..... a chal'ming sentimental comedy based on Jane 

Austen's novel. 

DEC. 7·8-9·10 
MATINEE 2 P. M., SAT., DEC. 11 

T~E FIRST PART OF 
_a. 
• King Henry The Fourth 

. .• •. most popular comedy and greatest favorite of 
Shakespeare's English histories - enriched by the 
superb humor of Falstaff and the heroic exploits or 
Hotspur and Prince Hal. 

t\.PRIL 5·6·7·8 
MATINEE 2 P. M., SAT., APRIL 9 

SEASON TICKETS 
. . . . . .. cintiILating sophisticated comedy of American life. 

MAY 10·11·12·13 
MATINEE 2 P. M., SAT., MAY ]4, 5 PLAYS 

Whetltone', No. 1 

Willinnu Iowa Supply 

8·A ScluJeller Hall 
Seat Reservations May Be Made One Week in Advance 

of Each Production 

Single Admissions $1.00 

Telephone Ext. 246 

r 
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Howard 
ChlLd 

'The spot: 
lIniversity 
at 8 o'clock 
Walson, A 
Daily Iowar 
Drees, A4 ( 
lerviews hi1 
lures. 

Others < 
hlilf hour 
week's ape: 
Howorth, , 
l;Ioltman, 
Charles VI) 
James E. \ 

Ll 

Tf,\IS 
TItAI 
')(E'I 
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SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK By R. J. cott P ~~~~~Ui:~ 

:SE.W'''4 WoME/t 
Df Got.l~, 1!t:4yp(, 
~Ol.IGr1' WOR.!<. 

fROM 1lOoR..1'O 
DOOR. ( CAA.IlYIICq 

SM .... U. I ttMJ> 
Sr.WII44 MN:I\IHES 

OtV'1l1EIR. "EADS 
10-2.8 ;<> 

OfFICI .... 1- "'It.MY S1'N<1PS FIRS""" ') ~ 
APPJ!.AP,U> I" £.WCiI..A'Ht>. IN 18Qb- ,~ 
"SUI.S OVE.R..PRIt~1'EP I AR.MY OFFICI .... \..
.\HC~.of\I'E.t4 -ftiUl-E. "AVE BEEN HU MEROU$ 
VJAf'.OVEIlPR.IN-(5 """"C>II ,tn. "N< ..... "."'" ·"'CA" I", 

EXCUSE IT, PLEASE 

..... . 

----- .... 

~==========iI and Bruce Baumgardner, A2 of Le 

Today 
Witll 

Grand. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 
8:30 a.m.-The Dally lowa.n of I 

the ALI'. 
8:40 a.m.-Morning melodies. 
8 :50 a.m.-Service reports. 

WSUI 
9 a.m. - Within the classroom, 

literature and the art or writing, 
Prof. Bartholow V. Crawford. 

==========::U 9:50 a.m.-Program calendar and 
weather report. 

Howard V. Meredith of the Iowa 10 a.m.-The home decorator. 
Child Welfare Research station 
will speak on the Radio Child 
Sludy club program this ntlernoon 
at 2:30. Following his talk on 

10:15 a.m.- Yestcrday's musical 
favorites. 

JO:30 a.m.-The book shelf. 
11 a.m.-Within the classroom, 

Goethe's Faust, Prof. Erich Funke. 
IIBodily Changes at Adolescence," 11:50 a.m.-Farm flashes. 
he will conduct a IS-minute round 12 noon- Rhythm rambles. 
table discussion. 1 p.m.- Illustrated muslcal chats, 

John SZepeiSY. 
Prof. H. E. Rath of Iowa Slate 2 p.m.-Campus activities. 

2:05 p.m.-Organ reCital, How
Teacbers college, Cedar Falls, will ord Chase. 
i\leak on "Mental Hygiene" on 2:30 p.m. - Radio Child Study 
the Junior Academy of Science club, guiding the adolescent, Iowa 
J)rOgram this afternoon at 4 o'clock. Child Wel(are Research station. 
'the program, presented twice 3 p.m.-Travelog .. 
I/tonthly by the university, Iowa 3:15 p.m.-New YOl'l{ state Sym-
State college and Iowa state phonic band. 
Teachers college sta!! members, 3:30 p.m.- Far lands. 

~
ginates today in the WOI studios 4 p.m.-.Junior Academy of Sci-

~ Ames and will be heard over ence program. 
e network Of the educational 4:15 p.m.- Musical moods. 

staUons. 4:30 p.m. - Elementary French, 
Virginia Kruse. 

On tOnight's Evening Musicale at 1 5 p.m.-The short story, Prof. 
7:S0 Mrs. J. Van der Zee, 130 Frank L. Mott. 
Person avenue, will play severnl 5:30 p.m.-Musical moods. 
Scandanavian piano selections. 5:50 p.m.-The Daily Iowan or 

The spotlight of this evening's 
'Onlverslty of Iowa sports review 
a18 o'clock will be turned on Jack 
Watson. A4 of Council Bluffs, 
Daily Iowan picture editor, as Jack 
Drees, A4 of Eau Claire, Wis., in
terviews him on taking sports pic
tures. 

Others appearing in tonight's 
baH hour d.ramatlzation of the 
'/leek's sports news are Jcanne 
Howorth, A2 of Atlantic; Lewis 
ijoltman, A4 of Cedar Rapids; 
Charles Volger, AS or Muscatine; 
James E. Waery, U of Iowa City, 

the Air. 
6 p.m.- Dinner hour program. 
7 p.m.- Children's 11Our, lhe land 

ot the story book. 
7:15 p.m. - Television program 

with station W9XK. 
7:30 p.m. - Evening musicale, 

Mrs. J. Van del' Zee. 
7 :45 p.m.-Veterans 01 Foreign 

Wars program. 
8 p.m. - University of Iowa 

sports review, Jack Drees. 
8:30 p.tn.-Slephen oster melo

dies. 
8:45 p.m.-The Dally Jowan ot 

thc Ail'. 

LET'S ROOST TilE CIIEST 

TIo\IS IS ONE .LIHE OF 
TItAFFIC WE MUST 
KEEP MOV G!: '"'-

COMMUNITY 
FUND 

o 
P 
E 
¥ 
E 

E 
T 
T 
A 

'5WE.ll 1"\1IN(;)S 'IF'. ,OLD 
,HE JUR'I ~BOUT ME 
I'M et6\N~'N' TO THINK 
I BE INNOC.£Nl _COULD 
I Be GUlll'1 F\N' 1'\0, 
GUILT\{ AT il-lE SAMe 
-_..., "'ME ? 

H-....... 
E 
N 
R 
Y 
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I 
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L 
o 
N 
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I 
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A 
D 
F 
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R 
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WILL TAKE TWIS CAR TO 
MY HOME! 

"iES- 'IOU C.OULD
COULD R~~\'\" 'I 

611\l..i'Y- elYT ~OT 
:r'f B'f Rc.F'.SON Of 
t~1E.NU~iIK6 
C\RC:UMSTA~C£S 

l~O\E.S F'.~ G.~~ M~N
\ P-.M 6U\\.iLES~ Ot E\lER'/l\-\\NC::t

\1MM- 6t -a(c.~USE Ot - Of - Bt.C.NJSt Ot 
E'X.1ENUVA'-'N' (\RtUMSl'\ANCEc:, ~ 

-

~~ ~ 
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"' .... --
IM,lf,/HE-THIS CAR RUNS ON BUT TWO 
WHEELS -LIKE A 8ICVCLE 

\ . / 

/0 S 

COUNTY 

JAIL 

ROOM AND BOARD 
T~' E:LE:CTION IS 

COMIN6 OFF NEXT TU!::St)A'( 
AN' '(OU OU6HT 1'0 'BE

OUT 'BLOWING 11-\'-eU6LE: 
ABOUT YOU~SE:LF TO TH" 
VOTE~S!- SOME O~ 
'EM ASKED ME: 140W yOU 
STAND,-AN'TH 'ONLY 
ANSWER 15, WIT~ ON E 
t=OOT ON n4 'I RAI '- I 

'1E14.,JUDGE,yOW 
SHOULD 'B~ OUT ON 
T~·.t'BOX,GIVIN6 T14' 
VOTERS TI .. f OLD !-IA\( 
ABOUT'roINTING WITI4 
PRI'OE AN"YIEWING 

WI1"I4 AI..ARw\!
-BUTl THINK 
ITS TOO \'ATE 

NOW! 

130'(5 '.
WATCI-I TI-lE 
OLD MASTER 
MA~E THIS 
SHOT,~ 
~K.NOWN ,0 

'POOL 
EX?E:RIS 
AS "T~E 
PUFFLE 
-POLKA"! 
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Mabie Announces New Plan , For University Theater Year 
.--------------------------------------------------------~----.----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~, 

T iS d d Will W I H ld F I P f Ed d W L- d duced a so-called "haploid" to. Board of Governors 0 Help R. Rogers To tod ar - il 0 unera ro . war . m strom, :s:t~l ~:~~t:r :it~h:r~~t!a~e~ 
In Directmg- Managm· g Plays Represent S.U.I. Attend Meeting- Service Friday Am e s Geneticist, To Speak mi~:rsis well known for his In. 

, A.t Inauguration For John Keller terest in the relation betw~ 
For 1937 . 38 Theater Season .------ genetics and evolution. He will 

Robert Alonzo Rogers, profes- Research Committee To Funeral service will be held to- Will Cover Influence Of cently been starred in "Amerl- discuss methods of experimental. 

Undergraduate and Graduate Majors 
Bramer Ca.rlson, Kathryn Hausen 

Group Presidents 

sor of physics at Park college. morrow at 9:30 a.m. in St Boni- Genetics Over can Men of Science" as one of ly producing new species iIICI 

El Parkville, Mo., has been named Report Quints' the country's outstanding biolo- some of the great advances made 
ect . I tati f th U' D I face church at Lalayelte, Ind., Biology in breeding. 

olliCla represen ve a e ru- eve opment for John F. Keller of West La- gists in recognition of his contri-
versity of Iowa to attend the in- butions on the genetics of corn 
auguratlon of William Lindsay Dean George D. Stoddard. direl:- fayette, Ind.. father of Prof. "The Newer Genetics" wlll be and tomatoes. 
Young as president of Park col- tor of the Iowa Child Welfare Re- George J . Keller, manager of the discussed by Prof. Edward W. In 1927 and 1928 he served as 
lege Saturday. search station, will attend a con- Iowa Water Service company. Lindstrom, head of the genetics n European secretary of the In-

Phi Beta Kappa 
A.nJWunces Date 
Of F all Initiation 

Sixteen undergraduate and graduate majors in dramatic Professor Rogers receive,d an terence in Toronto, Ontario, Can- Mr. Keller died yesterday at department ot Iowa State college, ternational board of the Rocke-
arts, newly elected members of the board of governors of ~.S. ~egr~2:t th;h ~ni~er;~ ~ ada. Saturday. at which the reports 12:30 a.m. in the second Baconlan lecture of teller Foundation for Europe. In 
University Players, will have a voice in student direction 1~~: :~ acted aas a· gad:a:e as- ot a research committee which has Mr. Keller was born Nov. 16, the year at 7:30 tonight in the this capacity. Professor Lind~ 
and management of University theater work this year, Prof. sistan\ in the physics department beednedfou°ti~ngf ththe Dd.evelopm~nt 1861. and was a steel specialist senate chamber of Old Capitol. strom inspected the research in 
Ed d C M b· di t d t da an uca on 0 e JOnne qum- in the extension division of Pur- Professor Lindstrom will at- biological laboratories through~ 

war . ale, rec or, announce yes er y. . from 1921 to 1926. tuplets will be heard. Dean Stod- due university. He has served tempt to indicate the 1ar-reaching out the continent and adminis-
Phi Beta Kappa. honorary I 

scholastic fraternity, will hold In-

Bramer Carlson, G of Warren, Pa .• was elected pre. l~ent dard represents Iowa on the joint on the faculty i n various capaci- influence of genetic advances tered awards o f Rockefeller 
'Of the graduate group, and ~athryn Hausen, A3 of Vllhsca, F St d ts Will Can a dian - American committee ties since 1904. upon biology in general, includ- grants for fellowships and re-

itiation Dec. 4 at 5 p.m. in Old 
Capi tol, Prof. Roy C. FllckJn&er, 
head of the classical languaces 
department, announced yesler. 
day. 

was named undergraduate presl- . our u en consisting of representatives from In addition to Professor Keller, ing Significant sociological impll- search. 
dent. Other officers are Mary St t ru- tn-cal Speak at Meeting Of four universities: Toronto. Chica- two other sons survive. They cations. The lecture will be 11- Professor Lindstrom is known 
Eloise Anderson, G of Des a e ~.I.lS 0 . Engi go, Minnesota and Iowa. are lAlwis and William Keller, lustrated and in a non-technical for his perfection of a method 01 
MOines, sel:retary. and Max El- Chetnleal neen He will preside at a session for both of Detroit, Mich. popular form, of interest to doubling t he hereditary chromo' 
lis, A4 of Ft. Madison, treasurer. SOCl-ety E lee t g research persons in the afternoon The . body is at Soller's funeral students in many fields. some mechanism of plants, es~ 

The ini tiation will be follOWed 
by a dinner at the J effenon ho
tel which will be open to rnem. 
bers, initiates and invited guest&. University Players was reor- 0 The University of Iowa stu- at which the results of mental. home in Lafayette. Professor Lindstrom has re- pecially in tomatoes. He also pro' 

ganized this year. Junior and dent chapter of the American In- language developments, physiolo-

~~~~~~ Five~m~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~ i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ voting members, while sop~o. will meet tomorrow in room emotional development tests wiI! Akerg Will Be 
mores and freshmen are assOClate 123C, chemistry building, at 4:10 be presented. 0 
members. Students in other d~- Five persons were elected to p.rn. Another session will present cer- d 
partments intereste? in dramatic membership and one person was Speakers at the meeting and tain interesting biological impli- Fete 
art are also associate members. enrolled as a life member of the their subjects will be Franklin cations of the phenomenon of quin- Tonight 

The constitution. of University state Historical society at the O. Eddy. E3 of Marengo, "The tuplets. The public will be in-
Players will be reVlsed. regular monthly meeting of the Ind. ustrial Synthesis of Gasoline vited to an evening banquet ses-I Cr' • al Bureau Chief 

Members 01 the board o~ gov· board of curators yesterday at .and Oil from Water Gas;" L. sion at which Dr. Dafoe and vari- nmD 
ernors of University Players are 4:30 p.m. Gerard Simon, E4 of Rome, N. OUS Canadian authorities will give To Give Lecture 
Dorothea Carlson, A4 01 Battle The persons elected to member- Y., "Magnesium AlI 0 Y s for addresses. B f La 
Creek; William Corington, A4 of ship in the society are Carl A. Shot;" Frank E. Plume, E3 of Professors May P. Youtz, Harold e ore W8 
Gower, Mo.; Robert Dierlam, A4 Blake, Ida Grove; Dr. Donald C. Amboy. Ill., "The Inert Gases; M. Skeels and Ruth Updegraff, all 
of Boulder, Colo.; Mr. Ellis, Rod- Conzelt, Dubuque; H. S. Hunn. Their Production and Use," and of the Iowa Child Welfare Re
ney Erickson, A3 of St. Joseph, Des Moines; John Haskell Kem- John S. Alexander, E4 of Ft. search station and Mrs. Sara Pren
Mo.; Miss Hausen, FlorabeJ Hous· ble, Claremont, Cal., and Elmer Madison "The Manufacture of tiss will also attend the conference. 
ton, A4 of Nevada, and Paul A Leighton, Granville, Ill. Pills and Powders." 

W. w. Akers, chief of the bur
eau of criminal investigation of 
the state of Iowa, will be enter
tained at a dinner given by the 
Law Students' association tonight 
"t the law commons. 

Robinson, A3 of Portland, Ore. H. O. Bernbrock of Waterloo 
Graduate members of the board was enrolled as a life member of 

are Miss Anderson, Mr. Carlson, the society. 
Walter Fleischmann 01 Talmage, 
Neb., Robert Graham of Iowa 
City, John 1Aliand of Moline, 111., 
Hayes Newby and Rodney Stew
art, both of Iowa City and Ron
a ld VanAl·sdaie 01 Greenwood, 
Ind. 

New York Grads 
To Fete Gilm,ore 

Ruth A.. Gallaher 
Speaks to Group 
At Luncheon Meet 

Ruth A. Gallaher. associate ed
itot· of the State Historical So
ciety and university archivist, was 
the principal speaker at the 
luncheon - meeting of the first 
district of the Federation of 
Women's clubs, in Muscatine yes
terday. 

ProtelllOr Arnold lo Speak 
Prof. J . Howard Arnold of the 

chemical engineering department 
will speak at the weekly gradu
ate seminar of chemical engi
neering this afternoon at 4:10 in 
room 123. chemistry building. He 
will talk on "Diffusion". 

'Spook' Issue 
Out Today 
Halloween Honored 
By 'Spook' Contest 
In October Frivol 

Feigl Elected One Of 
Committee for 1939 

Science Congress 

Prof. Herbert Feigl of the phil
osophy department has been elecl
ed to the organi;;ing committee 
of the International Congress for 
the Unity ot Science which will 
be held at Harvard university in 
September, 1939. 

The logic of science will be the 
theme of the congress, which is 
under the auspices of the Ameri
can Association :for the Advance
ment of Science. the American 
Philosophical association and the 
Association for Symbolic Logic. 

Professor Feigl has also been 
elected to membership on the ad-

. After the dinner he will be the 
guest speaker at a smoker in 
the lounge at 6:40. Mr. Akers 
will lecture on the investigation 
and preservation of evidence, 
presenting sPel:ific cases and 
some evidence. An Informal dis
cussion will follow the speech. 

All law students are Invited to 
the smoker. 

H You SuH.r
BRONCHIAL 

ASTHMA President Eugene A. Gilmore 
will make his annual appearance 
before University of Iowa alumni 
in New York, N.Y., Nov. 15 when 
he speaks at a Hawkeye dinner in 
his honor. 

Miss Gallaher spoke on "The 
Celebration of the Centennial of 
the Territory of Iowa." The gen
eral subjel:t of this meeting was 
in cllarge of the section of the 
Federation on Iowa history. 

:..... _________________ • visory board of the International 

Come in and uk us about DI_ 
Pugare's Preacrll'tiOll. A physi
dan'l treatment for bfOllchial 
asthma .ymptoms iA \lie for more 
than 25 yean. Has brought en
during !dief to tbouaad.. No 
IWCOtia or habit formiolJ drugl 
and it taken afely by children.. 
Wby fUller loGger? Try Dr. 
Puaate·. PracriptiOll. We Rl1 it 
unoo & mooq beck pataDtee. 

It is expected that nearly 200 
graduates and Lormer students will 
assemble in the Broadmoor grill 
of the Roger Smith restaurant. 

Air Club Hears 
The October number of Frivol, 

humor magazine which will be 
issued today will be a "Spook" 
edition in honor of the Hallo
ween season. "Spooks" will 
haunt the cover, and a "Spook-

Encyclopedia of Unified Science. 
For four years he has been co

editor of Philosophy of Science, 
a journal that endeavors to bring 
cooperation between scientists and I 
philosophers. I 

The club is one of the largest 
Iowa organi~ations il} the country. 
Arlo Wilson, graduate of 1912, is 
president of the club who is or
I{anizlng the dinner. 

Dr. Blackman 
In War Speech ing" contest will be carried on .,. ________________________ , 

within the pages of the book. • 

Dr. Barnes to Talk 
Dr. M. E. Barnes of the college 

of medicine will address a group 
of Wartburg college students in 
Waverly today on the subjel:t, 
"Medical Science in the Serv,ce 
of Health." The program is being 
gi ven under the auspices of the 
speakers' bureau a! the Iowa State 
Medical society. 

S .. o .. ,t.-powo ,fv'
"",III ..... .-. .o~ 
~."""_"o,,, . . . , ... ", 010''--...,........... 

Dr. J. V. Blackman of the col
lege of dentistry spoke to the 
Aeronautical club last night on 
"Experiences With the Flying 
Corps During the World War." 

A brief history and present ac
tivities ot the club were given by 
the president, and pins and mem
bership cards were discussed. 

At the next meeting on Monday, 
Nov. 8, instead of Wednesday. an 
official from the American Air 
lines will speak. 

For this issue Frivol has selec
ted its ineligible bachelor, cam
pus wallflower, teacher's pet and 
smoothest politician. These will 
be presented in contrast to the 
usual eligible bachelors, Hawk
eye beauties, and representative 
students. 

A sports story on the Inside 
view of football training will bt: 
included, and there will be a 
short - short story written by a 
university student. 

"You'll be ahead with a 

CHEVROLET!" 
You'll be ahead in style-beauty

smartness-with this bigger-looking, 

better-looking low-priced carl 

"You'U be ahead willa a Chevrolet/" 
That'a the enthusiutic verdict of 
more and more people u they see, 
drive and compare the new 1938 cus. 
And we believe it will be your verdict, 
too, when you consider all the ex· 
clusive extra values th.ia beautiful new 
Chevrolet brinp to you. See it at your 
neareat Che"tTOlet dealer'.--toclayl 

CBzvaOLZT JoIOTOa DIVISION 
....... "' ... s.Ioo ~ 
DI:TaOIT, JUCBIGAl'I 

CanlM-.I,,*,,-~~. 
- __ ,. ... c-..III-. Y'" 

-",of . . . . .. ~\ ... ,\ 
17 tEARS THE SYM8Q\. " ~ 

B • 

Nail Chevrolet 
210 E. BURLINGTON ST. 

HERE'S WHERE YOU GET 
MORE CLOTHING VALUE 

FOR YOUR MONEY 

When )"On let ibe newesl slyles--ibe besl quaUb--&be finest 
of WOOleD!l-ell]leri &aUorlnf-YoU can'i help but ret tbe ui· 
mDlI cJoilllq value for your money when yoU buy your 'Ill" lopeoat or overcoal here. Select your new ouillt from 
the tremendous selections made up of America', finest cloth
iq manufaduren that awaits YOU al Bremer·So Buy your 
new laU clothes today! 

SU ITS 

$22.50 to $65.00 
TOPCOA.TS 

$19.50 to $55.00 
OVERCOATS 

$19.50 to $110.00 

BREMER'S 
IOWA CITY'S BEST STORE FOR MEN 

B·R·R! COLD NIGHTS COMING! PREPARE AND BUY NOWI 

GenerofU Siae 

Jacquarel' Pail'S 

1T S~·l 3·~!I 
Extra value -- because they're 
extra LARGE-extra REA VY 
__ rna WARM! Add color lo 

yoor bed room. Lustrous, loog. 
wearing DuroSbeen binding~ 

SHEET Blankets 
Extm ttl:! 00 
Len{Jt1t~" 
80x99 ,&EACH 

Sturdy -- snowy white 
cotton. Long enough to 
stay tucked in. 

Ltutrou Solem 

Co_fol1ab1es 
C~~iH 4 98 

12" s ~' -BaOIa 

Lo'ldy floral ~ lop
with aolid -oofored ~der 01 
3Il1flell with back to match! 
Beautifully bound with lua
trollS rayon roping. Filled 
with all DeW wool. Extra me I 

AU Vil'gi'-; Wool Plaid Pairs 
Real Beauty! .\ 

\ 6?! Solid Comfort! 

If you're looking for warmth, beauty and cozy comfortl 
-they're all to be found in these pure virgin wool : 
blankets! Lustrous 4'lnch bindin~. Size, 1ft' x ~' 

100%' Pure Yirgin Wool SHADOW PLAID 

BLANKETS 

4.98 
Each. 

1\ 110ft, deep shadowy plaid el. 
rre~,n handsome, IIOlid colon I 
Luxuriously bound with wide, 
4-i.nch DUROSHEEN. Breath
taking bargains. Size, 70"xOO". 

PIU'e ~ir",,"J' 001 SCOTCH 

'Plaid PAIRS 

7~!R 
~¥1~ Theii hearty Scottisb· look'ril ' 

n", __ ~_....., deJight you! Ga r, etrik.ing 
PLAID blankets that give luxu· 
rious wannth and COr,' com· :tiii.. fort! Sateen bindings. 70"xflY' • 

tJlUJIIOJI Bay ~iAIlrUl 

B ·LANKETS 

PLAIDPAIRI 
Estra 
to.,l Z·98 

Pair 

h7e y,;.".13-79 · 
FMl .... 

So doeely WOftJIlt Warmdt
be81Jty---eDCl .lifaime of ... 1 
Whita or colored ~ 
with eseiring ttrlpelr Look 
lor the puiDe FOUR POINT 
nwkiDg&1 sUe 7'J!' s 90"'. 

SPECIAL FEATURE 1 
Not less than 5% 

wool 

PAIR BLANKETS 

S'iZ8 I'. 
70x80 

A pod WIIiabt tIIat wiD" Not 1 .. than 5% virgin wool! 
loag lllnicel Graad to If., The u11 man's favorjte-72" 
a..tw- or for ab'a ~ J[ 90" lOOf!! I 

Real barguins! Pastel plaids ID 

rose • blue - green and gold. 

BUY NOW! SAVE! 

.. .. . r.".' EN· N E Y I S 
C. PENNEY COMPANY, tnroTJ)oraled 

FIvE CJ ::=:s== 

----Ja 
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Japanese 
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